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About Town 1 The Big Question
Leonora Fava of Carter St.

. waa Inducted into Pel Chi, a na
tional Honor Society in psychol
ogy, at Central Connecticut 
.State College on Wednesday, 
<May 10. The .society is an af- 
^ la t e  of the American Psycho- 
-loolcal Association. Miss Fava 
is a Junior at the college.

Hie Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
pastor of North Methodist 
Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:10 a.m. on radio 
station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

The Ladles of St. James will 
have an installation banquet 
Monday, June 10, at Willie’s 
Steak House. A social time will 
start at 6:30 p.m. and dinner 
will be served at 7. Those plan
ning to attend the event are re
minded to send their choice of 
food and check before Tuesday 
to Mrs. Stanley Mloganoski, 38 
Grandview St.

The Hartford County Ama
teur Radio Association will have 
a dinner meeting Thursday. 
June 13, at 7 p.m. at the Veter
ans Memorial Clubhouse, East 
Hartford. Officers will be elect
ed. Reservations close Satur
day, June 8, and may be made 
with Donald Sheldon, 15 Hem
lock Lane East Hartford.

Applications are now being ac
cepted . for September enroll
ment from boys wishing to Join 
St. Jsunes’ Cub Scout Pack 120. 
Any boy who will be eight years 
old by Dec. 31 is eligible. Con
tact Frank Desimone at 16 S. 
Hawthorne St. or Frank Ennis at 
98 Church St.

The Chamlnade Musical Club 
will have its annual banquet and 
election of officers Monday night 
at the Willow’s Restaurant, East 
Longmeadow, Mass. Those plan
ning to attend will meet at 6 
p.m. at the First National park
ing lot on E. Center St.

Rail Traffic Normal
After 7-Car Derailment
SHELTON (AP) — Normal 

traffic moved today on New Ha
ven Railroad tracks which had 
been blocked by the derailment 
o f  seven cars of a freight train. •

The , seven cars derailed 
Wednesday—two of them over
turned—at a curve on the line 
that runs from Milford to May- 
brook, N.Y. No one was hurt. 
Three of the cars blocked the 
tracks, but they were removed 
by Thursday morning.

Passengers on a Brldgeport- 
to-Waterbury train were bused 
to their destinations Wednesday.

In the opinion of Manches
ter's Republican town direc
tors, the town’s affairs are 
in good shape, with one ex
ception.

At Wednesday night’s GOP 
town committee meeting, 
when chairman M. Adler 
Dobkln asked the directors to 
comment on board problems 
only Board Secretary John 
Garslde had any comment.

"Very quiet, except lor 
garbage,”  he said.

Wedding
Stoy-Luke

> ■

May and Agostinelli 
Endorsed by GOP

The Manchester GOP Town Committee Wednesday 
night unanimously endorsed Mayor Nathan Agostinelli 
for the Republican nomination for state senator and 
Edwin H, May Jr. of Wethersfield for the Republican

Agoclinelll, the pick of 4th 
Senatorial District leaders to 
oppose State Sen. David M. Bar
ry of Manchester,' is expected 
to receive the endorsement of 
the other three town com 
mittees of the District —Glas
tonbury, Marlborough and East 
Hampton. His is the only name 
being mentioned for the GOP 
nomination.

May, the front runner for the 
GOP nomination for U.S. sen
ator, to oppose Incumbent Dem
ocrat Abraham A. Rlblcoff, is 
expected to have no trouble be
ing named on June 15, when the 
Republican State Convention 
convenes. His only opponent is 
former U.S. Oong, Edwin Abner 
Sibal of Norwalk, a late entry.

Agostinelli, who was not pres
ent Wednesday night when he 
received endorsement, today 
thanked the committee for its Edwin H. May
backing and its confidence in
Wm He was in Bloomfield, publicans in Manchester. We 
Wetaesday night, attending a have a U.S. senator who needs 
m e^ ng of tte Regional Council repjadng, and I’m sure Ed Mhy 
of Elected Officials. g^n do it.”

He said, “ Hopefully, I expect Following the two endorse- 
to announce my formal candl- menits, Wilber Little asked for 
dacy lor state senator within Mianchester Republican consld-

Nathan Agostinelli

Bid Opening Set 
On Contract for 
Garbage Pickup
Bid forms and specifications 

for a Town of Manchester gar
bage and refuse pickup contract 
now are available in the pur
chasing office in the Municipal 
Building.

The bids will be opened June 
10 at 3 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building, relative to the award 
of a contract for the three-year 
period beginning July 1.

The bids were authorised 
Tuesday night by the Board of 
Directors, after it learned that 
the Sanitary Refuse Co., the 
present contractor, had turned 
down a one-year extension of Its 
current service.

N O T t C E  
OPEN SUNDAY 

TO 1 P.M.
DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— 649-9814

the next two weeks.” ena,tion for backing State Rep.

Mi*. Robert L, Stoy Jr.

Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Luke 
of Ellington and Robert L. Stoy 
Jr. of Rockville were married 
Wednesday in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Anthony Gugnonl of Wat
erford and Chester Luke of Bol
ton. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stoy of 
McLean, Va.

After the couple return June 
6 from a motor trip to New 
York State, they will live in El
lington.

Mrs. Stoy attended Manches
ter High School and the Univer
sity of Connecticut, Storrs. She 
is employed as a system analyst 
programmer at Aetna Life and 
Casualty Co., Hartford. Mr. Stoy 
received his Ph.D from the 
Georgia Institute of Techlology, 
Atlanta. He is an assistant pro
fessor of engineering at the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

The 4th .Senatorial District Elmer Mortensen of Newington 
Republican Convention will be the GOP nomination for 
held June 25 In Glastonbury. U.S. congresaman from the
Ihe District Democratic Con
vention will be a week earlier, 
June 18, also in Glastorulmry.

FUrst Congressional District.
Little said that he had intend

ed asking for endorsement of
New GOP Town Chairman Mortensen but had dropped the 

M. Adler Dobkln, in asking move, “In favor of letting the 
for Agostlnelli’s endorsement people on our committee make 
Wednesday night, said, “I am “ p their own minds.” 
very happy that our mayor has Mortensen is one of several 
agreed to run for state senr.tor persons being mentioned for the 
and I feel certain that he can GO^ nomination for congress- 
win.” man. Others are Hartford Coun-

It was iDobkin who proposed oilman Collin BennStt, Atty. 
Ago,3tlnelU’s name for the Man- Richard M. Rlttenband of Hart- 
chester Board of Directors in Charles Later of Wethers-
ieerly 1966. AgosUnoUi, to then, ReW. and George T. LaBonne 
had never parUoipated in poll- Jr. of Glastonbury, 
tics. He was the high vote get-' Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, 
ter of 12 candidates for the the choice of most First Dis- 
board, and was named mayor, trict Republicans, has declined 

Dobkin said of htoy, "In Ed the nomination.
May, we have a candidate who Dobkln, Wednesday night, ap- 
has always been strong and pointed 11 standing committees 
popular and close to the Re- and asked one, the voter and

registration committee, to “ go 
to work immediately.”

He said, "In this year of a lot 
of discontended people, we 
should have no trouble In get
ting changeovers and unaffiliat- 
ed Into our ranks.”

The committee scheduled a 
meeting lor next Tuesday night.

The Republican lead over 
Democrats on May 1 was 65 
voters, the lowest lead In Man
chester history. The Democrats 
already have a committee work
ing for changeover and new vot
ers.

Preceding Wednesday night’s 
business meeting, the commit
tee members observed a stand
ing minute of silence in memory 
of Victor Swanson, who passed 
away early Tuesday. Mr. Swan
son, president of the 8th Util
ities District, was a long-time 
member of the Manchester Re
publican Town Committee.

Guest W ill Call 
At Square Dance

Tex Wilson of Mattapan, 
Mass., will be guest caller at a 
Msuichester Square Dance Club 
open dance tomorrow from 8 to 
11 p.m. at Waddell School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell White will 
cue the round dancing.

The guest caller, a native of 
Texas, has been calling and 
teaching square dancing in 
Massachusetts since the early 
1660’s. He is club caller for 
three Boston area clubs.

Committees lor the event, are 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 GUI, door duty; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Elliot, re
freshment chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Grady 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Fred- 
erickson.

X«rox Copy Service

■taeprlnt Mid Supply, lue. 
«M  HMtford Rd., BlMiehMtw

FREE STORAGE
ALL

WINTER CLOTHING 
NO LIMIT
PARKADE
CLEANERS

LARGE
BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION

PETUNIAS

Insect Problem? FLAGSTONE
WE HAVE COMPLETE-a for

LINE OF Patios & Walks
HUB0ARD HALL Sevoral

INSECTICIDES
1.

Colors

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
_____  ̂ LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“ GROW WITH US”
Route 6, Bolton—500 Yds. from Bolton Notch—848-7802 
Open Daily and Sunday 9-5:30—Fri. Evening till 8 P.M.

for the arrest and con
viction o f the person 
or persons who stole 
two 3 w o  rids from 
C a V e y’s Beefeater 
Taven last Saturday.

FOR

Cosmetics
TPS

Uggetts
At'Tiie Ptakade 
MANCHESTER

RENT
A Car?

Clerk Shot in Holdup
HARWINTON (AP> — -nie 

clerk of a drive-in Uquor store 
was reported in Isdr condition 
today after being shot by hold
up men who fled with $127 in 
cash.

The two men, police said, 
wounded the clerk, 24-year-old 
Theodore Caruso of Torrington, 
after taking the cash and some 
liquor from Tony’s Drive-In 
Package Store on Route 4 
Wednesday.

WOULG YOU BE INTERESTED
in helping establish and organize an
INDEPENDENT FUNDAMENTAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
in the Manchester. Conn., area^
IF SO, PLEASE CONTACT

Rev. John B. Page 
I486 Farmington Ave. 
Farmington, Conn. 
873-5471______

Rev. B. W. Sanders 
Faith Bf^itlst Church 
HasardvUle, Conn. 
749-0219

H ^ E

HALE

Wny Not!
We hAve new oara for rent 
by the day, week, montli, at 
very reasonable rates! • . . 
W bm  your oar Is tied up for 
service, repairs or when you 
need an additional car, caU

RESERVE A CAR  
N O W. . .  CALL

643-5135
iJBMranf

:bulyrentil:
.SYSTEM.

MDRIARTY
BROTHERS
“Oonneotiout’B Oldest 

linoohi-Meroury Dealer” 
801 CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except Thurs.)

H ^ E  

HALE
I ■ ****

Pother's Doy is Sun., June 16Hi
Early-Cird 

Father’s Day 
SPECIAL!

m m

km I i ** *•* ̂  ̂

tropical

/ / Stewart Douglas
deluxe tailored

/ /

S a k l
rag.

23.95

''Brookfield^
nationally advertised at $35

Sale!

FRII ALTIRATIONS

A great collection of lightweights with 
savings of a cool $4.95 on every Jacket. 
Choose 2 and 3-button styles in solids, 
muted plaids and tattersalls.

SprIng-thru-Summer iporf cooti, dnlgned 
and made by "Brookfield." Choke o f mu
ted plaids, blazers, strlpei and tatteriall*. 
Sove $5 now

Colorful fun jackets for 
every outdoor activity—fea- 
therlight, windproof, and 
showerproof.

y l o n

3'*|l *

STYLED BY NORTEX

S . 4 4
regularly 5.98

Try onel You'll never feel Its weight, 
yet it will keep you warm, dry—for 
golfing, boating, hiking, loafing— 
at home or away. Wonderfully 
packable, too—takes, up no more 
room than a shirt. Washable? Of 
course, comes up bright, sparkling, 
wrinkle-free every time. Cheer, the 
colors; navy, yellow, green, light 
blue, gold, russet. Small, medium, 
large, extra large.

A. Striped Durene (combed cotton) 
knit collar and cuffs. Set-in sleeves. 
Zip frbnb One pocket with zipper 
closurê .

B. Stand-up collar style with a 
contrast zipper that conceals a hold. 
Contrasting piping on zip front. 
Drawstring bottom.

C. Warm-up style, with regular 
collar, of oxford-type nylon. Snap 
front. Drawstring bottom.

r r  D. Raglan pullover ttyla with full 
turtleneck, cuffs and waist of Dur
ene. a fine combed cotton knit. Zip 
pocket.

P.S. One of these would 
moke an Ideal Father's 
Day Gift! (Sundqy, June 
16th is Father's D^>)

Avange Dahy Net Pm m  Ron
For n *  Wesk IkitVid 

Mey as. 1888

15,055
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The Weather
Fair tonight. Low hi BM- 

ICosUy cloudy tomorraw wtUi 
chance of showers late In tite 
day. High In IDs.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Allies Repel 
VC Northeast 

Of Saigon
SAIGON (AP)—South Vietnamese troops supported 

by planes drove back Viet Cong attackers on Saigon’s 
northeastern fringes today, but across town some mer- 
rilias held out despite U.S. big guns blasting their hide
outs to rubble.

South Vietnamese planes bombed and strafed resi
dential areas 2y^ miles northeast of Saigon’s center. Ci
vilians already had left the area.

Associated Press photographers A1 Chang and Henri 
Huet said the Viet Cong retreated, but Vietnamese ma
rines had to battle two hours to wipe out an en^my 
rearguard fighting a delajdng action in mangtove 
swamps. Three marines were killed.

As darkness approached, spo---------^ ^ ---------------------------
Ifdlcatlhg ^bout three miles west of the 

g u e ^ la s  smi were in toe area, presidential Palace and mlU-

V .

(

France Calls 
For Majority
In Elections

PARIS (AP)—The French government called today 
for a clear and solid majority in elections to help the 
troubled nation back on its feet. The elections, to re
place the dissolved National Assembly, are set for June 
23 and 30.

The Cabinet spokesman. Information Minister Yves 
Guena, told newsmen the strike wave, now in its 16th 
day, had eased in “ numerous branches” of industry.

Reports from throughout the -----------------------------------------------
country tended to confirm that Gaulle’s dramatic
strikers had decided to return to address Thursday, when
their jobs in a number of snudl 
er factories apd in some admin
istrative offices. However, strlk-

he ordered general electimie but 
threatened to use force if gov
ernment authority was ohal-

Thelr number was believed to 
be perhaps 100 men.

Earlier, the government ma- 
rtoes Msault|^ the flow  ^^^e the deepest pen
of a ^Ua which 1 ^  been held jj, city of toelr Stir

tary reports said snipers had 
moved to within a mile of the 
palace. ’Ihe enemy troops had 

letratkm 
rd wave

ers in major industries seemed 
determined to continue their ^  ^ad

j  been demanding a change of re-The situation was unclear d u e __ ,
to the Pentecost weekend, which .. t-.ai-aa to thAir nrivinA]strike retreated to their original

thro^h Jtonday, when demands for higher
a^ v lty  would normally be at a ^

by about «  guerrlUas d ^ lte  ,,ttackl on Saigon, which be- 
f^vemment troops ocev W ^  gan last Saturd^.

® T  ^  IS® ®’lremen braved sniper fire In
^  e«orts to control blazes in about 

night w d  tor a time from ^au a dozen buildings in a pros-
a ^ U n e  100 y a ^  away. ^

troops were seen looting killing 188 enemy soldiers in the . ,
last M hour* in tlto Saigon flght- ^ e m  war zone,
ln^<tovernm m tl<^8w erer^ Vietnamese infantrymen

slow pace 
Guena confirmed that the goV' 

emment will respect agree
weeks.

The Communist party and its

ported as 18 killed and 57 
wounded.

American troops reported kill
freed two American Marines 
from enemy captivity 13 milea 

, __  , ,___east of Hue. Both men were re-
aaJ Z  ported in good physical condl- batt^ea wlthto a 8 (^ n U le ^ w  ^  ^

of the capital. Initial reports ^
listed seven Americana 
and 41 wounded.

kUled hands.
Details of how they were res

cued were not immediately dls-

c w ^ a M n w * d i r t ^ r * ^  ''^ k e s r n e n  aald the two were Eugene McCarthy holds up big Mexican hat during rally yesterday in San Diego, Calif. (AP Photofax) 
laa attacked at 4 a.m. aa the Albert J. Totter and C]^.
U.e. and South Vietnameae po- pYanjf c . lodlce but could not

ments made May 27 In a long trade union arm, the General 
bargaining session with union Confederation of labor—COT 
and management leaders. The announced they would partici- 
agreements, which have yet to pate in the elections June 28 and 
receive backing of aU the work- 30 for a new National Asaemhly. 
ers, call for a 10 per cent hike in When the National Union of 
the minimum wage, strike pay French Students caUed a street 
and other benefits. demonstration for today, the

FY>r repair efforts. President CGT asked its members not to 
(Jharles de Gaulle’s new govern- take part. It said the demon- 
ment had Maurice Couve de stratlon “ at the present moment 
Murvllle, described aa De is not only Inopportune but car- 
Gaulle’s most trusted minister, ries evident dangers of provoca- 
in charge of finance. Several tlon.”
ministers accused of mlshaiv- Georges Seguy, CGT secre- 
dling the crisis were gone. tary general, also offered to re-

To guard against violence, De turn to the bargaining table  ̂
Gaulle has quietly strengthened \vith representatives of govem- 
mllltary and national police ment and private management

lice shlfta changed. immediately give their units or
Some guerrillas slipped out towns,

when the government declared p it t in g  all along the north- 
a 20-mlnute truce to allsw sev- frontier left more than 200 
eral hundred refugees to flee ^^m y troop* killed, the allies 
the embattled five-block-square reported. U.S. losses were put 
area. But 80 or 40 Viet Cong 25 killed and.112 wounded and 
held out despite a U.8. 67mm re- gouth Vietnamese casualties 
coilless rifle team firing neSily ,^ere reported light.
100 rounds into their firing posi- Government infantrymen 
tions.

The main battle furea was (See Page Five)

Political Scene
units In Eind near Faria.

’The Defense Ministry 
Friday it soon would publish a

in renewed efforts to settle the 
said strike.

Despite some signs of a return

RFK-McCarthy Debate Critical
decree authorizing the call-up of most of the strikers—
army, navy, air force and nâ  
Uonal police reserves.

about 10 million of France’s 16 
million workers—remained off

Scorpion Search

Deep Diving Gear 
Sent to Azores

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — The 
Navy has flown two deep sub- 
mersiblea and an advanced div
ing system to the Azores to ex
plore the shallow waters near 
the last reported position of the 
missing nuclear submarine 
Scorpion.

The deep submerslbles, Link- 
Perry and Deep-Diver, and the 
advanced diving system, Ads 
Mark 4, were sent Friday to 
survey the ocean bottom south 
of the Azores where the Scot-

Hanoi Hints 
At Bypassing 
Bomb Appeal

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
AP Special Oorreivondent 

PARIS (AP) — North Viet
nam may be preparing to out
flank Its own barrier to progress 
In the Paris talks and move th6 
discussion to broad peacemak
ing Issues without insisting on 
an Inunsdlate end of bombing in 
the North.

This possibility is being stud
ied by U.S. officials. It arises 
from wording used In the North 
Vietnamese Communist party 
paper Nhan Dan today.

Nhan Dan said that before 
other problems in the peace
making process con be dis
cussed, the United States "must 
first of all clearly acknowledge 
Its responsibility to put a defini
tive and unconditional end to 
bombing and all other acts of 
war on the whole Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam territory.”  

’This new formulation of an 
old North Vietnamese demand 
coincided with the assignment 
of a new North Vietnamese ad
viser to the delegation here 
headed by Ambassador Xuan 
Thuy.

On his way to Paris, accord
ing to ttie North Vietnamese an
nouncement, is Le Duo Tho, 67, 
a member of the Politburo of 
tiK North Vietnamese Commu
nist party’s  Central Committee.

Dlsolosure Friday that ’Iho 
has been assigned to the Paris 
talks aroused speculation that 
North Vietnam might be plan-

(See Page Fourteen)

plon last radioed her position 
htoy 21.

All three can explore the 
ocean floor to a depth of more 
than 1,000 feet. The Bcorplon 
and her crew of 99 were due to 
arrive at her home port here 
Monday at 1 p.m. and was de
clared missing on Wednesday.

Meanwhile, destroyers and 
submarines are sweeping east
ward along the 2,400-mile pro
jected course of Scorpion from 
Norfolk to the Azores. Hie Navy 
said the armada is expected to 
reach the Azores June 7.

While the armada searches a 
15-mlle-wlde track, three pat
terns of search planes are con
ducting visual observation 
flights along a 100-mlle-wide 
track on the same course.

’The focal point of the search 
Is now around the Cruiser 
Banks, with depths os shallow 
as 100-feet, and the Irving 
Banks, 360 miles south of the 
Azores. The Scorpion’s project
ed course would have taken It 
within 80 miles of these “ sea 
mounds,”  or underwater ridges.

The nuclear submarine Oato 
was scheduled to arrive today in 
the area of the sea mounds to 
rendezvous with the deep suh- 
merslUes.

Vice. Adm. Arnold F. Scfaade, 
commander of the rescue ^rce, 
told newsmen Friday that the 
area off the Azores was the 
“second logical”  spot to search 
since no clues to the Sctuplon’** 
whereabouts had turned up In 
the ocean approaches to Nor
folk.

Asked by a newsman if the 
Navy had ruled out the posslMli- 
ty that the Scorpion was on the 
continental shelf. Shade replied: 
"Yes, I  think that we can say 
that.”

’The admiral also conceded 
that “ with each passing hour 
the situation Is certAlnly grim
mer.”

The search force has been re
duced from more, than 66 to 2S 
vessels and may be reduced 
more If developments in the 
next 10 days warrant, Sebade 
said.

He said the cutback in sMpa 
was a "realistic reorientation.”  

Navy divers determled Fri
day Qiat an underwater hulk lo- 
cated by sonar In 180 feet of 
water 70 miles off Gape Henry, 
Va., was a World War n  subma
rine, possibly German. ’The hulk
^ (See Page Five)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sens. Eugene J. McCarthy 
and Robert F. Kennedy meet to
night in a nationally televised 
debate that could make or 
breadc either man’s cbcmces in 
Tuesday’s California Democrat
ic prlpiary.

How much of a boost a good 
showing in the debate will give 
the "winner”  as he continues in 
the quest tor the presidential 
nomination cannot be said—but 
it’s on a lot of people’s minds.

Staff people for both candi
dates also know how great 
might be the cost of a lame per
formance before the nationwide 
audience.

“ If someone makes a serious 
slip, it’s very Important,”  said 
Frederick W. Dutton, one of 
Kennedy's advisers.

Kennedy, he said, planned to 
spend a few hours today boning 
up tor the TV appearance. Ten
nis and swimming were also on 
the Kennedy schedule, appar
ently to send him on camera 
looking as relaxed as possible.

The program oiv'the ABC net
work was scheduled for 9:30

p.m. on both coasts, 8 :30 p.m. in 
the Central Time zone and 7:30 
in the Mountain states.

McCarthy repeated Friday his 
complaint that the format of the 
program would not permit the 
kind of free-swinging confronta
tion he wanted.

Instead, he said, the produc
ers set up a “ friendly sort of 
sit-down discussion”  program 
that was more in line with what 
Kennedy wanted.

Kennedy has beenl attempting 
in recent weeks to keep from 
making public mention of Mc
Carthy if at all possible—saving 
his darts for the third Demo
cratic contender, Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey. But on 
Friday he was piqued enough to 
abandon this policy at least 
briefly.

Addressing a businessmen’s 
group in San Francisco, he de
parted from his speech text to 
accuse McCarthy of trying to 
"distort me and stop me.”

He took issue with advertise
ments boosting McCarthy that 
claim the Minnesotan was the 
first presidential contender to 
challenge the administration’s

Vietnam policy. In reality, Ken
nedy said, "I was the first.”

McCarthy said he doubts that 
a loss in California would cause 
Kennedy to abandon his shot at 
the presidency.

"I  expect that even though he 
doesn't win here,”  McCarthy 
said, “ he probably could reas- 
sqfs his position and find some 
reason to carry on.”

While the two senators 
sparred in the California arena, 
Vice President Humphrey 
planned to go delegate-hunting 
today In Michigan. Michigan 
Democrats pick national con
vention deleg^ates this weekend.

There wctc dark- muttering:* 
in the Humphrey org^zatlon 
about Kennedy and McCarthy 
people being in cahoots in Mich
igan to hurt his chances there.

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, leading contender 
for the GOP nomination seemed 
to be enjoying all the Intramur
al bloodletting among the Dem
ocrats.

It’s ton to watch the Demo
crats fight for a chang^e,”  Nixon

(See Page Five)

It said the order could Involve jjjg 
"a  limited number of speclallsU Qne factor reducing uneasl- 
and technicians needed for the jjggg ju pgris was the first new 
functioning of Installations es- supply of gasoline in 10 days, 
sential to economic life.”

The tension seemed to diasl- (Bee Page Fourteen)

Aluminum Contract 
Could Set Pattern

NEW YORK (AlP) — The 
giant Aluminum Co. of America 
and the United Steelworkers of 
America have reached agree
ment and signed a contract 
which could set a pattern tor the 
aluminum industry.

Other unions and major pro
ducers holding separate talks 
were unable to reach similar 
settlements before the midnight 
Friday deadline, however, and 
there were scattered' walkouts 
today although some talks con
tinued.

The other imions, the United 
Auto Workers and the Alumi
num Workers International Un
ion, set up picket lines at some

Alcoa and Reynolds Metals Co. 
plants In several states.

A steelworkers spokesman 
said the new three-year Alcoa 
pact provided an average wage 
Increase of 65.9 cents an hour 
plus improved pensions, hospi
tal Insurance and unemi^oy- 
ment benefits and a new $S0-a- 
week vacation bonus.

Shortly after the agreement 
wae announced, Alcoa said it 
was increasing its price* effec
tive today to meet higher labor, 
service and material costs. Al
coa said unalloyed primary alu
minum ingot would go up one 
cent per pound to 26 cents and 
the price of most fabricated 
products would be Increased by 
four per cent.

M. C. Weston Jr., chalrmtin of 
the Steelworker’s Aluminum In
dustry Council, described the 
pact as a “ pattem-setter.”  He 
Bald he considered the settle
ment "one of the top benefit 
agreements In the country. This

(See Page Five)

^  .

M r

Deep in the Mud
A man strides through ankle deep mud with a woman on his 
shoulders yesterday at Ressurrection City. Thunderstorms, com
ing on the heels of two days o f steady rain, has left the Poor

People’s G&mpaign encampment a mass of mud and puddles. In 
background is the Washington Monument. (AP Photofax)

15 Hurt 
Jet’s Boom  

Breaks Glass 
At Academy
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, 

Colo. (AP) — Fifteen persems 
were cut by flying glass from 
about 300 shattered windows 
Friday when an F106 Thunder- 
chief Jet cracked the sound bar
rier In a low-level sweep over 
the Air Force Academy.

None of those hurt was hospi
talized. One victim, however, 
required several stitches to 
close a neck woimd.

Air Force officials were not 
able to estimate the damage 
immediately, but unofficial esti
mates ranged up to $60,000.

An academy spokesman sold 
investigators were checking the 
planes’ instruments—the first 
step in an effort to determine if 
a flying evaluation board would 

. be called to bring charges 
against the pilot, who was not 
identified^

“ The plane looked like it was 
coming straight for tu,”  said 
Artus Smith, athletic equipment 
manager who was watching 
from a second-floor office in the 
cadet gymnasium.

(See Page Five)
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O’Brien Now Plans 
To Seek District Post
Acting 8th Utilities District president Clinton E. 

0 3rien  announced today that he will run for the presi
dent’s  p os t June 26, when the District holds its annual 
meeting and election o f officers. O’Brien, on July 16, 
win oomplatc Ida alxth year as 
a director.

Bis announcement was a re.
Torsal o( Ms position Hay 21, 
when the late Wetor Swanson 
announced that he was resign- 
Ing the presidency, effecUve 
Hay SO.

O’Brien said then that he 
would serve as acting president 
until July 10, but that he would 
not run for that post nor for 
the board. He said that he would 
retire.

He said today that Hr. Swan
son’s Hay 28 death was the 
determining factor in his chahge 
of mind.

He ' said that Mr. Swanson’s 
denth and his (O'Brien’s) retire
ment from the board, coupled 
with the announcement by Har
old Osgood Sr. that he too would 
not seek re-elecUon to the 
board, threatened to remove too 
many of the Districts' ex
perienced <^cials at <me time.

Osgood, in a separate an
nouncement today, said that he 
too has reconsidered and that 
he will be a candidate for re- 
election June 26.

O’Brien and Osgood said thajt 
they wore urged by the othei* 
four merntters of the board to 
reconsider their retirement 
plans and to run for the posts.
Both said that they bowed to 
Uie unanimous consensus.

O’Brien said today.
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People in 
The News

Cllntoa B. O'Brien

Vemon

Local Doctors 
At Conferences

Local doctors recently attend
ed a variety of medical meet- 
L '^ . Dr. Marjorie Purnell and 
Dr. Luke O'Connor attended a 
symposium on "Fluid and Elec- 

It is my trolyte Disorders" sponsored by 
purpose and my pledge to carry the Springfield Academy of 
on the policies n^triished by Medicine in Springfield, Mass. 
Vic Swanson and to serve in 
bts bast traditions. Dr. Joseph Krlstan attended 

a week-long course in Internal 
"The present six members of Medicine at the John Hopkins 

(be board are determined to Medical School in Baltimore 
hold (he District togeUier and to Maryland. Dr. Krlstan noted 
resist any abandonment of goals -that the week was highlighted 
estabUHied In the past five jjy dedication of the John
years, when Vic was president.’

BUth O’Brien running for pre- 
Hdsnt, two seats on the board 
wHI be filled June 26, the one 
now hdd by O’Brien and the one 
for wfaicii Osgood will seek re- 
election.

Joseph J. Harrington of IM 
WaiUngton St has confirmed 
the report that he Will run for 
the Bsaf being vacated by 
O’Brien.

Barrington, a sales repre
sentative for the Halms Corp.  ̂
o f New Toik, la expectM to be 
hacked by the present directors.

Although no other candidates 
for,Ow presidency and the board 
have announced to date, several 
Are expected to announce wltWn rfage “ cjoimsellng'
the next week.

Dnplica(te B ridge
Results In a duplicate bridge 

game last night at the Italian 
American Club are: First, Mr. 
ana Hre. Olen White; Ued fOr 
second. Dr. Saul Cohen and 
Hrs. Fred Penny, and Mrs. W. 
L. Bcdland and P. D. Oriffitbi 
tourth, C. R. Covin and 
McCarthy.

Wbmere In a team 
quarter finals are JamsA Baicifr, 
Robert Stratton, Mrs.\ A. K. 
Hartllng and Hrs. J d m  Roe
buck; Mr. and Mrs. A1 LaPlant, 
Mrs. Dwight Roy and Mrs. 
Lawrence Fagan;

F. Kennedy Institute for mental
ly and physically handicapped 
chUdren.

Dr. AQchael R. Sharon, chief 
of medicine at Rockville Gener
al Hospital attended the cardio
logy meetings of the Massa
chusetts Medical Society in Bos
ton.

At Medical Pariey
Dr. Purnell will be the chair

man of the Committee on Public 
Health at the Ck>nnecticut State 
Medical Society’s workshop on 
sex education Wednesday, at 
the Park Plaza Hotel in New 
Haven.

As chairman, Dr. Purnell will 
lead a discussion in the "Mar- 

workshop.
The purpose of the all-day 

meeting Is to examine problems 
of human sexuality, human re
lationships, and family life and 
sex deucatlon programs. They 
will discuss the role of the 
physician as a community re
source person in the develop
ment of sex education programs.

rifflibS K  
J C.

Of four  ̂̂  c
ea Cadets Win 

Commissions
Tliree area cadets at the Uni

versity of Connecticut will be 
among 89 who will receive their 

Frederick gold bars and miUtary commis- 
PMiienhagen, Joseph Ingram, slons at commencement exer- 
JoMph DavU and Carl Forbes; ^,,^3 Monday.
Bd Bala, Mitch Bala, James 1 ,
TatXD and MUt Gottlieb. Ridiard W, Sloan, son of Mrs.

Tbe game la sponsored by the '
Manchester Bridge Club and Is “ Mchester, wUljec^lve m  Ar- 
plsyed each Wednesday at 7:80

Legend o f l»t Admiral
ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP) — If 

legend holds true, the son of an 
Air Force <g(lonel is destined to 
become the first admiral of the 
U.8. Naval Academy’s class of 
1071.

M i d s h i p m a n  Steven Di- 
dantonio, a plebe from Fairfax, 
Va., successfully maneuvered to 
the top of a greased Herndon 
Monument Friday and placed a 
cap on Its peak to free his class
mates from the shackles of 
freshman status and officially 
elevate them to the ranlcs of up
per classmen.

DlAntonio reached the pinna
cle of the 88-foot obelisk 58 min
utes after he and his classmates 
had begun their assault.

Tradition has it that the man 
who first places his cap atop the 
monument—^which honors a cap

tain vdio elected to go down 
with his ship, will be the first 
member of his class to attain 
the raidt of admiral.

Plebes—or freshmen—tradi*
Uonally must scale the monu
ment .and place the cap of one 
of their members on the peak 
to gain official recognitto.i as 
upper classmen.

Stewardess First
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

dark-eyed, smiling senorita is 
the first Mexican - American 
stewardess named by Continen
tal Airlines.

Oliva Valdovina, 20, of East 
Los Angeles got her wings Fri
day. She is the first graduate of 
a program sponsored by the air
line and a federal Job agency to 
train Mexican-Amerlcan girls 
for airline careei;B.

"I  hope I ’ve shown other girls 
In the community that they can 
compete for stewardess Jobs," 
said Miss Valdovina.

Goldberg Assumes 
Presidency Again

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — U.S. Ambassador Ar
thur J. Goldberg, who was pres
ident of the Security Ck>uncil for 
its first debate after he became 
head of the United States’ U.N. 
delegation in 1965, assumes the 
presidency again today.

Goldberg succeeds Lord Cara- 
don of the United Kingdom in 
the normal monthly rotation of 
the office of president in alpha
betical order among the 15 
member countries.

Goldberg's resignation, sub
mitted last month, becomes ef
fective after the General As
sembly approves a pending 
U.S.-Soviet-proposed t r e a t y  
against the spread of nuclear 
weapons. Approval is not ex
pected before about mid-June.

Party Leader Wed
LONDON (AP) — Jeremy 

Thorpe, Liberal party leader, 
and Caroline Allpass, who for
merly worked In the fine arts 
department of Sotheby’s, the 
London qjictioneers, were mar
ried Friday.

The ceremony was at the pri
vate chapel of Lambeth Palace, 
home of the Archbishop of Can
terbury, who gave his blessing 
to the couple.

Thorpe is 39 and his bride is 
30 years old.

A
P M

/
The engagement of Miss Shar

on Jean K arbow ^  of East Ha
ven to Robert Vance Treat of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor A. Karbowskl of East Ha
ven.

Her fiance is the son of'M r. 
and Mrs. Clifford A. Treat of 
38 Meadow Lane.

Miss Karbowskl, a senior at 
Qulnnipiac Ctollege, Hamden, 
will receive a B.S. degree in 
business administration this 
month. She received an asso
ciate in science degree in ex
ecutive secretarial in 1966. She 
was co-editor-ln-chlef of the col
lege newspaper and was elect
ed to Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities. Mr. Treat attended 
Elon -(N.C.) College, and is a 
senior at Qulnnipiac College. He 
will receive a B.A. degree in 
history this month. He is a 
dean’s list student.

The wedding is planned for 
May 17, 1969.

Burian Moss photo
The engagement of Miss SAn- 

dra Jean Bender of Manches
ter to James Edward O'Brien 
Jr. of Hartford, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell C. Bender of 13 
Goslee Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. O’Brien of 
Hartford.

Miss Bender is a 1965 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and is employed at United Par
cel Service. Mr. O'Brien id a 
1965 g^raduate of Hartford Pub
lic High School. He attended 
Central Connecticut State 
Teachers (3ollege, New Britain, 
and is presently serving with 
the U.S. Army in Vietnam.

The wedding is planned for 
July 27..

22 Get Diplomas 
At Day Nursery
Twenty-two children attending 

St. Mary’s Day Nursery receiv
ed mortar boards and diplomas 
Wednesday in ceremonies after 
a brief program at Neill Hall 
of the church.

Mr. Charles Tarbox and Mrs. 
Donald Smith, teachers at the 
school, presented the awards.

The children are Kristen An
derson, George Andrews, Den
ise Beckwith, Raymond Blblsl, 
Leslie Bowkley, Robert <3owley, 
Jean Filip, Douglas Gaboury, 
Todd Goth^rg, Richard HazeJ- 
ton, Beth Lane, James Memery, 
Lance Paul Richard, Michael 
Roy, Damiel Shook, Russ Smith, 
Scott Smith, Mark Sutcliffe, Jill 
Tarbox, John Tarbox, Scott Ver- 
bridge and David Young. An
drew B^u t̂ was unable to be 
present but also was honored.

The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
announced that there are still 
openings In the school for the 
1968-1969 school year. Prefer
ence Is being given to four-year- 
olds.

p.m. and each Friday at 8 p.m. 
at I the club, 185 ^ ^dril^  St. 
PUy is open to tip^pbbllc.

lia n r lfR a tR r

lE n ^ n in g
FUUlsIied. Deily Except Sundays 

end BoUdare at 18 BisseU Street. 
Conn. (OaotO)

Telephooe 6484711 
Ctass Poetage Paid at

Kaaebester, Oonn.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES Payable In Advance
One Tear ..................  $80.00
SU U atetm  ...............  15.50
lliree  McsiHia ...........  7.80
O*"* ..............  WDOH soo

my reserve commission and as
signed to the Medical Service 
Corps. He Is a pharmacy major.

Also receiving an Army re
serve commission Is Andrew 
Iskrazak of Brandy St., Bolton. 
An accounting major, he will be 
assigned to the Signal Oorp.

James K. Anthony, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Anthony, 
28 Burke Rd., Rockville, will re
ceive an Air Force reserve com
mission. He is a mechanical en
gineering major.

Ool. William T. Hamilton Jr., 
UOonn professor of military sci
ence, and Lt...Ool. John W. Rapp, 
UOonn professor of air science, 
wlU admlnteter the oath to the 
new officers. The ceremony will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. In Von der 
Mehden Redtal Hall.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Loring photo 
The engagement of Miss Nor- 

ma-Mae Keith to Harry E. Btir- 
nett, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle A. Keith of 
351 W. Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Laura Burnett of Moretown, Vt., 
formerly of Manchester, and the 
late Harry E. Burnett.

Miss Keith is employed as 
chief operator for Secutlry In
surance Group, Hartford. Mr. 
Burnett is employed by Variety 
Metal Craft, Rocky Hill.

The wedding is pittnned for 
Aug. 3.

NOW thru ToMday
Truman Capote's

IN COLD 
BLOOD

: Vemon
Arts Council 
Gets $ 1,000

The Rockville Area Arts Coun
cil Corporation, sidmlnlstrative 
body for the new music shell, 
has announced receipt of a 
check for $1,000 from the Bns- 
worth Charitable Foundation. 
The foundation grant is given 
to organizations devoted to cul
tural actlvltiea in the greater 
Hartford area.

The $1,000 award coincides 
with the beginning of a drive 
by the arts council for more 
members in the $100 C3ub. Sub
scribers receive life member- 
ehlp in the Rockville Area Arts 
(founcU. Commercial member
ships for $25 and individual 
memberships of $10 are also be
ing sought.

Contributions will lie ac
knowledged In the printed pro
gram which is being planned for 
June, July, August and Septem
ber. Mrs. Everett Frey and 
Mrs. Solomon'’ Cantor are co- 
chairmen of the membership 
drive.

The money received and be
ing raised will be used to pur
chase sound equipment and 
possibly to install a permanent 
stage at Henry Park for the 
shell. It will also be used to 
finance performances by pro
fessional groups.

Many programs have already 
been scheduled for the shell, the 
first will be a concert by the 
Rockville High School Band and 
Chorus with an art exhibit and 
sale by the Tolland County 
Art Association on June 9.

Gets Degree
Miss Linda Ann Demikat, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Demikat of Rockville Rd., will 
be among 346 graduating from 

Oonnectleut College in New 
London tomorrow.

Miss Demikat majored in 
French and was vice-president 
of the French Club and a resl- 

-dent of the French Corridor. She 
is a graduate of East Windsor 
High School.

Concert Set
The Rockville High School 

Choir and Girl’s Chorus tuider 
the direction of Miss Eileen E. 
Sullivan will present a concert 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the high 
school auditorium.

The program will feature such 
numbers as “ Americana," 
"Alleluia" and “ Up, Up and 
Away.”

Sheinwold on
SUIUBWU OFERATOB 
HAS BEST CHANCE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

It pays to know the odds, but 
a really shrewd bridge plajrer 
will get reeulto that elude the 
mathematician. His secret lies 
la giving the opponents a 
reasonable chance to drop the 
contract Into his lap.

Opening lead — queen of 
hearts.

South refuses the first heart 
trick and wins the second. Then, 
with right tricks In top cards 
and with reaam to beUeVe that 
the hearts are favorably divid
ed, South must choose between 
clubs and diamonds for the 
ninth trick.

Some player would lead out 
'du^e rounds of clubs at once, 
n  the suit breaks 8-3, declarer 
gets an extra club trick.

Others would lead a spade 
to dummy to try a finesse with 
the queen or ten of diamonds. 
If that finesse lost, declarer 
could later try the other dia
mond finesse.

If you are a good mathema
tician and if your opponents 
never make a mistake,, take the 
second heart, get to dummy 
with a spade and try a dia
mond finesse. After the (Oppo
nents take their hearts, run your 
spades and .clubs, ending In 
dummy. Then you must take 
another diamond finesse unless 
a squeeze has already operated 
In your favor.

Watoh the Dleoards
The really shrewd operator 

takes the second heart and runs 
the four spade tricks before he 
does anything else. East, with 
very little to guide him, must 
discard on the third and fourth 
iq>ades.

If East discarde a club, as he 
well may, you don’t have to 
worry about the diamond 
finqsses. Take the top clubs and 
give up a club. If East doesn’t 
fall into this trap you still have 
time to take the two diamond 
finesses. It costs you nothing 
to dangle a little bait In front 
of East's nose as your first step.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT, and

WEST
#  97«)2 
C? ' QJ 10 4 
0  K52
♦  J 8

NORTH
♦ K Q J 5  
9  653  2 
0  643
♦  A 7

EAST
10 8 
K 9 8  
J 9 8 7  
Q 10 9 4

South
1 NT
2 0

SOUTH 
4  A 4 3  
9  A 7 
0  A Q  10 
4  K 6 3 3 2  

'tat North
US 2 4b
iss 3 NT

East
Pass
A ll Pass

the next player paeeea. Fob 
hold: Spades, t-7-d-f; Hearla, 
Q-J-IM; DIanonda, K-8-2; 
Olnba, J-8.

What do yon eajT v
Answer: Pejm. The hand la 

not quite good enough for an 
attempt to reach game. L<et 
your partner jday an easy hand 
at a part-score contract.

Copyright IHB 
General Featuree Oorp.

OBANDPARENTS DA'T
THORNTON, Goto. (AP) — A 

poUce sergeant and his wife at 
this Denver suburb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Matlock, became 
grandparents twice on the same 
day. Their younger daughter 
gave birth to a boy at Parsons, 
Kan., and 12 hours later the old
er daughter became the mother 
of a girl at Fort Walton Bea(di, 
Fla.

. BOWERS DAY. 
TO D AY JUNE

I

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

i;iV,v(:(:i

Shown Daily at 7:15 A 9:30 
Sat. 1:30-3 ;20-5;10-7;80-10:00 
Sun. 1:30-3:20-5:10-7:15-9:SO

ACCUTSON 
CALENDAR "0 "  

Wattrproof,* 
fWHO sacond

hand, allvardlal, 
' lumlnoui doll ana 
hand!. Brown alllia. 

lor lizard ttrap. 817S.00

Here is a practical graduation gift 
for the man who already owns a watch

The Accutron movement does not depend on watchworks. Instead, an 
electronic-powered tuning fork keeps precise time through vibrations.
In feet, we guarantee monthly accuracy within 60 seconds.f

A C C U T R O N *  b y  B U L O V A 7'- goes hm-m-m-m.
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YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR’S

Burnside—Graduate, 7:05-9:10 
(Jinema 1—The Fox, 7:15-9:80 
State — Battle Beneath The 

Earth, 3:10-6:15-9:30. Day of the 
Evil Gun, 1:30-4:35-9:80 

U.A. Theater—^Tommy Steele, 
Half a Sixpence, 2:15-4:25-6:40- 
8:55

East Hatford Drlve-In—Battle 
Beneath The Earth, 10:00. Day 
of The Evil Gun, 8:25 

East Windsor Drlve-In—Cold 
Blood, 10:15. Silencers, 8:26 

Manchester Drlvc-In—Devil’s 
Brigade, 10:30. A Funny Thing 
Happened, 8:35

Meadows Drlve-In—Fltzwllly, 
8:30. Devil’s Brigade, 10:30

SUNDAY
Burnside—Graduate, 7:05-9:14 
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:16-9:30 
State—Battle Beneath the 

Earth, 8 :10-6:15-9:30. Day of The 
Evil Gun, 1:80-4:80-9;80 

U.A. Theater—Tommy Steele, 
Half a Sixpence, 2:16-4:26-0:40 
8:55

East Hartford Drlve-In—Bat
tle Beneath The Earth, 8:26. 
Day of The Evil Gun, 10:00 

East Windsor Drive-In—Cold 
Blood, 8:25. Silencers, 10:30 

Manchester Drlve-In—Devil's 
Brigade, 8:80. A Funny Thing 
Happened, 11:00 

Meadows Drlve-In—Fltzwllly, 
10 :S0. Devil's Brigade, 8 :80

- WRWMMWSVMWNM
pliu Oleim Ford In 

"D ay  (M The Evil O m "

aSTHmfORD
n«IVf IN A" RT 5

No one luidcr X8 admitted 
Adult Identification Required 

7th BECaaD 
BREAKING WEEK

/ / i \ /  H A H I f  n R f l

i f ^ ^ i n e m a I
O O V C R N M  tT. EXIT TO MAIN RT.

Phone 528-2210

MEADOWS"
Him M'l.m iH'i',' I' ■■

William Holden 
Cliff Bobertaon 

Vlnoe Edwards—in color
"THC DEVIL'S 

BRIGADE"

Dick Van Dyke—Color 
" F i r a W l L L Y ”

C h i l d r i ' n  i i n c J c r  1 2  F r r i

NOW Ends TUES. 
Starts At Dosk

Remember Feat. P in t Son.

S M A ^
plus a great co-bit
"THE INCIDENT’ ’

__________

PANAVISION*COLOR BY D E LU X E
Next Wed. "POOR COW" 

Soon—"O oeu  Who’s Coming 
To Dinner"

» H B U lM iiR n N  
Ih e S lL E N C iR S

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  RT 5

SHkMONTH! TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT

THE
6RADUATE

\  THE FUNNIEST 
\  MOST TOUOHINa

\
\

\  \  ™
TONIGHT )  \  B
7:05-9:10

FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

1. 0K«W. TJMM

Moo. thru :
Saturday - Sunday 
2:15-4:25-6:40-8:55

iiR as^ A N O iii

PANAWSNMr com BURNSIDE
580  BURNSI DE AVE  EAST H A W I F O k t )

FREE PARKING 5?8 33.U

p l H l
■SSaiia

m a n c h e s t c r  
H  C E N T E R

6 4 0 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  R E A R  O F  T H E A T R E NOW
NOW PLAYING—TWO GREAT ATTRACTIONS

RIFLE ASSAULT AT 
RECEPTION

NORWALK, Calif. (AP) — 
Blazing guns at a wedding re
ception sent the bridegroom and 
two friends to hospitals when'' 
six young men attempted to 
crash the reception, sheriff’s of
ficers said.

Michael Penar-17, the groom, 
and Roy VlUalva, also 17, were 
reported In satisfactory condi
tion at Norwalk Commuinty 
Hospital after the Sunday morn
ing Incident. Danny Browning 
was treated for an ankle wound 
at Woodruff Community Hospi
tal and released.

Officers said the shots were 
fired from a .22-oaUber rifle by 
Valentine Marquez, 18, of Nor
walk. He and five others were 
booked on suspicion of assault 
with Intent to commit murder.

Arthur Kennedy- Dean Jagger
PMMVBHNT and METROCOUm

Sat. As Sun. "Battle Beneath The Earth" 3:10-e:15-8:S0 
"Day of the EvU Gun" 1:30-4:35-7:45 

Coming Wed., June 5th.. .Carol White In ‘ iPOOR COW”

M A N C H E S TE .R
Dr> I V fc - I N

Tonight 
First Run

MILWn

WIlilAM Olff HIKE
Hoioa’iiOBiniM’r

mUM
SmUMMSlMIM

PLAN TO BE AT THE BEACH 
TONIGHT 
JUNE 1

ATLANTIC AVE„ MISQUAMICUT, R.I.

Proudly Presents

“THE futmw
WITH THEIR MILLION SELLERS 

"HANO, ON SLOOPY," "FEVER" AND  

"YOU MAKE ME FEEL SO  G O O D"

Plus
FROM THE ACTION HOUSE 

LONG rStAND, NEW YORK

'THE YOUNGER SOCIBTY"
PLUS

'THE GROUPE"

III

PLUS

"THE DEEP BLEUGH
ADMISSION FOR THE WHOLE SHOW  $2.50 

ALL TtCKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE DOOR 

TONIGHT, JUNE 1 

DOORS OPEN TONIGHT, 7:30 P.M. 

DANCING 8 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

NOTE: W« have •xpoiuM  G «or^  at Hi* 
Booch. "W«'r« using the skating rink" and can 
now hold 2,000 ptopit.

FUN IS.j.GEORGE

t
M

SGT. DONALD E. BOWERS
Sgt. Bowers is now recuperating a f Valley Forge Hospital, Pa., 

from wounds sustained in action December 1967 in Vietnam.

He joined the U.S. Army in May 1967 as a member of the 9th 
Infantry, Co. 6, Third Battalion, and was sent to Vietnam in Sep
tember 1967.

Born in Now Kensington, Pa., he now resides at 83 Bryan Dr.
“with his wife, the former Judi Klingensmith.
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W h o  L o tc s  O ohaid iia?

I t  i i  In the newa that Dr. Ghrayson 
Ktafe, president o t  OolumMa Uhtrarslty, 
Is fo ln f to retrain from ddlverinc this 
year's oonunencement address In order 
to avoid “provooatlaD’* and "dlaiuptlan."

(Hnis the Presidont ot a  great eduea- 
tlonal Institution wlU remove himself 
from the tradlttoDal post of oeremony 
and leadership at the climax ot the ed> 
ueational year.

This represents, ot course, whatever 
the good IntenUons ot Dr. KIrit’s  own 
decision, a  victory for the rebdls who 
have, for the pegt few weeka kopt Oo- 
Inmtila Uhlveratty from funotloaing ds a 
university.

They have made the president of the 
university one of the (ihlef targets of 
ttieir enmity, n ie y  have openly been 
seeking to drive him from office. They 
seem to  think be Is a  beolghited, reac
tionary indivldaal who la primarily re- 
aponstble for the tact diat Oiflumbla la 
beWnd the times. In not having made a 
laM st fringe ot students themselves re- 
aponsihle for its m ajor poUoy decisions.

We are In no position to contend that 
the students a t OohimWa are aU wrong, 
or that Dr. K irk is all right. U  would be 
our long range Judgment that both are 
something leas Oum perfect.

But somdxnr we cannot resist the 
feeling that any truly worth while idea 
whidi wants to dalm  tihe right to direct 
the course of an institution ought first 
to prove Itself capable of some under
standing and charity. I t  proves impos- 
aUble for us to accept the idea that it is 
a  fitting reward for a  lifetime of servioe 
In the educational field —even if it  has 
been servioe baaed on premises and 
principles the r e b ^  now wish to dis
pute —lor the president ot an Institu
tion to> be denied U s own traditional 
moment in die *"m m i oyde ot life at 
U s university. Those who wlMi to prove 
Qieir own alneertty Aoold not rush ruth
lessly to deny the good intentions ot oth
ers; those who wish .;to_ claim the right 
bo tend towUrd a  freer, nobler educa
tional order ought io  begin by demon
strating understanding and tolerance 
themaelvas.

I t  has, so far, been by an act of rape 
I that the young rebda at Columbia. have 

sought to plant the seed of what they 
ffmrtAiw the future ought to be. They 
might better have begun by proving that 
they love Columbia as nradi as  Dr. Klrfc 
has loved it, and one way of proving 
that would have been to direct their own 
attack against principle rather than to 
the man.

Die G ttdk, A t L ast, Secs Riid
The most revealing Indication ot the 

desperations to which President 
de Oaulle has now been driven came 
wbei^ on dissolving the Parliament and 
wAiHng for new eleotions, he resorted to 
use of Communism as the bugaboo with 
which he hopes to frighten the Trench 
people back toward bis own leadership.

Up bo tUn pout, Cbarlm de OauDe had 
achieved considerable fame and appar
ent sanity because he was one m ajor 
statesman who refiswd to base bis pol- 

'Id e s  on all the assumptions tyi^oal of 
the cold war. He repeatedly demonstrat
ed Ms absence of any pathdogical fear 
of Moscow and its wiles.

But row, with Ms own nde and his 
Idea of the only stability poaMMe to r  
Franoe at stake. President de Oaidle is 
suddenly warning Ms countrymen that 
“totalitarian Communism’’ is trying to 
take over tiielr country.

’Ihere probably happens to be a  meas
ure of reahstio truth in such a  Matement, 
at die moment. Tor Trance Is in such a  
state that almost any politician or party 
possessing some sentblance of organisa
tion fM ls something of a  mandate to 
nu h  into the vacuum, and become the 
new symbol and guarantor of order.

But, although the Communtot party in 
Trance would obviously Mko now to 
be the the one to benefit from the tur
moil now loosed, it has quite obviously 
not been the plotter in the situation. Like 
de O aule MmseU, it has been somehwat 
surprised aitd astounded by the nature of 
the “revolution’’ Trance has been ex
periencing.

Bven while Presldenlt de Gaulle was 
a t last lowering Mnuelf to the point 
wtkars be was rea^ring for tm  “red 
menace’’ as a  oldb with which to frighten

\

Tranoa back into order and sUbmiaklaii, 
PKvda, In Mosoo#, was dlMOusshv tbs’ 
troiMab la  IVance in most unaathuMastie 
tstwu. The trouMenukers .ln the BVaneh 
“revolution’'  are, the Pravda afttcA as- 
•••tod, a  motley crew ot villains, “Trol- 
■kyltes, anar oMsto and Maoists’’ who are 
trying to sow “oonfualon and dIsMder in 
the ranhs’’ ot the true “fighters’’ against 
the old world order, such true fighters 
being found, ot oourse, in the ranks of 
the Moscow-oriented Communists.

Despite suoh evidence from Mosoow 
—whioh was, of course, foreshadowed by 
the fact that the TrsnMi Communists on 
the aoero'were ro t part ot the beginrMi« 
of the current trouble —It is  terrlUy easy 
to understand how a poHUoal leader 
Aould, in de GaUUe’s  present situation, 
reach for the “red” issue.

He has to say something that can be. 
“put into understandable language, within 
a reasonable amount of time. IVlth all 
the woHd’s  pundits rividing eadi other 
with extended aiudysis ot the nature of 
the current “revolution’’, and stUl not 
reaictalqg any oonwensus, wMi rm u m  o t  
future history obvioualy going to be writ
ten In the effort to describe Just what M 
was which began happening in Trance 
In the spring of 1968, the BFeneh leader 
who used bo seem to tlditk for himself 
has resudied for the oldest bromide of 
twentieth century polities. He seems ed- 
most certain to have strengthened, rath
er than weakened, the possibility that 
the Conununlets could emerge from the 
present crisis with increased power in 
Trance.

No Noah
There has been suoh a  heavy invoca

tion of the BibUoal atmosphere for th e ' 
"P oor People’s Campaign’’ that it Is dlf- 
flouH to think of the floods that have 
descended on “Resurrection Ctty" as if 
they were not also part of some story 
from the Bible.

Om speculates, fruitlesMy and without 
finding any real opening for fisougfat, what 
Mnd of higher design or Judgment might 
be involved In the visitation of suoh hard
ship and iBsaster on the demonstrators.

One waits, in vain, for the counterpart 
of Noah to iq)pear on the scene, and 
somehow Mft the worthy out ot heMth- 
dangerous misery ot the mud.

And, it one may say so without being 
accused of sniping at a  good man, one 
wonders why, despite all the pressing 
reasons why he, in Ms position of admin
istration smd leadership, must ro t be 
mired in the mud, the leader of the 
demonstration has not kept Ms own 
pledge to live in Resurrection City him
self.

There never really waa a  sun shining 
on tMa “ Poor People’s  Campaign.’’ It 
was oonMved and artlfioial in origin, 
aimed at goals tt ootfld ro t expect to 
aoMeve, and loaded with risks no one 
could calcidate.

None of the more terrible risks in
volved has yet become real. That may 
be the result of good leadensMp ot good 
people. R  may also reflect a  sMcvlce of 
a  Mnd performed by the rain. In that 
it dampened the initiatives and dlscotur- 
aged the movements of those who might 
otherwise have tried to Join the move
ment In order to destroy its restraint 
and discipline.

H the rain were really merciful, it 
wouM now continue imtU it provided full 
JusUficatton and necessity for the dis- 
banding of the whole Campaign. Only 
rain, it seams, could excuse Qie Cam
paign and Ks leadership from that task 
which Is likely bo cause the meet explo
sive difficulty of all — t̂be task ot finding 
some way of bringing the demonstration 
to an end as if bad accomplished some- 
thhv. As its leadership and members 
worry about how they are going to de
camp with some semblance of resUlt, 
file movement'' may enter a phase In 
wMch all the rlsikB are Mgh again, and 
attractive to those onlooMng elements 
disolidine, assisted by rain, has Mtfaerto 
kept under control.

Vietnain: The Right Premier
Tran Van Huong's acceptance of the 

premiership of South Vietnam under 
President Thleu Is a  welcome sign of the 
fledgling sense of wider unity develop
ing In their anguished land. Whatever 
the eventual outcome of the talks In 
Paris, an overriding prerequisite for 
South Vietnam’s being able either to re
sist an outright military t^ eo v er by th^ 
North or to ensure against an imagined 
sellout from outside la a  govenunent 
with a vadd claim to reprearot all South 
Vietnamese and their national wiU. Mr. 
Huong's ajqxrintment^ as Prim e Minister 
is happily In this direction.

Of him, one of the most balanced and 
perceptive American observers of the 
Vietnam scene, Robert Shaplen, wrote In. 
Foreign Affairs last October:

“ . . .The key man remains Tran Van 
Huong. . .Those Afietnamese who are 
eager to settle the war through accom- 
modatioa —and they include all civilian 
leaden and the m ajority of the popula
tion —believe that Huong, If not as Pres
ident then as the chosen Prim e Minister, 
has the beat chance of prosecuting a 
peace idan. . .Huong. . .Is firm in his 
convictions, and more Importantly he 
Is respected for his honesty and integ
rity and for Ms dedication to the cause 
of seeUng peace without selling out to 
the Communists. He Is for accommoda
tion and for free elections, wMch ulti
mately might produce a  pro-Oommunist 
or neutralist or strongly neutralist Pres
ident, but he la against any premature 
coalition government, wMch surely would 
have that effect. . . ’’

Mr. Shaplen added: “If Huong, or any
one else. Is to succeed In this pursuit, 
the military must be held in check. This 
will be difficult to do unless the United 
States Is determined finally to use Its 
influence and leverage to restrain the 
generals, individually and collectively, 
and to give the civilians a  chance to try 
accommodation.’’ '

It may well be that President TMeu — 
an« Army man —choee Mr. Huong as 
Prem ier without any bidding from the 
United States. Indeed,'We hope he did. 
But now that Mr. Huepg M Prim e Minis
ter, Mir. Shaplen’a admonition etin has 
validity and must be heeded. CHRISTIAN 
SemNOB MONITOR

t

Doctors Conduct Symposium for Tech School Students
Six Manchester doctors ctxiducted a  Health Sjmaposium for the 
students of Howell Cheney Technical School in an assembly last 
Wednesday. The program, in its third year, is organized under 
the direction of Dr. Alfred B. Sundquist of the school health de
partment. The students submitted questions a  week in advance 
which were discussed by the panel a t the assembly. Am<»ig the

most prevalent questions asked by students were those involving 
cancer, smokiiig and drugs. Doctors on the panel were; l^ ft, 
Moderator, Dr. Martin Duke, cardiology; Dr. G. R. Miller, in
ternal m e^cine; Dr. W. T. Moyer pediatrics; Dr. Thomas W. 
Healy, surgery; Dr. Sundquis^ general practice and Dr. John 
Brownstone, psychiatry. (Herald Photo by Buceiviclus).
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C onn ecticu t Yankee
By A .H .O .

The 'baalc “Writ under vriiioh 
?tate Supreme Court Justice 
John P . Cotter proceeds in hU 
capacity os cMef administrator 
cf the state court system hands 
to Uiat office responslbiuty to 
guarantee the "prompt and 
p n ^ r  administration’’ of Jus
tice In all the state courts.

Tliat, obviously e n o u g h ,  
makes it a  proper legal thing 
for him to be the Individual to 
sit In Judgment on the conduct 
of a  Superior Court Judge In a 
partkndar case.

In the course of reaching his 
Judgment on the particular con
duct of Superior Court Judge 
Leo Pandiey In the matter ot 
his 24-11010: reversal of hla own 
Jail term sentence for a  Yale 
student who haiipened to be the 
son' of a federal Judge in 
CSiloago, Juatice Cotter took the 
precaution of reinforcing his 
own study and Judgment. with 
the announcement that he had 
also been assisted in reviewing 
the. case by three retired 
judges vdio are now state fef- 
ereea, the distlngulriied Patrick 
B. O’Sullivam, Raymond E.
Baldwin and J .  Howard Rob
erts.

Justice Cotter’s conclusion, 
that Judge Parskey "showed no 
lack of Integrity in the manner 
in vdiich be acted’’ in the case, 
will be accepted by all who 
watched Judge Parskey oper
ate in the approach to his ca
reer on the bench.

Leo Parskey is a nice harm
less individual who won his way 
to the Superior Court bench by 
the lowly and obedient process 
of slaving away as the Demo
cratic party’s top expert on leg
islative reapportionment during 
the long and agonizing months 
vriien Connecticut was inching 
toward its final implementation 
of the Supreme Court’s one man 
one vote rulings. His chief in
strument in studying tlie reap
portionment problem was a stu
dious looking pipe. If there was 
any sly, original plotting in
volved, that waa something his 
Republican counterparts claim
ed tor themselves. In that they 
probably got a  little the better 
of the bargain, as this fall’s 
legUdative elections may dem
onstrate.

The point is. Judge Parskey 
would never engage himself In. 
any imtoward shmanigana on 
the high bench he has now 
achieved unless somebody in 
superior position ordered and 
required him to do so, and since 
that would have to be either his 
administrative superior. Justice 
Cotter, or Democratic State 
Chairman John Bailey, his erst
while poUUca! chieftain and the 
maker of all Judges, the very

poaelbillty. can be aummarily 
dlamiased.

T9ia only alight embarraas- 
ment left in the situation la that 
It has become neceaaary tor 
one part of the Bailey Judicial 
earaDuanment, Juauce Cotter of 
meteoric rise to the status one 
perhaps Jealous lawyer legisla
tor In the last session called 
that of “ the most powerful In
dividual In Connecticut today,’’ 
to be called upon to render 
Judgment on the conduct of one 
of the Bailey ne<^ytea on the 
bench. But such circumstances 
are almost unavoidable in pe
riods of long political domina
tion by one party or another. • 
There were Umea, dtuhig the 
heyday of the Roraback re
gime—the state’s longest pre
ceding the Bailey regime 
—when no Roraback Judge 
could turn around without 
Mratchlng the back of another. 
Roraback had all Mnda of 
Judges too, who were being paid 
off tor €dl klnda of sundry serv
ices eltoer to the state or to hU 
machine. Not aH of them be
came great Judges.

P o litics  a t  
A  G lan ce

By ’n o ;  ASSOCIATED P flB SS 
Here Is a  summary of top de- 

vel<q>ments in the presidential- 
nomination campaigns:

The Debate—With victory in 
Tuesday’s  California Democrat
ic prlniary possibly the prize tor 
vdioever makes the best show
ing, Sens. Eugene J .  McCarthy 
and Robert T . Kennedy debate 
on  national television tonight.

Humphrey—Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey, contin
uing his visits to state conven
tions, files to Michigan today to 
woo the support of the men and 
women who will represent BQch- 
igan a t the Democratic national 
convention In August.

Nixon—Enjoying the way hla 
potential opponents are cutting 
each other up, former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
leading contender for the GOP 
nomination, said in Atlanta F ri
day, " I t ’s fim to watch the Dem. 
ocrats fight for a  change.”

Happenings 
For Teens

Outside basketball courts at 
all schools and Charter Oak 
Park open every day until dark.

Tennis Courts a t Memorial 
Tldd (8) and West Side R ec (2) 
open every day until dark.-

Monday, June 6
Manchester High, Rooma 20T 

and 209, Joint sale by arts and 
crafta classea. Today oMy tor 
MHS students and teadiers on-
ly-

Tuebday, June 4
Beiuiet Jiuiior Ifigfa, Orienta

tion Day for incoming 7th grad
ers.

E ast Catholic High Awards 
Night, open to all ECUS class- 
ee.

Manchester High, Intramural 
Awards, MHS students mily; 
Rooms 207 and 209, J ( ^ t  sale 
by arts and crafts claakea, open 
to the public.

Wednesday, June S
E ast Catholic High, start of 

final exams.
Manchester High. Rooms 207 

and 209, Joint aale by arts and 
crafts classes, last day tor pur
chases.

‘Hie Depot’ Coffeehouse, 
Church and Locust Sts., (park
ing In St. Mary’s  Church lot) 
S-midnlght. Open to senior high 
and college etudeuts with mem- 
berahlp cards, available a t the 
door. Admission charged.

Saturday, Jim e 8
Teen Center, School-St. 7:80- 

11:80 p.m.. Membership card 
holders only. Music by “Some 
Dead B ears.’’

‘Wonders of the Universer

Grand Tour Planned 
Of Solar System

These activities require mem
bership cards, obtainable at any 
town recreation center.

Any town organization, school 
or church Interested In listing 
activities of interest to teens (18 
-21) may contact Tran Conway 
(Mto. Trank J , ) ,  267 Hackma
tack St., 648-6060, anytime; or 
Itothi Knapp, 648-8749, or Nancy 
Forrest, 649-7888 after school 
hours.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

R io n e  S ervice B etter  
WASHINGTON — Rural tele

phone systems, with the help of 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration ftnancUig, extroded new 
or improved service to 100,000 
subscriber outlets last year. The 
RElA’a 868 borrowing systems 
are providing modern a ll-4 ^  
service to 4 to 6 million rural 
people.

On the whole, ought I  not to 
rejoice that God waa pleased 
to give me such a  lather that 
from earliest y e a n  I  had the 
example of a  real man of God’s 
own making continually before 
meT Let me learn from him. 
Let me write my books as he 
built Mb houaes, and walk aa 
blameleaaly through thla shad
ow world.

Tbomaa Carlyle 
CcHitributed by: 

Rev. Normain E . Swenaen 
Trinity Covenant Church

By DR. L  M. LEVITT, 
DIBEOTOB

H ie Fels Planetarium of 
The Franklin luaUtate

A first dose look at the aolar 
system’s major planets will be 
made beginning in 1977. In that 
year a  spacecraft taking off 
from the earth and swinging to 
within M million miles of the 
sun will begin a  10-year, drama
tic flyby grand tour of Jupiter, 
Saturn, Uranus and Neptime.

While Jupiter probes have 
been suggested and in 1974 a 
lightweight, spidery probe may 
leave the earth for a flyby past 
this giant idanet, the realization 
that with Just a  little more ef
fort a  survey of all the major 
idanets can be made stimulates 
the sdentlst. I t  la exdting be
cause he will be answering ba
sic questions about these 
planets.

Jupiter Is the largest and most 
massive, while Saturn with Its 
ring system Is the most uniqUb. 
Uranus Is lying on Its side, lit
erally rolling around the sun like 
a  beer barrel on circular track 
and Neptune la so distant that 
light takes over four hours to 
travel from the planet to the 
earth. Hiese are the targets in 
the grand tour of the solar sys
tem.

Charles L. Zola ot the Nation
al Aeronautics and Space Adm.’ a 
Lewis Research Center, who has 
studied the multi-planet trip,
concludes that not only la It 

feasible, but it can be attempt
ed with a  modest-alzed Instru
ment payload.

Dr. Zola incUcates that solar- 
Electrlc proiml8lon(SEP) must 
become a  reaUty before this 
mission, can be undertake. In 
this system, solar cells convert 
solar energy directly to electri
cal energy, generating 10 kilo
watts of energy a t the earth’s 
distance (98 milHon miles) from 
the sun. The electrical energy 
'Will power an efficient, light
weight Ion thruster to propel 
the spacecraft.

At Satiun, an intricate 
maneuver must be undertaken. 
The spaceoraft must come cloee

enough to the planet to pass 
within ttie inner boundary ot the 
ring ayatem. TMa close passage 
will permit toe large deflection 
angle necessary to start toe 
probe on toe Satura-yranus tra
jectory. After l,28S days the 
epacecraft will arrive a t Uranus 
In December, 1984.

The trajectory continues oujt 
to Neptune In September, 1987, 
1,010 days after the Uranus 
encounter. Thus, about 10 yeats 
after earth departure, toe space
craft will have made a  grand 
tour ot toe m ajor planets.

While acknowledge the merit 
of euch a  fly;l>y sertee. Its suc
cess cannot be predicted at 
this time. To begin, toe SEP 
must operate for inordinately 
long periods o t . time without 
malfunctioning and we do not 
aa yet poeseee <q>erational pro
pulsion systems of thto type. 
While they are being developed 
tor the next decade, toe opera
tional lifUmea are unknown.

The spacecraft will be prob
ing i^ysical characteristics of 
each planet on flyby. This data 
will be stored on tape for later 
transmisaion to earth. At dis
tances ranging from tiiree to 
20 times that of toe Marlndr 
4 ppobe, toe power and antenna 
alxe necessary to relay thla 
data must be enonnoua, and if 
the usable payload Is only 2()0 
pounds, profotmd difficulties will 
be encountered in trying to re
ceive data on earth at toe dis
tance of Neptune. One can al
ways hope that advances in 
communication tertmlques will 
render enormous power re
quirements unneessory.

Scientists muBt alao solve toe 
incredible complex guidance 
problems. They will be trying 
to thread toe eye of a  thin 
needle when a t a  distance of 
800 million miles they try to 
slip toe spacecraft inside 
Saturn’s ring system.

The problems are severe, but 
toe rewards axo  so attractive 
that It seems Inevitable that this 
mission will be launched.

Copyright 1968 
General Features Oorp.

O ut-of S tate  P u b lish ers Set 
T o  B u y  T o rrm g to n  R eg ister

S T A R
AMISMAR. 22

5, APR. 20
7-12-24-34

ly45-57-78
TAURUS
APR. 21 

( MAY 21 
^ 30-41-42-71  
cS/74-77-83-89

D

OfMINI
MAY 22
JUNE 22

5-15-23-35 
47-56-67
CANCa

JUNE 23 
JULY 23

^  1 3- 8- 9-53| 
^54-55-66

no
JULY 24 
 ̂AUG. 23

iG Kl7-18-27-2a
^39-73«-87

1^

VSMO
AUG. 24 
SEPT. 22

2-32-4443
'65-72-81-81

-:rPy CLAY R. POLLAN- 
JM Voor Daily Activity Guidt JK
’’ According (o lh» Start.
To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23
4- 6-19-36^  

|48-68«-90^

t Ideal 31 And 61 Need
2 You're 32 Entitled 62 Writing
3 Your 33 Fresh 63 Get
4 Set 34 The 64 Diet
5 There's 35 Element 65 Full
6 Aside 36 For 66 Respond
7 You 37 Sports 67 Events
8 Luck. 38 Your 68 Clothes
9 Chonges 39 Sun 69 Highlighted

10 Light 40 Relotions 70 Gambles
11 Motters 41 Prosper ‘71 Progress
12 Won't 42 And 72 Information
13 Involving 43 Home 73 Shiries
14 Don't 44 To 74 Through
15 A 45 Answers 75 Gtange
16 For 46 And 76 Research
17 Moke 47 About 77 Goodwill
18 Hoy 48 New 78 Tomorrow
19 Money 49 Money 79 Your
20 Personol 50 Advertising 80 Or
21 Wardrobe 51 improvements 81 About
22 Exercise 52 Air 82 Then
23 Puzzling 53 Favorobly 83 Of
24 Know 54 Your 84 Attention
25 Horses 55 Componions 65 Rejuvenotes
26 Squonder 56 Todoy s 86 Proposols .

■27 While 57 Until 87 Relox
28 The 58 Trovel 88 You
29 Public 59 Or 89 Portner
30 You 60 Consider 90 Trip

^ ^ G o o d ( ^ A d v e n e ^ N c u m I

MaiTTARIUS
NOV. 23 
DEC 22
11-13-25-^^
46-58-69

so
OCT. 24 
NOV. 22
10-22-33-52^ . 
64-75-85-W cfe

CAPtICOIN

JAN. 20
1-16-29-40/h

5962-76
AQUASWf

JAN 21 
FEB.' 19
I4-26-3949rt-» ' 
59-60-70

pisas
FEB. 20 
MAR. 21

|20̂ 21-3I-43|
51-61-7944'

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25  Years Ago

South Methodist Churrii Is 
crowded aa  the Rev. Browne 
B arr presents MemorlEd Day 
address.

Manchester receives over l,i  
000 stirrup pumps for distribu
tion through town.

10 Years Ago
Sunday. The HerMd did 

publish.
not

Sticky R oad
TORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

— The sweetest highway in the 
country recently waa toe B5-mlle 
atretdi from Burleson to Deca
tur, TeicEUi. A truck -hauling 
Mciaases from Houatmi to Iowa 
Paric sprung a letto. Tor H 
miles, beforo toe truck driver 
was alerted, a  ribbon of the 
gooey stuff stretched down toe 
highway. Highway crews final
ly eased, toe proMem by pour
ing aond'and gravel along toe 
rood.

TORRINaTON (AP) — The 
pufoUohera of toe Berkshire, 
Mass., Eagle — Donald B . and 
Lawrence K. Miller — hav^  ̂
r,eached agreement on acquiring 
toe Torrington Printing Co., 
publisher of toe Torrington Reg- 
llter. It waa smnounoed today.

Elwln M. Stone, prasldent of 
toe Torrington Priming Co., 
said toe Miller brothers ore 
buying more than 70 per cent of 
the 16,000 share outstanding.

Stone, 67, toe Reglatrar’a pub
lisher since 1960, has been a 
m ajor stockholder. He Is slated 
to retire after completion of toe 
tramsaction in late June.

Stone did not announce toe 
price for the atock. He said toe 
Millers agreed to pay toe same 
price per share for toe remainr 
Ing 20 per cent of stock out- 
stEindlng up to June 28.

The Miller brothers also pub
lish toe Bennington, Vt., Ban
ner, Euid toe BratUeboro, Vt. 
Reformer. i

Last May 22 pUbUahera repre
senting toe Meriden Record and 
Journal; the Bristol Press, and 
toe Middletown Press, made a 
bid ot $140 a share.

EarUer, Ralito M. IngersoU 
of Sharon, autorr an(l chain 
newspaper publisher, offered 
1180 a share but the deal tell 
through when Iqgersoll w u  qn- 
ahle to acquire 80 per c.ent of 
toe^tock, a  condition of hla of
fer.

The Register was founded os 
a weekly in 1874 aa toe Wedoott- 
vllle Register, suid toe name 
waa changed to the Torrington 
Register In 1881. Daily publlcSr 
tlon began Sep t 60, 1889.

W alter G. Glsselbrooht, wtio 
htis been with toe R agisW  
Bliice 1920, Is stsping on M  six- 
tor.

The Torrington Register has 
a circulation of 11,000. H is tow® 
la about 69 miles from Fltto- 
fleld. Mass., scene ot toe K il
ler’s operations.

Stone, In a  statem oit, stld 
toe dlreotors of toe Torrington 
Publishing Co. “made their de
cision to recommend sale of toe 
business after a long ported of 
irtiat would be beat tor Tonhig' 
ton and toe surrounding osm* 
munlUes.”

“The offers that were re 
ceived from reputaioie indivia- 
uals and oxganlsations wei|e 
moat attractive and sU w arrant 
ed careful consideration. '

“In recommending toe side to 
toe Miller brothers, toe dlreo
tors feel that toelr aUfllty, eje- 
perience and ethics will Insure 
toe growth of the Influence 
toe Register in Torrington and 
northwestern Connecticut.’’ >

Stone said he feU toe futufs 
of toe Register “wffl be en
hanced under toe capable dirc(o- 
Uon of toe. KUlc)r brothers." •

A baby bird eats its oWn 
weight in food every dsy.
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A luminum C ontra ct 
Could S et P a ttern

(Oeattimed tn tB  psg« Osei

Is too fbat lime Ibis hss been 
done tois yesr without s  strike.’’ 

“Hie SteelworkerB represent 
half of the 60,000 employee ot 
Sie five major aluminum pro
ducers and their contrsot has 
toadtUousUy set the Industry 
pattern. The Alcoa oontraot cov
ers 11,000 workers at eight loca- 
ttons.

The other m ajor producers

1 2 th  C ircait

& >urt C ases
BAST HARTFORD SESSION

The oases of EdwEUM P . Kel
sey, 18, ot 91 Blroh St., and 
Stuart J .  Roya, of 71 Seaman 
Circle, both of Manchester and 

w *4 **®n” * ^  M etals'O o., toe both charged with using a  mo-
veMcle without the permts-

M m in im  were noUed.Aluminum, a  4fiviskm of OUn -
Matolooim Oorp. All held sep
arate talks with toe uMons.

Kaiser and toe Steelworkers 
agreed Just before toe midnight 
deadline to m  eight-hour eon- 
tnutt extension that meant a 

^continuation ot work by 9,000

The Alcoa settlement had al
ready been agreed to in general 
terms by toe steelworkers mem- 
bersMp and needed only ratlfl- 
oatlon by toe union offleera 
wMota they voted unanimously.

The memheraMp of toe other 
uMons, however, will have to 
ratify any agreements.

Weston, , toe Steelworkera 
cMef negotiator, said he wiun’t 
able to immediately compute 
toe cost to Alcoa of toe new

Roya pleaded nolo contendere 
to a  ohaige of failure to drive 
in the proper lanS and was 
fined $26.

The youths were Eurested Feb. 
27 In connection with a  ear that 
was taken belonging to Shirley 
ClongoU of 49 Durant St., Man- 

ester, on Feb. 24.
Also nolled were the cases ot 

E arl R . BMwards, 28, of 109 
Eldridge St., Manchester, and 
John J .  Flowers, 38, of New
port, R . I., both charged with 
breach of peace. The chtuges 
stem from different incidents.

Clyde E . Patten, 84, of RL 
44A, Coventry, charged with 
failure to obey state traffic con
trol signs, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $U.

p acka^  but said he th o i^ t  It
exceeded toe 8.1 per cent yearly f** ^ ^  ^
incraaae toe union recenUy won «■
in a three-year contract wlto the 

•can Industry.
 ̂ Ckirrent wages in toe aluml- 

■num Industry average from 
H8S.09 to $8.28 an hour, with tiie 
to ta l costa to toe companies of 
■ arages and fringe benefits 
‘about $4.80 an hour per em- 
■ploye.
* Alcoa said m ajor provisions of 
toe new oontraot include:

—Higher first-year wages and

T V  D eb ate  
C ritica l fo r  
2  S en ato rs

(Oontlniied from Page One

Hebron

T ow n M eeting Set M onday  
O n New $ 9 2 4 ,0 0 0  B u d g et
A. Harry Wlrto, chairman of to agreements with toe State 

the Board of Finance, has Is- Highway Commissioner for toe
expenditure of funds available 
tor the Improvement luid main- - 
tenance of town roads. - 

Voters arlll be asked to luit on 
the report of toe Boiurd of F i
nance recommending toe fol
lowing item s: To approve $80,-

sued toe following statement on 
toe recommended $934,304 budg
et that comes before toe voters 
at Monday’s annual town m ^ -  
Ing.

“The Board of Finance urges
all citizens to attend toe annual 000 for constructing and equlp- 
budget meeting on June 9. A ping the GUead firehouse and 
tax rate of 87 mills U being rec- up-dating the present faculties 
ommended tor toe 1088-60 fiscal and equipment; to transfer $13,- 
year. Thla la a  ten mill increase BOO from toe Reserve Fund for 
over last yesr and la made up, capital and non-recurring ex- 
prlmarily, of toe following pemlltures and to authorise the 
ttama: borrowing and Issuing of notes

“T bs general govenunent or bonds In an amount not ex
budget Increuea Include $80,- ceedlng $60,000 to defray in 
380 principal and Interest pay- part toe appropriations request- 
menU on too GUead Hill School, ed. If approved.
$8,700 tor public health nursing. Other items on toe agenda 
88,700 for operating a three ore = A request for authorisation 
company fire department, and *<> appropriate $4,700 from sur- 
$7,300 tor unimproved roada and Pl«« t<> c o w  to* Board of Edu- 
wlnter maintenance.’’ cation deficit; eledtlmi of a

“The Board of Finance recom- member to flU toe vacancy on 
mended elementary school budg- the Regional Board of Educa- 
et increase of $88,686 reflecU, tlon. to serve from July 1. 1968 
baalcMly, toe increiMed enroll- tor a period of three years, and 
ment and cost of operating two authorisation tor toe eeleotmen 
schools ’’ to enter into an ttgreemeni with

“FUiMly, Hebrtm’s share of the Amrton Lake Fire Company 
toeRham budgethaa added 888,- *0 lease the Amston Lake Fire-
121 to toe budget over last year.

“Rather than burden the town 
wlto an even higher tax  rate 
next year, the Board of Finance 
la recommending that capital 
equipment expenditures for fire “f  *"“7 
A c t i o n  and dump and road 
maintenance a m o u n t  to $72.- formeriy owned by Flora Hunt,

house.
Land Exchange 

The Board of Selectmen are 
Eilso seeking authorization to en
ter Into such legal Eigreements

added wage Increments between ^ party money-raising
job Maaslflcatlona. ^
 ̂ - A  rise In pension benefits

from $8 to $8.80 a  month fo r  "McCarthy talks against Bob- 
each year of service aa of toe by and Bobby talks against 
apoond contract yssr. Humphrey and Hubert Just
" The agreement also calls for talks,’’ he aMd. 
an, elqhto annual paid hoMday, Nixon began talking two days 
'provides a  i»ew 180 bonus tor ^go about embEurklng on a 
«BOh week of vacation, a  tolxd-

ICsa Judith Zaremba, left, Mias BarbEU'a Bolton, Mrs. Rlch- 
Etrd JublnvUle, Miss Catherine Lupacchlno, Miss Anne Camp- 
beU, and Miss Barbara Backus, winners of scholEmshlps for 
nursing trsdnlng, Eire looking at the automated blood ana
lyzer equipment in toe pathology laboratory of MEincheater

a
year boost in siq>iSementsry un
employment benefits equal to 70 
per cent of base earnlnga for up 
to s  year and “substEutUal’’ im
provements In medical aitd in
surance benefits.

The aluminum talks are a 
prelude to toe steel negotlationa 
which <q>en here Monday.

15 Hurt
J e t ’s B o o m

D iving G ear  
F l o w n  t o  

T h e A zores

“brand new campaign’’ now 
that he’s emerged toe winner in
five straight primaries. And toe n  a a
keynote of too new campaign J Q ] ^ a K S  t j l a S S  
seems to be to loosen up Emd en
joy life whenever possible.

He polled those who will -be 
with him this weekend for 
conferences at Key Blacayne,
Fla., to find out how mimy pre
ferred deep sea fishing to a 
quick trip to Freeport In the B a
hamas In hla chiutered yacht.
Freeport won Euid Nixon told toe 
group to count on it.

, (Oraflrawd from Page One)

had a gun mount In front of its 
-conning tower—something toe 
>Bcorpion lacked.
~ Schade said toe Navy, Coast 
■Guard and toe Federal Commu- 
-nications Commission Eire invea- 
■tlgating a mysterious voice 
broadcast heiurd Wednesday by 

'h  Navy patrol Edrcraft and alx 
isurface ships. The broadcEUBt 

"used toe Navy’s code name for 
‘toe Scorpion, Bremdywlne.

The admiral sEdd at leeist 
eight pleasure boats or fishing 

“veasela using toe name Bnuidy- 
^wlne were In that area of the At- 
'^lantic. He aidd it was possible 
Itoat anyone might have made

A llies R ep el 
VC N o rth  E a s t  

O f S aigon
(OoEitInned From Page One)

clEdmed killing 60 enemy sol
diers Euid capturing 23 prisoners 
eight nriilles from Hue.

For the second time this 
week, North Vletniunese troops 
attacked U.S. Marine positions 
near Khe Sanh, toe northwest ry vandenburg Hall 
frontier outpoet that was under -piiiotfl who are Involved In 
siege for 77 days earlier thla flyjjyg ayg too concerned with 
y ear. yjg terrain aoid other atrcrEift to

Striking In daylight, an unu
sual tELCtlc, the North Viet-

A t A cad em y
(OoEitinned from Page One)

" I  don’t know how he missed 
Viuidenburg HeiII. He came over 
toe top and dipped down In the 
VEiUey. I  yelled for a  secretary 
to duck Find I  kicked the office 
door closed.

“When I  looked up he had 
pulled stTEdght up EUid glass was 
flying like hell,’’ Smith said.

Windows were knocked out 
In two dormitories, the cadet 
gynuiEisium and the cadet din
ing luUl.

The all-window south wall of 
the dining hall was blown out.

Four F106s from McConnell 
Air Force Base, Kan., had Just 
completed a  g;roup flyover and 
were returning In single file. 
The pilot ol the first plane cut In 
his afterburners as he pEussed an 
estimated 80 feet over three-sto-

V oter Session
A 6 to 8 p.m. voter-making 

session will be conducted 
Wednesday in the town 
clerk’s office In the Munlcl- 
pEil Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at IcEist 21 yetua of Eige, Man
chester residents for at least 
six months, Euid must be U.S. 
citizens.

In addition to appealing at 
held on th6 first Wednesday 
regulEurly scheduled sessions, 
of each month, new voters 
may sign up on smy week 
day, during reguleu* business 
hours, in toe offices of toe 
town clerk Eind the registrars 
ol voters.

BOO he financed by using $12, 
BOO from reserve Eind authoriz
ing a five-year bond laaue for 
toe bcdonce of $800,000 to be 
floated along with toe new 
school bond Issue.’’

“R should be noted that toe 
bulk of toe Eiddltlons to toe 
budget la for Itema which are 
desired by toe town.V continued 
Wlrto,’’ for better education fire 
protection, Emd road mEdn- 
tenEmce, (much of which wem 
voted at town meetings) plus 
normEd IncreEuses in operating 
expenses.

Wlrto’s statement concluded, 
"Uncollected tEuces have been 
running at an estimated $30,000 
per year level Emd the BoEmd 
has Included this in toe state
ment of surplua In toe proposed 
budget to point out that no mon
ey can be taken from surplus

Six girls have been chosen to receive the annual and appropriated to the bud^t 
scholarship awards made by the Manchester Student aa has been done in toe past. 
Nurse Scholarship Committee. Th® announcement was ^act, as unanticipated in- 
made by Mrs. Mary Sterud, director of nursing service revenues hM prevent-
at Manchester Memorial Hospital

Four of toe girls chosen wUl

MemoriEd Hospital. Known aa  the Sequential MulUfSe Auto-
anEdyzer, it performs 12 different tests o l a  paUent’a blood 
chemistiy Emd automatlcEdly Emaljrzes toe restdts within 12 
minutes. (Herald photo by Buceiviclus.)

Six Girls Receive 
Nurse Scholarships

for a pcmcel of land located on 
Rt. 88, approximately 200 feet 
by 200 feet for construction of 
a new firehouse.

Voters wUl Edoo be Euked to 
ndlfy toe appointment o i 
(toarles B eutei8so, KeuI  
Berglund, Robert Dixon, Hiom- 
Eus Francis, Donald Griffin and 
Donald Heath eue a  building com
mittee tor toe new flrrtiouae, 
Emd Edao to ratify the appoint
ment of a  committee to pur- 
chEme a tEmk truck for toe He
bron Fire DepEirtment Emd to 
reappoint G. E arl Porter aa 
demoUtimi officer for Hesron.’’

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebion Oorreqioiideiit Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-6116.

be graduated from high school ooimppijied of 30 town citizens,

Dance Students 
Score in Feis

tide month. They are : BarbEua 
BEmkuB, 16 Robin Rd., senior, 
E eusI Catholic High School; 
BaTbsira Ann Bolton, 838 Tol- 
Ismd Tpke., senior, Manches
ter High School; Catherine 
Lupacchlno, 68 HlghlEind St., 
senior, EsEit Catholic PQgh 
School; and Judith Zaremba, 93 
Ooncoiti Rd., senior, MEmches- 
ter High School.

Also chosen Eure: Arme CEunp- 
beU, 20 Griswold St., a  fresh-

some of tfliem hospital bocud 
trustees, medical Ettaff and 
nurses. Co-chairmen of the com
mittee are Dr. Merrill Rubinow 
and Dr. Hsu-old Lehmus.

Pinal review of the applica
tions Is made by a separate 
committee c f five, including 
Mrs. Sterud. Serving on this 
committee are: Sister Margaret 
Emd Mra. Mary Dwyer R.N., of 
Esist CathoHc High School; Emd 
George Emmerllng an(^ Mrs.

ed the current budget from run
ning a cash deficit.”

Copies of the recommended 
budget are available at the town 
office building.'’

Other Agenda Items 
Other itema on toe agenda of 

toe Monday town meeting In
clude authorization for the 
BoEUd of Selectmen to enter In-

TOi iianiv Topws iwv 

suimiMr eompMV

Eight Manchester children man at St. Joseph College; and Helen Nielson, R.N., both of
Msmehester High School.

Dr. Thomas Healy and Mrs. 
Sterud briefed ithe girls on ithetr 
scholarship awards a  final in
terview ait the hospital yesiter- 
day morning.

were Eunong the students from 
the Erin School of Dance which 
won 50 medals at the West 
Haven Fels recently.

Sheila Connolly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connolly 
of 133 Florence St. won second 
and third place.

The thre4 sons of Mr. smd 
Mrs. Lawrence MorEm of 102

Mrs. diEU-lene JublnvUle, 
Benton St,

Each ol the girls will receive 
a $500 scholarship. They have 
alrcEwly been accepted at 
various  ̂schools of nursing, 
where they will put In three 
years of training. FoUowlng 
graduation, they will return to 
Manchester MemoriEd HospitEd 
tor a minimum of one year’s_  Benton St. placed In the contests

keep a X s e ^ '^ tc h  on the air “s follows: Brian, second place; servioe as a staff nurse.
the academ y Kevin, first, ^ c o n d  and third Since the scholarship awards

UConn Students 
To Get Honors

Three Eirea students a t toe
-----  speed gauge,” the acaaem y “““ senomrsmp aw»ni» university of Connecticut are
nameae began with a  heavy gp<jjt^gnian, who Is also a pUot»̂  places; and Edward, two third program was Initiated 18 years among 40 who wUl receive toelr 
mortar attack, then advanced exniamed. “There Is a  posslbUl- medals. ago, 60 girls have receded toe Bachelor’s degrees "w lto dls-

s m ^  arm s smd gronadM. ty ^ ^ J^ th e  gauge, like a  car’s Also, the four children of Mr. nurses training awards. Three of tlncUon” at toe commencement”rine search Emd rescue frequen' 
cy is neEto toe shlp-to-shore fre 

. quency.

cEdled in—   ̂ speedometer, was not working and Mrs. Matthew Donachle of the recipients wlU be returning exercises on Monday,
forcements, tanks, artlUery and properly and the pilot didn’t 296 Porter St. placed as follows: to the hospital next month to Thg students EU-e Jan

Biology Teacher 
Joilis MCC Staff
M in M ary Ann Blanchl of 

2082 Main St., OlEistonbury, has 
been appointed to toe full-time 
faculty at MEmchester Commun
ity (tollege, according to Em Em- 

jiouncement by President BYed- 
ertek W. Lowe Jr .

Mias Biimchl hEis been a pEirt- 
otlme faculty member for sevend 
yeEurs Emd will assume her full
-tim e position aa an instructor in was wounded.

Jet fighter-bombers and report
ed kUlIng 94 North Vietnamese.
Fifteen Amerioans were killed now.”
and 96 woundd. Donald G. Brotzman, R-

The Leathernecks reported member of the acade-
kUllng 280 North Vietnamese pf Visitors, de-
troops In toe same area south- an Investigation to de-
eEwt of Khe Sanh four days ago. jgj.jnlne If ncgl'senie was In

in the central highlands, a  ^^d If Air Force sonic
U.S. 4to Infantry Division ertll- experts have been mlnlm-
lery base 19 mUes west of Korn diunage to life and pro-
turn City called In artillery and . jn such flyovers,
helicopter gunships to help re- conceding toe low level
pulse In enemy ground attack, yjg flight is not typical. 

Headquarters said one enemy Brotzman said hlgji level flights 
soldier smd three Americans j^ypjyg “much larger aircraft 
were Idtled and one Amerioon create shock waves many

know he was supersonic. That’s Andrew, second place; Brian, 
what we’re attempting to deter- two first places and a third

place; kflchael, a first place smd 
a third place; and Maureen, a 
first and second place.

The Erin School of DEmce is 
under the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Mae Zachorewitz and Mrs. Ann 
Devine.

begin their year of service. They bgrg of silver St., and Robert
are : Louise Morin, who
graduates from St. FrEmcIs 
School of Nursing; Donna Ted- 
ford, who will be graduated soon 
from Lawrence Memorial Hos
pitEd, New London; Emd Judith

Loyzlm, Ripley Hill, both of Cov
entry, Emd Merrilyn Beth 
Nlederwerfer of Rockville.

Degrees with distinction axe 
awarded to students who give 
evidence of unusual achieve-

‘A NICE DAY TO FL Y ’ 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — 

“I  WEU3 feeling a  Uttle depressed 
so I  decided it wrould be a  nloe 
day to fly,” said Andrew R. 
Mayludl, 69, who weus booked

Seavey, who wrlU grEuluate from nient in their major fields of 
the Hartford Hospltsd School. study on the basis of examina- 

Only rtvo Ot toe six .scholar- tions taken at the end of toelr 
ship winners will trsdn a t the senior year. The students were 
same hospital. Mias Bolton and recommended by their depart- 
Mrs. JublnvUle have been ac- ments and approved by toe

.iblology next fEdl. She la current
ly a resesirch biologist at toe 
Hamilton Standard Divtalon of 

; United Aircraft Corporation.
V. Mias Blanchl earned B.A. and 
jH.A. degrees at St. Joseph Col
lege In West Hartford. While a 
student there, she represoited 

*^toe college a t the 1989 Oonneo- 
.,tiout Valley Science Conference 
'■where she presented a  paper. 
'She has subsequently undertak
en additional graduate studies 

^toe University of HEurttord.

Eight waves of Air Force B62 incident.’’

Tuesday on suspicion of stealing 
times toe magnitude of today’s a  plEme.

bombers pounded North Viet- 
bunkers, tunnels and weapons 
poaitiona in toe hlghlEmds, ncEur 
the Cambodiam «md LEmtUm bor
ders.

The newly arrived Edrcradt 
carrier America went Into its 
first combat Eustlon since she

Sheriff’s deputies said he flew

DGO OUTPUT A RECORD 
- OHJOAGK) — U.S. egg produc- 
”bon In 1967 totaled a record 70.2 .
<bUUon, 8.6 per cent more than 'sion from toelr attack on an am- 

"toe pravlous nign o t 66.48 bU- munition dump 48 miles aouto- 
Uan, raached In 1966. east of Vlnb.

The flyover weus toe finale to a a  private plEme that buzzed 
ceremony marking toe presen- roofs In five Onmge County 
tation of a  static F105 display, towns amd clipped a power line, 
made from parts of 10 combat leaving central SEmta Ana wlto- 
damaged planes, to toe acade- out electricity for 20 minutes. 
my’B 3,100 cadet wing. " I  hEul a couple of flying les-

Most of those injured were in- sons when I  weis 14,” Mayludl 
sideb uUdings. Members of toe was quoted as saying, 

waa launcbed In 1964 aa m e s r a t , wing. In formation on toe Deputies sEdd toe plane land- 
A7 Coraalre over North Viet- ^^ro not hit by  toe ed safely. I t  belonged to JEimes
nEun. Pilots reported destroying Gilbert of Newport Beach,
or dEunaglng three storage
struoturea and two supply ------------------ —----------------------------------------------------------- ’
barges In raids near Dong Hoi,
48 mllea north of toe demilitar
ised zone. Other Navy fliers rt- 
ported a  large seco n d ly  expto

ce(pied for ttaining at the Mid
dlesex MemoriEd Hospital 
School of Nuhsing, Mlddletoiro. 
The otheir four, all former 
nurses aides a t MEUichester Me
morial Hoapital, have elected to 
take thelfr nurses tiainlng 
the following locations: Miss 
Lupacchlno, Hartford Hospital 
Miss Campbell, Grace New Ha
ven Hospital; Miss Bfickus, who 
will spend four years at 
Regina College, Newport,
Eind MIbs Zaremba, Joseph Law
rence School of Nursing, New 
London.

The scholarship committee Is

Scholastic
mlttee.

Requirements

unson^s
C a n d y  K itc h e n

Where qoaUty Candy U Made Fresh Dally
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

TR Y  OUR POPULAR

PEANUT BUrrCR Kisses
T E jiD E B  AND DELICIOUS AND LOADED 
W ITH PEANUT BU TTER. A  R EA L TREAT.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649^332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tiU 8:26 P Jfi. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

(

, R . I . :  ^
a T AkaiP.

Time To Enjoy The 
Qualify and Quantify 

Of
Shady Glen’s Superior

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

480 Hartford Rdv—640-9946 ̂

AU M edicinal Services A vailable

-A HOMOGENIZED MILK 
★  COTTAGE CHEESE

★  QUALITY ICE CREAM

★  HEAVY CREAM
★  FRESH EGGS

\ M lcteliTpewipe C te l DiMiiiift m lltw  MAy John and Beinlce Rleg

"Yiw Gaa YIm Oofillty’

NOW . . .  TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

/■

J
u
N
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B m  BTMBalkMl LitfMrui

(BBh o v i  Sjmo«)
OMper and R gh  Ste.

Bev. WmUm H. WUkMM, 
Rev. Oherie* W. Knfel, Pwrter

8:4S a.m. Divine Wondiip with 
Holy Oommunlon. Nunery In 
Pariah Houae.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.

St. Jamea’ Obnroh 
ItoKr. Bdward Jt. Bearden, 

Paalar
Bev. Joaeph B. Vnja 
Bev. nmnaa Barry 

Bev. Vhioeat J. Plynn

Maaaea at «, 7, 8, 0, 10:18 
and 11:80 a.m.

I

Oeaoordla Latberaa Ohnreh 
M PltUn St.

Bev. Joaeph B. Bonrret, 
Paatar

Bev. Loola B. Bauer Jr., 
Aaslatant Paatar

Perkins-Sutherland Area Churches

North Methodist Ohnroh 
m  Parher St.

Bev. Barle B. Onater, Pastor 
Tarry B. Oandee,

Pastor In Tralntaig

0 and 10:80 a.m. Worship Serv* 
Ice. Sermon: “ God’s Presence.”

8 o.m. Church School. Nursery 
and Grades 4 through 8.

10:80 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8. Presentation 
of ordination gift of pulpit robe 
to Terry R. Candee. '

6 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

0:18 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "Church and State.”

7 p.m., Evining Service Str- 
mon: "Pentecoet."

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 

Bev. Fraads J. Mihalek 
Paatar

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

0 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nineery.

10:80 a.m.. Holy Oommunlon, 
Church Schod and Nursery, The 
Rite of Confirmatiim.

6 p.m., Knights of St. John. 
6:80 p.m.„ Luther League.

Masses at 7, 8, 8:18, 10:80
and 11:48 a.m.

St. Bartholoinew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Huasey, Paster 

Rev. Edward M. LaBooe 
Assistant Pastor

The Salvation Army 
Ml Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge

Masses at 6:48, 7:48, 0, 10:18 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church 
Bev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Kenneth J. Frisbie

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break
fast.

9 :80 a.m., Sunday School 
(C lasM  for all ages).

10:48 a.m.. Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:18 p.m.. Open Air Meeting. 
6:80 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Stdvation Meeting

Goqiel Han 
4 IB Center St.

Masses at 7, 8, 0:18, 10:80 in 
the church. 0:18, 10:30 and 13:00, 
in the auditorium.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Blaln St.

11 a.m., Sunday School Serv
ice, Sunday School and nursery.

The lesson-sermon has as its 
title, “ Ancient and Modem Nec
romancy, alias Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism, Denounced." Ihe 
Golden Te:ti is from Isaiah, 41: 
12, 18. •

The Christian Science Read
ing Room welcomes the public 
at 749 Main St. and, e x o ^  on 
holidays, U open Monday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.. Beginning tomorrow 
the reading room will be closed 
on Sunday.

'Cbnroh of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HlUstown Bd. and Woodslde St. 
Paul E. NuttaU, Bishop

10 a.m.. Quarterly Stake Con
ference.

8:80 p.m.. Sacrament meeting.
-------------------

Community Baptist Chnrdi 
American Baptist Church 

888 East Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

South Methodist C^yrofa 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, DJ>.

Paatar
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

0 and 10:48 a.m. Worship 
Service. Communion Simday. 
The Rev. Dr. Shaw preaching. 
Sermon: "Religion Grows Up.” 

10:48 a.m.. Senior High For
um. "Love Feast.”

4 p.m.. The Senior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowahip for 
Grades 10, 11 and 12'Will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
Weinberg, 107 Highland St. for 
a cookout

7 p.m. Mr. Charles Wells, ed
itor and Journalist, current 
editor arid puUlsher o f Between 
the Lines, will speak on "Chris
tian Truth VB Propaganda on 
Vietnam.”  Open to all members 
and friends. Sponsored by the 

dhristlan social concerns com
mittee and the WSOS Christian 
social relations.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:48 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

calvary Church 
(Assembllea of God)
847 B. Middle l^ke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:80 a.m., Stmday School, Bi
ble classes for tdl.

10:80 a.m.. Worship. Evangel
ist William Foster, guest preach
er.

7 p.m., C. A. Prayer Group 
meeting.

7:80 p.m.. Family gospel serv
ice. Evangelist V^Ulam Foster, 
preacher.

St. Francis of Assisi 
•78 BOlngton Bd., 

South Windsor 
Bev. Gordon B. Wadhnms, 

Pastor .
Bev. John B. Blkteraltls, 

Assistant Pastor

Cnltod Methodist Ohurt* 
Bt. 89 ,Vemon 

Bev .Morton A. Magee

Masses at 8, 6:48, 7:48, 9, 
10:18 and 11:80 a.m.

Snored Heart Cbnrcdi 
Bt. 89, Vernon 

Bev. Ralph IMley, Pastor 
Bev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Worship service and 
child care. Sermon by the pas
tor. Service of Holy Oommunlon. 
Story hour for children.

Wapping Community Ohnreh 
Congregational

Bev. Harold W; Biehardson, 
Minister

St George’s Bplseopol dmroh 
B t  44 A, Botton 

Bev. Douglas B. Theuner, Vicar

8 and 10:18 a.m.. Liturgy of 
the Lord’s S u i^ r.

hfasses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80 and 
11:48 a.m.

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon by the Rev. 
Keith M. Jones, minister of the 
First Church of Christ, Wethers
field. Church School.

S t Bernard’s Church 
St Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Bev. George F. X. Bellly 

Pastor
Bev. James H. Boyle 
Bev. Anttimiy Kusdal

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HaO 

HartfMd l^ke. 
Rockville

Masses at 7, 8, 9:18, 10:80, 
11:48 a.m.

St Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. CUffMd Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays in New Church

9 a.m.. Public talk, "Manners 
’That are Motivated by Christian 
Love,”  by M. Marlsta, Watch- 
tower Society representative.

10 a.m.. Study of May 1 issue 
of Watchtower, "Making Wise 
Use of the Remaining ’Time,’ ' 
page 270.

Bolton Congregational 
Church

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship Service — 
Sermon: "Short of Gods’ Glory.”  
Church School. ■

3 . p.m., Gallilean Service, 
Farils’s home. Pastor’s class.

7 p.m. —Personal vespers.

St John’s Episcopal Church
B t 80 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. Janies L. Grant, Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Commurfen.
10 a.m., Whitsunday, Holy 

CJommunlon, Sermon, Classes, 
babysitting, coffee and cake.

Talcottvllle Congregational 
Chnrdi

(United Chnrdi of Christ) 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

Masses at 7 :80, 8 :80, and 10:80 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Blpomfiedl Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lsuiriat

Scotty's iSioto
MRS. CHARLES FREDERICK PERKINS

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near 

Keeney St
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 

Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School with 
classes for all, age three through 
adult.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
’The Rev. Mr. Swensen preach
ing,”  Do We See Ttie Cause 
’Ihey Died For.”  Nursery.

Center Congregational Church 
Unltod Chnrdi of Christ 

11 Center St
Bev. CUffOrd O. Slmpoon, 

Minister
Bev. Kennetii W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
BOSS Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

0 a.m.. Church School for all 
ages, the expanded session for 
Nlirsery thgough Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

10 a.m.', Wordrip Hour. Com
munion. Topic: "Create Me a 
Kingdom.”  Robert Dutton, lay 
preacher. A nursery and\crlB’ 
room is provided in the Chil
dren’s Building during wordiip 
service.

9:18 and 11 a.m. Morning Wor
ship. ’The Rev. Mr. Steere 
preaching. Holy Communion. 
New Members Joining.

Second Congregational Chnrdi 
888 N. Main St 

Bev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

Bev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister

9 and 10:48 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for infante. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, ‘ "rhe World Will 
Know.”  At second service, 
presentation of four Pro Deo 
et Patria Lutheran Scouting 
awards.

Miss Marjorie Ella Suther
land of Keene, N. H., became 
the bride of Charles Frederick 
Perkins of Mandiester, Satur
day, May 4, at the Third Con
gregational Church, Alstead, 
N. H.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Suther
land of Alstead. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank C. Perkins of 23 Autumn 
St

The Rev. Robert Hunter of the 
Third Congregational Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Gordon Howard of 
Andover cousin of the bride
groom, was organist Bouquets 
of glSMlioll were on the altar.

The bride was given m mai- 
riage by her father. She wo?e a 
full-length satin gown, fashioned 
with a train. Her fingertip veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a crown of orange blos
soms, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Lawrence Colford of 
Keene was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length coral bro
cade gown and matching crown 
with veil, and die carried a bas
ket of daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss Jsuie 
Perkins of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom and ■'*'Mra.

F. Robert Sutherland of Al-

steadp sister-in-law of the bride. 
They wore street-length green 
brocade gowns and matching 
crowns with veils, and they car
ried baskets of daisies.

The gowns of the bride and 
her atiendamts were made by 
the bride.. •

R ui»dl Davidson of Manches- 
'ter served cm best man. Ushers 
were F. Robert Sutherland of 
Aikatead, brother of the bride; 
and Lawrenoe Ckilford of Keene.

Mrs. Sutherland wore a blue 
brocade gown with white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a green bonded knit dress 
with matching aocessoriea. Both 
wore yellow orchids.

A reception for 90 was held 
at the Alstead VFW Hall. 
Charles Slooog of Andover was 
in charge o f the music. For a 
motor trip to Niagara Phils, 
Canada, (the Thousand Islands 
and New York State, Mrs. Per
kins wore a dark blue linen suit 
wtih white aoceasories and a 
w rjage o f white roses. The 
rouple are Uvlng in Keene.

Mrs. Perkins is a graduate of 
Housatonic VlaUey Regional 
School, Falls ViUege; and the 
Rooeenrelt Hospital School of 
Nursing, New York City. Mr. 
Perttina, a graduate o f Man
chester High School, served for 
live years with the U.S. Cioast 
Guard.

Vernon AssemUy of God Obnroh 
Norttaeaot Sobool 

Intersection of Bts. 80 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Mlchellno Btccl

9:48 a.m., Simday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Besty F. Reed, 
Minister Of Christian Education

9:28 and 10:80 Ain., ChoMH
School with child care available 
at both services.

0:30 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worship with the Rev. Mr. 
Lacey preaching.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m., Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, Fellowship Hall.

9:48 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery through Adult Discus
sion Group.

11 a.m., Worship Service — 
Confirmation and HOly Bapt
ism.

6 p.m.. Men's CStib Ladles’ 
Night dinner meeting.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr,, 

Pastor

Avery St
Christian Reformed Church 

061 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Boimema, 
Minister

Union CpngregaUhsml Church 
Bookvnie

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
Miss Valerie L. Paradis, 

Minister of Christian Education

9:46 a.m.. Church School. 
Order of Confirmation, and re
ception of new members.

p.m.. Church planning meet
ing .Times Farm Oomp.

9:48 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Bldiard E. Bertram, 
Paator

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 through 10, Promotion Sunday.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4, Promo
tion Sunday.

10:48 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon topic, ‘ "ro Tell The 
’Truth,”  the Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching.

7 p.m. Senior Pllgrinl Fellow
ship.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m., ’The Service.

Our Savior Lntiieran Church 
Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

HOLY LAND COLLEGE 
STAB’TED

JERUSALEM (AP) — A ^  
builders have started work on a 
tl-miUion ecumenical college of 
theology proposed by Pope Paul 
VI on his 1964 pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land.

Funds for the college were 
raised by Notre Dame Universi
ty of South Bend, Ind. The build
ings were designed by the dean 
of Notre Dame’s architecture 
department, Frank Mimtana.

The academy, where Roman 
Catholic, Protestant and Greek 
Orthodox faiths will be studied, 
will rise on the outskirts of Je
rusalem on land owned by the 
Vatican.

9 a.m.. Early Worship. Sun
day School. /

10:30 a.m., Late Worship. 
Sunday School.

9:80 a.m., Church School.
11 am.., Choral Call to Wor

ship. Pentecost Sunday. Con
firmation and Holy Communion.

7 p.m., Junior and Senior Pil
grim Fellowship.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

e a.m., Bible classes.
10 a.m., Wortiilp. Sermon: 

"(histom. Fashion, And Chris
tian Morality.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
. "The Revelation of Jesus 
Christ.”

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. Or
der of Oommunlon. Oommunlon 
Meditation by the Rev. Mr. Dav
is.

4:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship.

6:80 p.m.. Senior Youth Fel
lowship.

News for Senior Citizens

St. John’s Polish National 
OatfaoUc Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hysako 
Pastor

St Marjr’s I^Isoi^mI Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Bev. George F. Nostrand 
Sector

Bev. Jamea W. Bottoms, 
Bev. Stephen M. Price 

Bev. Bonald E. Haldenum

Masses at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

TTie ecumenical movement, 
characterixed by the recent 
merger of two prominent de- 
noinmatloiis in Dallaa and by 
the Council On Church Union, 
baa accomplished UtUe toward 
ita avowed goal of religious 
unity. Actually, church merg-t 
e n  have occurred at varloua 
times in the past, but the re
sults have fallen far short of 
their announced purpose of 
Christian unity.

With difflcidty church ma
chinery can be amalgamated, 
but this does not guarantee 
unity of conviction. In fact, 
every merger results In a new 
church, for many local con
gregations of each denomination 
Involved decline to Join, thus 
assuring the cmUnuance of 
these separate denominations. 
’The newly created eccleslaatl- 
cal machinery seeks to control 
all church properties, and, as 
local congregations resist, bit
ter court battles Inevitably en
sue.

The creation of a momdlthlc 
church Is .not (Christian unity, 
John 17: ao, 21, which can he 
accomplished only as individu
als submit to Christ’s will, the 
New Testament, John 18:18. No 
one person or governing board 
can vote the consciences of mll- 
Uoos of peoide. ’Ihe only basis 
for the unity of the Spirit Is 
one body, one faith, one bop- 
tlam, etc., Eph, 4:4^.

Church o f Christ 
Lydsll and V«m on Streets 

Phone: 648-2517
aiHe CfaMsee: 9:e9 Am.

WersUvi IttfO a.m.j e»«#

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
(New Liturgy).

9 a.m.. Family Eucharist New 
Liturgy.

11 a.m.. Family Eucharist 
New Ldturgy. Sermon by The 
Rev. Mr. Nostrand.

7 p.m.. Dally, Evening Prayer.

United Pentecostal Church 
78 Center Bt. 

(Orange Hall) ' 
Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

GHAReE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Welcome Hara
Vi:

AT

PINE PHARMACY
•M Cmter St. 9«a-Sn«

By W ALLY FORTIN
DIRECTOR

’TueSday this week is the day 
all of you Senior CUtzens are in
vited to attend. The meeting Is 
to discuss, for your benefit, the 
problems and questions you 
have on CMS and Blue Croea.
The meeting will feature a short 
explanation on both subjects, 
and a question and answer pe
riod. Walter Holm, assistant 
director of communications for 
CMS, and Wallace I. Lohr, Hart
ford area mantiger for Connecti
cut Blue (Jrogs, will be the guest 
speakers.

So remember the meeting 
starts at 2 p.m. here at the 
Senior Citizen Center on the 
comers of Myrtle and Linden 
Sts. Plan to attend, and bring 
along your questions. If you 
need a ride to and from the 
meeting, please call our office 
during tile morning on Monday.

Our artificial flower arrang
ing class has ended. It was a 
very successful one, with many 
persona taking home attractive 
bouquets, which I’m sure will 
add a little more color around 
their homes. I would like to 
thank Mrs. Beatrice Mader for 
volunteering her time, and do
ing a wonderful Job in instruct
ing this class.

A kitchen social Is starting 
Monday at the center from 10 
a.m. to, noon. Thlf program Is 
open to all seniors who love to 
participate In this type of game, 
and all one needs to do to at
tend is to bring a can of canned 
goods with them. These canned 
goods will be given as prizes, 
and there will be other interest
ing prises. So this should be a 
good morning of fun and prizes.

and I hope you will drop In and 
Join your friends.

Don't Miss

CHARLES W ELLS
Speaking on

"CHRISTIAN 1RUTH vs PROPAGANDA 
ON VIETNAM"

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 7:30 PJI.
Oome at 7 PJH. For Oritfe« and Desaert 

PUBUO INVITED—FREE WIU< OFFEBING^^i

I read this article In a news 
column the other day that was 
a prayer attributed to the 
Secretary of Commerce under 
President Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, which might be of Interest 
to you folks.

"Lord, thou knowest better 
than I do myself that I am grow
ing older and one day I will be 
really old. Keep me from the 
fatal habit of thinking I must 
say something on every subject 
and on every occasion.

"Release me from craving to 
straighten out everybody’s af
fairs. Make me thoughtful but 
not moody; helpful but not bos
sy. With my vast store of wis
dom, It seems a pity not to use 
it but thou knowest Lord that 
I want a few friends at the end.

"Keep my mind free from the. 
recital of endless details; give 
me wings to get to the point. 
Seal my Ups on my aches and 
pains; they are increasing, and 
the love of talking about them Is 
becoming sweeter as the years 
go by.

"I  dare not ask for tgrace 
enough to enjoy hearing the 
tales of the pains of others, but 
help me to endure them with 
patience.

"I  dare not ask for Improved 
memory, but for,, a growing 
humUlty and a lessening cock
sureness when my memory 
seems to clash with that of 
others. Teach me the glories 
lesson that maybe occasionally 
I may be mistaken. Keep me 
reasonably sweet, I do not want 
to be a Saint — some of them 
are so hard to live with but a 
sour old man Is one of the 
crowning works of the devil. 
Give me the ablUty to see good 
things in unexpected places and 
talent in unexpected people, and 
give me, O Lord, the grace to 
tell them."

kitchen social free to aU senior 
citizens; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pi
nochle tournament. Setback for 
those who would Uke to play.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
open card playing, TV and read
ing; 2 p.m. to 3:80 p.m., open 
meeting on CMS and CkHmectl- 
cut Blue Crose.

Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. 
Sunset Club meeting. __

Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
open card playing, TV, and 
reading.

FUday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
open card playing, TV, and 
reading; 7 p.m. to 11 p.m., 
card playing, refreshments and 
free to all seniors who like to 
play cards.

Drop In and enjoy playing 
with your old friends and meet 
new ones.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Bd, Ellington 

Bev. Harvey W. ’Taber, Paator

School,9:48 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m., Evening FTayer.

DANK CREDIT • 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR ORCG

l a v
FAIRWAY,

FI RST

for graduaHon an d . 
foriior's day cords

St. Maurice C9inrdi, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W, Cronin, Pastor

Masses at 7, 8 :30, 10 and 11:80 
a.m.

Rockville United Methodist 
Church 

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor

ELEPHANT CAUSES SHORT
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) — 

Jenny, a carnival elephant, 
caused a short circuit that cut 
power to 60 homes.

Carnival workers said Jenny 
was chained to a power line pole 
Monday night when she became 
irritated and shook the pole. 
Tile wires whipped together, 
causing the short. Electric com
pany workem restored power. 
Jenny meanwhile lumbered 
around the carnival lot until her 
handlers coaxed her to a more 
secure moornlng.

0:80 a.m.. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with Rev. Herman Melser as 
guest preacher. Sermon: "These 
CSianging Times.”  Nursery 
through Grade 4.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pio- 
Jectoia oonad or oUent, oloo 
88 mm. alkie projeoton.
W B.DON DRUG CO .
187 Main S t—TM. 648-8881

ANNOUNCEMENT 
New Time Schedule of 

Services at Colvary Church
647 E. MIDDLE ’TURNPIKE

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

7:80 p.m. Family Gospel Service
Wednesday Evening Bible Class at 7:30 p.m.

(Tomorrow Evangelist William Foster of the Assemblies 
of God will preach in both services. Formerly of County 
Tyrone, Ireland, Mr. Foster is the 1968 Class speaker for 
the graduating class of Zion Bible Institute.)

A WARM WELCOME TD ALL

FULLY 
INSURED

We had ten tables for pinochle 
again last Monday, and needed 
only one more player to make 
It eleven tables. TTie winners 
for the past week are: Gussle 
Sanford, 708; Louise Hagenow, 
696; William Neverette, 067; 
M a r y  H o p e ,  881; Gladys 
Schuetz, 661; Harriet Keeney, 
687; Gertrude Herrmann, 680; 
Inez Mahoney, 687; Josephine 
Schuetz, 618; and Peter Frey, 
614. We all have a good
here each Monday, so w h y ___
make plans to drop In and join 
us?

Schedule for the week:
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, a

“T h e  G ift most 
likely to succeed
Lady o f Faahlon "A "
— Automatic. 17 
Jewels. Watarproof”.
$49.95

G ive a
Bulova for Graduation.

When you know what makes a watch lick, you'll give a Bulova.

tr SUOOR
917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

FUR S T O R A G E

Your furs are safe here
Our expsrti handle your fur* with melic- 

ulou^ professional care; Insured vault* 
guard against damage and loss.

PHdNE M9-3342

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER

Vernon
School Menu 

Next W eek
Business Bodies

Vernon Center Middle School: 
Mtmday, roast beef 
makhed potatoes, green peas, 
bread and butter, peaches; ’Tues
day, vegetable soup or corn

t r a in in g  d ib e c t o b
Mrs. Sidney Giaziman of 

8^vy, West Hartford has been appoint
ed training director for all Da
vidson and Leventhal Stores.

chowder, crackers, peanut but- Mrs. Glassman, a graduate of 
ter or meat eandwlches. des- West Hartford schools and

Smith College, received her 
merchandise training at G. Fox

parlBon shopper, and as head of 
soft roll, vegetable sticks, potato partment.

worked as assistant
fish .sticks, F^nch fries, tartar department manager in worn- 
sauce, cole elaw, bread and but- 
ter, Jello with topping. Dessert 
and milk served witii each meal.

Vernon Elementary School:
Monday, pork In gravy, sauer
kraut, mashed potato, green 
beans; ’Tuesday, Vienna sausage 
mashed potato, creamed corn, 
pickled beets; Wednesday, tur
key In gravy, stuffing, mashed 
potato, psM, cranberry sauce;
Tliunday, hot dog in roll, chips, 
vegetable sticks, picMes; Fri
day, macaroni and cheese, mac
aroni and tomato, whole kernel 
corn, cole slaw. Home-made des
serts or fruit served with all 
meeds, In addition to milk, 
bread and butter.

Northeast School; Monday, 
buttered rice, beef and gravy, 
buttered gnan beans, apple
sauce; Tuesday, hamburgs on 
rolls, potato salad, pickles, 
sliced peaches; Wednesday, 
baked lunchptm meat, mashM 
potatoes, pineapple, buttered 
corn, cake with Icing; ’Thursday, 
oven-fried chicken, mashed po
tatoes, buttered carrots, cook
ies;^ Friday, macariHil and 
cheese, cole slaw, buttered 
beets. Ice cream. MUk, bread 
and butter served with all 
meals.

Maple Street School: Monday, 
beef and gravy, buttered rice, 
carrots, pickled beets; Tliesday,

3 ^

NITES

BE SURE . T . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS; For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.

DIV. OP BLISS IXnitMINATOR CO., INC. • 1ST. 1882
The Oldest and Larvest in Conn.

Mrs. Sidney Olaasmaa
en’s, misses, and Junior dresses 
at Gilchrist and Go., Boston, 
Mass., and as assistant de
partment manager and buying 
assistant in misses specialty 
sportswear at Filene’a in Bos
ton.

Mrs. Glassman has been a 
Junior Great Books leader In 
West Hartford grammar schools 
and a student in the Julius Hartt

A  new store, the Villas’e Maze, 493 Main St., is fea
turing’ the latest in mod fashions. The latest in 
clothing includes the current New York fashions, 
the popular Persian Print dress, and the Nehru 
shirt. The owners, Stephen Tupper (in picture) of 
Enfield and Roger A. Ensign o f "Glastonbury, have 
made some of the earrings they are selling, and 
have purchased others from small shops in Green
wich Village, '^m e of the clothing has been made

by area women and also by John Franz of Hart
ford, who is majoring in fashion design at the Uni
versity of Hartford. Other items include import
ed beach wear from Mexico and India, pottery (in 
foreground) madf by a Rockville woman, and a col
lection of “pop” art. Tupper says, “ in bringing the 
latest fashions to Manchester, we are also attempt
ing to bring back the personal touch in clothing.”

'(ikcrald photo by BucclviclUfl)

VCtAAVV0y li/VvUF| A UaOUCkjr y w t
spaghetti with hamburg, green School of M u ^  at toe Unlver- 
beans, cole slaw; Wednesday, of Hartford. In her spare
choice of chicken rice soup or time she does interidr decorat-

SERVIOE EXPANDS
vegetable soup, sandwiches of 
chopped ham and pickle, cheese, 
peanut butter and Jelly; ’Thurs
day, oven-fried chicken, mash- Kenneth P. Easton Jr. A 
ed potatoes, peas, cranberry Co. has aimounced that it has 
sauce; Friday, baked beans, expanded its services, previous- 
macaroni and tuna fish salad, ly only tax and bookeeping serv- 
celery and carrot sticks. Des- Ices, to Include financial re-
sert, milk and sandwiches serv
ed with aU melds.

East Elementary School: Mon
day, Barbecued beef on roU, 
green beans; Tuesday, spa
ghetti with meat Lauce, cole 
slaw, Italian bread; Wednesday, 
corned beef hash, ketcup cups, 
peas; ’Thursday, turkey and 
dressing, sweet potato, corn; 
Friday, chopped ham and pickle 
sandwiches, vegetable sticks, 
cheese wedges. Homemade des
serts or fruit, sandwiches and 
milk served with all meals.

Skinner Road School: Monday, 
ravl(di« tossed salad, green 
beans, Italian bread and butter, 
’Tuesday, beef and gravy, mash
ed potatoes, buttered beets, pea
nut butter sandwiches: Wednes
day, baked luncheon meat, but
tered rice, stewed tomatoes, 
butter sandwiches; ’Thursday, 
hot turkey sandwiches, corn, 
cranberry sauce, butter sand
wiches, Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, cole slaw, peas, butter 
sandwlchea.

Lake Street School: Mon
day, ravioli, cheese wedges, 
peas and carrots, fruit; ’Tues
day, pork in gravy, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, Jello; 
Wednesday, chicken noodle 
soup, meat sandwiches, orange

ports and budget formulations. 
The complete record keeping 
maintenance now available may 
Include maintenance of sub
sidiary records, accounts pay
able, accounts receivable, age
ings, Inventory calculations. 
Journal postings through general

ledger and trial balance, billing ford on May 22. Uvesey Is presl- 
and payroll. dent of toe Saving;s Bank of

--------  Manchester.
COLONIAL DIVIDENDS Llvesay came to hds present 

The Directors of toe Colonial position in 1964 after serving as 
Board Co. declared the follow- president od the City Savings 
ing dividends at their May 23 Bank of Brooklyn. He was 
meeting; |1.50 Preferred Stock, president of toe Manchester 
amount per share, S7H cents; United Fund in 1966 a toreotor 
3.80 Cumulative Convertible 
Preferred Stock; Series A, 
amount per share, 20 cents.
Common Stock; amount per 
share, 6 cents.

All reports declared May 23.
All record dates, June 1. All 
payment dates, June 16.

r e -e l e c t e d
The shareholders of Hie Sav

ings Bank Life Insurance Co. 
re-elected Everett J. Livesey of 
Vernon Rd. Bolton to another 
three-year term as director at 
toelr annual meeting in Walting-

Heralding Politics
By SOL B. COHEN

Last 
try by

Tuesday's unsuccessful 
McCarthy backers to 

take over control of toe Man
chester Young Dems appears to 
be toe forerunner of a new state
wide organization of Democratic 
liberals, which plans to work 
within too framework of toe 
Democratic Party structure.

The McCarthy people in toe 
Manchester Young

course at toe companies’ East
ern Zone training {enter at East 
Brunswick, N. J. He will also 
sell auto, homeowners, fire, 
health, life and other lines of in
surance.

He has also been appointed a 
local representative of toe All
state Motor Club and of toe All
state Safety Crusade. The Cru
sade is a countrywide program 
aimed at reducing traffic and 
home accidents.

increase than toe 14 per cent 
sales rise, excluding provision 
for a possible’ federal income 
tax surcharge. In toe first 16 
weeks of 1967, earnings after 
taxes were $1,106,209, or 87 
cents a share.

Shareholders at toe meeting 
quickly approved toe creating 
of a new class of preferred 
stock to aid in future expan
sion, and re-elected 11 members 
to toe Board of Directors.

N O T I C E  
OPEN SUNDAY 

TO 1 P.M.
DURING JUNE, JULY, AUGUST 

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M .-9 P.M.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.— 649-9814

IN NEW POSITION
Robert Phelps of Irene Dr.. 

Vernon, formerly • toe chief 
quality engineer for Royal 
Typewriter Co., Hartford, has 
Jttoied Cheesebrough-Pond’s Inc.

Everett J. Livesey

by Jay Stager, are. In most In 
stances, recent members, haw 
Ing joined since April.

That was when Democratic 
Town Chairman Ted Chunmings 
allocated toe McCarthy forces 
five of Manchester’s 18 dele
gates'to toe June 21-22 state 
convention. Stager, one of toe 
five, since has been named a

candidate for U.S. Senator; or 
toe Democratic Council in Cadl- 
fornla, which backs liberal c ^ -  
dldates In either party.

The Connecticut organization, of toe Manchester Chamber of 
although still In toe nebulous Commerce In 1966 and served 
stage, may follow a procedure as a faculty member for bank- 
of sometimes endorsing Demo- ing and management course at 
cratic candidates, sometimes Brown University and Dart- 
proposing .Its own, sometimes mouth College In 1964. 

bem s, led forcing a primary In opposition Livesey Is chairman of toe 
to party-endorsed candidates, Committee on Education and 
and sometimes endorsing a can- Management Development of 
didate of toe opposite party, if the National Association of

O V A I ^  P O O I - S

POOL SALE

. .  member of toe Democratic
Juice, brownies ; Thursday, roast committee,
turkey In gravy, kernel corn. Approximately 260 of toe 
stuffing, cranberry sauce  ̂ state’s delegates and alternates

he is more liberal than toe Dem
ocratic candidate.

Attending last Saturday's New 
Haven caucus were four of MAn- 
chCster’s five McCarthy-pledged 
delegates and all five alternates. 
Steve Cavagnaro, toe fifth of 
Manchester’s McCarthy dele
gates, did not attend.

Robert PhelpsMutual Savings Banks and 
chairman of toe Public Rela- as quality control manager of 
tlons Committee of toe Savings the Clinton Plant.
Banks’ Association - of (Jonnect- phelps had also been em-

rector of the Savings Bank of purchasing analyrt with Hamll- 
Manchester he Is a director of ton Standard Division of Unlt-

Icut. Besides^ his position as dd- ployed as a product

toe Mutual Investment Fund of 
OonneoUcut Inc.

cookies; Friday, tomato soup 
or clam chowder, tuna salad 
sandwiches, fruit squares.

PERSONALIZED OBEETINO 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) —A 

most unusual groeting a p p en d
In toe classified column of The 
Louisville nm es recently.

Addressed to Mrs. Lula Crain, 
It read: "Happy Easter, Mother 
Dear—Love, Your Son."

The ad was placed by Marine 
Sgt. J. R. Cowan, who had writ
ten toe newspaper and ex
plained that he couldn’t find a 
oonvenUwial Easter greeting 
card where he was.

At the time, Cowan was parti
cipating In toe fighting around 
Khe Sanh in South Vietnam.

to the convention, all pledged 
to McCarthy, conducted an all
day caucus in New Haven last 
Saturday.

They heard toe Connecticut 
chairman of toe McCarthy for 

committee describe

Sequoia
California
acres.

NatKmal
covers

toe Minnesota senator’s cam
paign as "a  new political move
ment."

The Rev. Joseph Duffey, the 
state chairman, spoke of “ the 
emergence of toe younger gen
eration into party politics’ ’ as "a  
now political reality.”  

n i e  Rev., Mr. Duffey an
nounced that a founding conven
tion of toe proposed new 
“ liberal”  organization would be 
held in the faU.

It is expected to be patterned 
after toe Reform Democrats in 

1 17'b,7M New York State, which already 
’ has chosen Paul O’Dwyer as Ite

South Pole Balmy
MCMURDO SOUND — The 

Antarctic summer, which coin
cides with North America’s ■win
ter, brings temperatures to toe 
30-degree range. Under toe 24- 
hour summer sun It’s even pos
sible to walk about without a 
coat.

ed Aircraft. A graduate of toe 
University of Connecticut, he Is 
married and haa two tdiUdren.

ALLSTATE AGENT
Robert F. Hull of Windsor 

has been appointed sales repre
sentative for Allstate Insurance 
Companies. His office is located 
at the Manchester Sears’ Auto
motive Center.

Hull remmtly completed an 
intensive professional training

SALES RISE
Sales of Stop A Shop Inc. for 

too 16 weeks ended May 18 are 
expected to be up some 14 per 
cent over sales of $102,645,303 
for toe same period last year.

Preliminary figures Indicate a 
slightly larger pre-tax earnings

Forest In

A S H F O R D  L A K E
26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER  

OFF ROUTE 44— SHORE FRONT M)TS

EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA
643-5440 —  649-5938

Update your engagement 
diamond in a new setting

Diamonds never go out o f fashion, but set
tings do. So don’t 1st an unfashtonably old 
setting detract from the beauty o f your en
gagement diamond. Saa our beautifully new 
and graceful settings. A wide selection from 
as littts as $30.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A IL A B L E

NEW 
FOR 
1968

0Slm

• COMPLETE STEEL FRAMING
• OZITE CARPET ON ALL DECKS
• PLUS MANY. MA^Y OTHER FEATURES

HUGE 
24’ x4T 

NOW ONLY

.Chsmicsls
M>322.

Compare at $522.00

JEWELERS— SILVERSMITHS
Downtown Manchester 

at 958 Main Street

SHUVE SPRAYING
Have ywa trees sprayed now to combat the cl»w - 

^  hweets. Evergreens and oinamentels sjw jM , 
1 Bko be sprayed to guard against insecte and dis- j

CARTER TREE EXPERT GO.
t e l . 843-7696

Licensed and Insured Tree Experts

Optical Style Bar, Inc.
768 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

PHONE 648-1191

Will Be Closed Mondays ^
During

June — July — August
While Peter Glass, Private Eye, tracks down lost golf balls

/ -

•  Hi Flow Sand FiHar •
a 48” Ladder • Bottom Vacuum
• Automatic Skimmer • Ta*t Kit

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY!
SAVE N O W I IN GROUN D PO O LS  

A m eriea 't Most Honored Pools
Winner et both l*t and 2nd prixa award* plu* 10 honorable 
mention* for de*ign •xcelUnce in national competition* or 
"Swimming Pool Age" magezino, *pok#*men for entire pool 
indu*try.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-8 •  DAILY 10-8 
SEE OUR FABULOUS POOLS TODAY!

CALL • DAY • NIOHT • SUN.

„  688-6101
SSmn Out 0( TSWU • Oull OSlUot

FREE BEACH BALLS 
FOR THE CHILDREH

1895 POQdONOCK AVENUE (RouieJS) WINDSOR
ONE MILE SOUTH OF BRADLEY FfLD
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CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
Flrnt In Mnaclwator. New 
rare, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

873 MAIN STBEET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Mnsenm

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest FacUitleB

Wheh It's Hme to

MOVE
GALL

6 « « 6 8

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING CO.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Momoriais
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Cail 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chair Service! 
OPEN 8 AJM. to 6 PAL 

Sat. 8 to 5 (Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKAl/B 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6880

Answers Printing Needs

Appearing at Steak Club

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAW LY ST.
Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  Also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

The Steak Club, East Hart
ford’s most elegant restaurant, 
will be closed on Sundays dur
ing June, July and August only, 
Bernard Hickey, president, an
nounced recently.

"We will continue to serve 
lunch dally frjm  1 1  a.m. until 2 
p.m, emd dinner each evening, 
starting at 6 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday, In our alr  ̂
conditioned Century Room. We 
will return to operating sev2n 
days a week the Sunday follow
ing Labor Day.

"Our policy of providing inp 
entertainment in the popular 
Gibson Lounge will continue 
throughout t h e  s u m m e r  
months,”  Mr. Hickey stated.

The LeMesa Daniels Trio, fea
turing Carrnen LeMesa (bass), 
John Daniels (piano and ac- 
.cordlan), , ^ d  Larry Dlnalale 
(drums), are currently appear
ing nightly from 8 p.m. iintll 
closing. Originally scheduled 
for a one-month appearance, 
they have proven so popular 
with the Steak Club’s patronj 
that their stay has been extend
ed through June 16. ’The Steak 
Club is one of the few Greater 
Hartford restaurants featuring 
dancing every night of the week, 
and will carry on w th this p"l- 
Icy throughout the summer 
months.

Lunch or dinner, the Steak

Club has become one of Greater 
Hartford’s most popular res
taurants In a very short time. 
Featuring delicious steaks, char-

Have you sometimes wonder
ed where the good looking 
wedding Invitations that you get 
are printed? Most of them are 
done at Community Press, for 

in and around 
Manchester think that there is 
no printing like that done at this 
.'ine print shop.

Offset printing is an important 
phase of printing today and of 
course, once again, you can 
depend upon Community Prew 
to take care of any offset print
ing you want done. ’They have 
the platemaster made by the 
Itek Business Products Division, 
Photostat Corporation of 
Rochester, N. Y. This com
pletely automatic offset plate 
processor produces plates per 
minutes from which five to ten

C A M P IN G
E Q U IP M E N T

Ttaito, Goto, Sleeping Bag., 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

dI g o

SHELL 
SERVICE

688 CENTER STBEE3T

MBOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job end Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and IBfllolont 
Printing Of All Kinds

Gommuslti P n w
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors;

Domestic - Foreign Gars 
648-7008

broiled on the unique open ^  ^
hearth In the elegant Century » E. Middle Tpke., and ftere ........
Room, the menu also offers such ^ pricing problem J  ^  p
tem ptW  entrees as Roast Beef ^  ®
a la Prmce of Wales, Brochette P"**'
of Beef (which arrives sUll o :^ ed  and oper^ed by
n ain l^  at your teWe) B ar^- be hard to find
qued Spare Ribs with their o ^
tangy sauce, the recipe for They are really Interested in
which many have tried unsuc
cessfully to duplicate. For the 
seafood g(ourmet, you will find 
Broiled Lobster on occasion, 
and everyone’s favorite, delic
ious New, Orleems Baked Stuffed 
Shrimp.

The lunch menu features a 
special Closed Steak Sandwich

helping people solve their print
ing problems, and even if you 
come in as a stranger you leave 
feeling that you are doing busi
ness with people who like to 
help you and will do their best 
to please you — and this is the 
truth. Not only that, but they 
are extremely fussy about the

with french fries and tomato at ^rork that is turned out here, 
a cost of only $1 (there Is no yjg sighest quality work-
charge for the atmosphere), manshlp Is acceptable.
The Petite Filet and Open Steak whether the job U large 
Sandwich tie for first place with job or commercial, you
those who have a heartier appe- i^pow the work Is going to be

Ostnnsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

’Tel. 643-8736 or 643-8879

VnUedRatt-CUl̂
868 BURNSIDE AYE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsehold, Party 

and Banquet Supplies 
Invalid Needs

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AU’TO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above' the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-6016

PAUL BOBGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

873 Main St.—TeL 649-2881

DAILY RENTAL 
SERVICE

- 7 e$7 a day •  a mile
BUY ONLY THE 
GAS YOU NEED

C O I N S BUY 
SELL 

’TRADE 
Desperately needed, to re
plenish our stock, small or 
large collections.

Connecticiif’ Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6298

DaUy 10 A.M.—6 P.M.
’Thurs. • Fri. 
Monday

10 A.M.- 6 PJM(. 
Closed

SPRING CLEANING  
TIME

Quality Dry Cleaning of 
Drapes, Curtains, Slipcovers 

and Wardrobe 
Free Box Storage 

With Moth Proofing on all 
Winter Clothes—No Limit 
One-Day Service on Suede 

Done On Premises

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug

Where you get low prices 
and a 10%  Bonus Card 
. . .  To Save W ithf

tite at noon.
If the Steak Club Is still only 

a restaurant you have been 
meaning to try—plan a visit 
there soon. You’ll find the 
charm and elegance of the 
Charles Dana Gibson, era de
lightful, the steaks delicious, and 
the melodies from the LeMesa 
Daniels Trio in the Gibson 
Lounge an extra bonus to end 
a perfect evening.

Radio Today
WDBU—ISW

1:00 John Roady 
3:00 Ken OiifUn 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, S t o  Off

910
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highllshts 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WTIC—1080

1:00 News 
1:16 Monitor 
1:46 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 News weather 
2:l0 Red Sox vs. Orioles 
4:46 Monitor 
6:66 Elncore 
6:00 Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of Day 

WPOP—1410 
1:00 BUI Bland 
2:00 Dick Heatherton 
6:O0 Terry McKay

WINF—USO
1:00 News
1:10 Jack Drees on Sports
1:15 Speeik Up
1:30 Stretching a  Buck
1:36 Speak Up Hartford
6:10 World This Week
6:30 Weekend Dimension
7:00 News
7:10 Sports Time
7:15 Speak Up Hartford
8:10 Jock Drees
8:16 Up HartfordQ*
9:40 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Fartoer

right when it is done here 
Today, most of the wedding 

Invitations and announcements 
are done using raised printing, 
which Is most difficult to de
tect from engraving. ’The cost 
of raised printing is a very 
moderate one and well within- 
the reach of everyone. ’The over
all effect Is quite Impressive and 
th cost much less than engrav
ing. Should you wish engraving 
done. Community Press will 
take care of this for you. Re
member, If you wish raised 
printing done, it Is necessary 
to give Community Press at

on offset printing presses. This 
Itek Platemaster offers a total
ly new concept in main offset 
plates, and through its use Com
munity Press is now able to 
offer 24-hour service Monday 
through Wednesday on most 
forms If the copy Is ready for 
the camera.

Now Community Press is 
able to offer much faster serv
ice to their customers through 
the use of this machine, and 
at the same time the customers 
save money through its use. 
It seems hard to believe, but 
copy that is ready for the Itek 

and Monday through Wednesday, If 
or It is brought in early in the 

morning, can be picked up as 
a finished order the following 
day. o r  course, this 24-hour 
service applies to one side only; 
if two sides (or the reverse side) 
is to be used, you must allow 
48 hours. ’The extra time is to 
allow the first side to dry tho
roughly. ■

No matter what your printing 
job Is, whether it is large or 
small, you can be sure that 
every job will receive the same 
careful attention. Should you re
quire help in making a layout, 
you ■will find that the Larsens 
will be most happy to help you. 
’Their years of experience In the 
field of printing are invaluable 
and they are always happy to

MANCHESTER

Ssiafood,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

SEE US FOBi 
f j Aluminum Bon Up 

Awning*
• Door CanoplM
• Storm Door*
a Combination Window* 
ManohMtor Awning Co. 
198 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1049

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stroat 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlo Transmission 

Repairing
All W ork Guaranteed 

Texaoo Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamp*

____Upholstery
and Shop

RE-UPHOLSTEBINO
• Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stool* anil Booth*

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Or(|er 
Complete Selection ef 

Material*
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr Parkade 
649-6824

Cars Exceed Asia’ s
LOS ANGBUtS — California 

has more vehicles regflstered 
than all the nations of Asia com
bined. ’The only nations that top 
its 10.7 million cars are West 
Germany, France and the Unit
ed Kingdom.

least eight day’s notice.
Businessmen firms, and pro- help you. 

fessional men practically all use Quality in work comes first 
raised printing for stationery, with the Larsens and they make 
business cqrds, annoimcements every effort to keep abreast of 
and other business uses. They the times with new equipment 
feel it reflects favorably upon — If it meets their high stand- 
them, and through Its use they ard. Take your next printing job 
gain prestige. to them and be really satisfied.

Coventry

Concert̂  Games Planned 
For Town Picnic on July 14

The Coventry Recreation shows the program treasury to 
Commission has made plans for be $170. Letters have been sent 
a town-wide picnic from 2 p.m. all town organizations request- 
untll dusk on July 14 at the lo- ing donaUwis which are to be 
cal Plains Athletic Field on sent to Capt. Keller at hlS home 
Rt. 31. on Rt. 44A.

Tentatively scheduled are a Events scheduled during the 
band conc^t, a sing-along, a 16-day stay for the guests in- 
demonstratlon by the Nathan elude an open house at Coven- 
Hale Ancient Fifes and Drums, try High School July 9; a teen- 
games and contests, a teen-age age dance July 10; the town- 
rock concert, and an exhibition wide picnic July 14; a 4-H 
by the local Whlrlaways Square talent show July 19, and a pot- 
Dance Club. luck supper July 24.

The date coincides with the 4-H Awards
Coventry to Coventry prog^ram, Local winners of the Tolland 
when more than 100 visitors t-H annual Key Awards includ- 
from Coventry, England, will od Diane Buscaglla, Marsha Le

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESUl^TS

PAUL’S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshield* 
a For Store Front* and 

all sizes of window* 
a For Table Top*
OPEN 8 AJM. to 8 P.M. 

SA’TURDAY 8 AAI.-NOON

J. A . W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .
81 Bissau S t—T«L 649-7S2B

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“We Rent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMENT

936 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2062

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers Licoise 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. W est 

Phone 643-2176

KIDDIE f 
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER i 

Hourly e Dally a Weekly 
Responsible Care for 2, 8,
4, 5-yr. olds from 7 a.m . to 
6 p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delmont S t, Manchester

649-5531

Dube Tool Co.
DrlU Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamer* 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .800 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Farts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borite Boring Bars—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford—280-6459

Read Herald Ads

Got A Painting Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means siiending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and seiwice when you plan your 
next project.

E/lJohnson PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WOR'TH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

STEAK . . .  Chorbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

DANCIWi . . .  NighHy
In The Olbson Lounge- 

To “LeMesa Daniels Trio”  . . .
(CLOSED SUNDAYS—JUNE, JULY and AUGUST ONLY)

Club
860 MAIN ST.-*OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD—TEL. 289-4369

be staying at local homes.
Admission to the picnic Will 

be free and families are re
quested to bring their own food.
Soft drinks and coffee will be 
sold by the Coventry Boys Base- , .
ball Association, and the Midget winner of the May Basket

Doyt, Carolyn Trask, and Peter 
Hoffman.

’The recent 4-H food sales held ’ 
at Zollo’s and Allens supermar
kets realized about $78." Mrs. 
Katherine Godes of Bolton was

AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST,

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specialiling in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End AlignmGnt 

General Repair Work

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Senrico
Prop; "Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone; 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
R ^alrlng

Football Association. No fires 
for cooking will be allowed.

All town boards and agencies 
have been invited to assist In 
sponsoring the function. Ihe 
commission has asked each 
board to take charge of one 
event in order to provide a max
imum of games and contests for 
participants.

'The Coventry Police Depart, 
ment

cake.
More donations are needed for 

the 4-H town committee to 'de
serving club members. ’These 
may be sent to the Coventry 4-H 
Town Committee and maUed to 
Mrs. Maurice French of Grant 
Hill Road.

OOF Dinner Set 
’The local Republican Town 

Committee Is sponsoring a roast 
beef dinner at 6:30 p.m. June 8

P LY W O O D  CENTER

..iwmi/fimm
'//

Lapp Plaza 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4304

IT’S 
HERE

You’ll And the Anest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong celling*
. . . Open Thun., FrI. 9 P.M. for 
your convenience.

will assist with parking Coventry Orange Hall on Rt. 
and the selectmen of Uie town Reservations are to be
have agreed to officiate. immediately with aii

At a recent meeting of the committee member or by calling 
Goventry-to<!oventry Commit- Holman 3. Femald of
tee, William E. Healey of Irish Hickory Dr.
International Airlines reported

the

Painting— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSW IAL * RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Clonsulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
; Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

on travel arrangements for 
gfuests from England.

The plane will land in Boston 
at 6 p.m. July 8. Visitors will 
then board a bus scheduled to 
arrive at 9 p.m. in town, and 
are to be met at Coventry High 
School by host families who will 
take them to their home^.

At iiresent, about five more 
homes are reported needed to 
House guests. Those interested 
are asked to call Mrs 
Clenney of Silver St.

M anchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-0231.

600,000 Get Passes
RO’TTERDAM — The Nether

lands' first subway system oper
ated on a no-fare basis for sev
eral weeks before Its official 
opening early this year. More
over, 600,000 passes were mall- 

Shlrley ed within Rotterdam to en
courage the Dutch to use the

Volunteers are needed as 3‘/^-mlIe system rather than the 
hosts during the day. city’s congested bridges and

A report by WsJter S.' Keller tunnels.

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald's^
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

X*

/

Pitching, Homerun 
Pace Indians Win

Sports Viewing Battĉ rs and Pitching Gools ^Jnoles

RSox Home Cooking
By BARRY COWLES
Fifteen down and one to 

go.
That’s what it is for the 

Manchester High School 
diamondmen as the locals 
blanked Windham High, 3- 
0, in Willimantic yester
day. It was the second win 
in a row for the Indians 
and upped their record to 
8-7.

The one game left Is at 2 this 
afternoon as the locals entertain 
Wethersfield High at Memorial 
Field,

One of the most brilliant per
formances sdl season by Big Ben 
Grzyb highlighted the Indians 
;defenslve attack. Grzyb hurled 
six and one third Innings, giving 
up not a single hit ad fanning 
‘four and walking five. I)i was 
then up to Sophomore Brian Ma
her who came In relief and Ed- 
lowed the single hit to Wlndhtun, 
walked one and struck out two.

Msmehester’s three runs came 
m separate Innings, as the lo- 
cals got off to an early 2-0 lead J^e I n d l^  second run. It was ^
with runs scoring in the first smd *̂ ®wal a first of the season, ^ d  Martin, rt 
third innings. Leadoff batter Ron know It by clasping Wheelorica,’ a
Conyers WEis hit by a pitch and * '^ds over his head as he round- 
TTm Coughlin cracked a double od second base and the baU fell 
in the opening frame to send of the park.
Conyers In for the' iQCEds first The final Insursmce run came 
tally. In the ninth when Dick Cobb
' It was Ed "Bailey" KowaT singled, wet to second on 
who cracked a homerun over Chuck May’s sacrifice bunt end 
the conterfleld fence for a dls- to third on a passed btdl. Ma- 
tance of 371 feet, that scored her in Ws only trip to the plate.

CEune througs with the stick Eind 
singled to send Cobb over the 
plate.

John Clchon went the distsmee 
on the mound for the losers, 
fEumlng 11 batters and walking 
only three. The IndlEurs tapped 
Clchon for six hits but dchon 
fought back and retired the lo
cals in order four innings In a 
row.

Clchon scattered the Indlahs 
six hits as Coughlin crE(cked a 
double EUid Robb, May, Grzyb 
Emd Maher got on by SEifetles.

Conyers, 2b 
C o u sin ,, cf 
Kowal, 9b 
Ostrout, If 
SmlUi. rt 
Cofeb, lb  
May, SB  
O u^. c 
Orzyb, p 
Matter, p

Manchester (3)
ab r h po a e rbl

SATURDAY 
1:06 SO BoUer Derby 
SAW 80 Sandy Koufax Show 
2 :16 so Major League Base- 

baU NY at Detroit 
8 Baltimore at Boston 

Basobsll
8i<W 8 Belmont Stake*

8 AUanta Open 
6:30 SO Celebrity BIDtord* 

Minn Fata v*. Mo
rey Amsterdam 

0:00 8 Wide World of 
Sport*

80 It’s Racing Timo 
0:80 8 Carl Yastrxemild 

Show 
SUNDAY

8 Baltimore at Bos
ton Baseball 

8 The Outdooraman: 
Joe Fo«*

SO Yankees vs. Detroit 
Baseball

4:80 8 Atlanta Open

BOSTON (A P )__Mana- “H«>wever, I tWnk ninth homer, a drive over the
T ti-v TxrtiKnw,. *'® waa & UtOe quicker tonight, screen In left,ger W illiam s tiopea Bell was in commimd after

todajrOliat a little home in this ball park—end he did it.”  Uiat and was given an Insurance 
cooking is all his Boston ^®^ treated a wei-

1:00

1:80

ED KOWAL

Totala

Reed, cf 
Pino, If 
Ciohon, p 
I&nnon, 2b 
Nohelmer. c 
Nahasa, as

31 3 6 arria 2 
Windham <0)

ab r h po a e rt>l 
4 0 0 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 4 0 0
0 0 1 4 0 0
0 0 11. 1 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 12 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

2S 0 1 27 10 0 0Totala „  -
A—Batted for Almon in ninth.

Windham ..............  000 000 000-0
2B—Couriilin: HR—Kowm; SAC— 

Nahaaa, Oobb; LOB—Mancheater 6; 
BB—Clchon 3, Grzyb 6. Mlaher 1: 
SO—OtchKHi 11, Grzyb 4, Maher 2: 
Hits off—G-rzyb 0 for 0 runs In 61 
innings: Maher 1 for 0 runs tn 2|: 
HBP—Conyers by Clchon: PB — 
Ough 3, Nohelmer 2.

National LeE^ne
W. L. Pot. G.B.

SEin Frsm. 26 21 .553 —

AUsmta 26 21 .643
St. Louis 24 21 .683 1
Phila’phla 21 20 .612 2
ChlcEigo 23 23 .600
Cincinnati 22 22 .600 2H
Los Angeles 24 26 .490 3
Houston 21 24 .467 4
New York 20 24 .468 4%
Pittsburgh 18 23 .439 6

Friday’s Results

Ellington Ridge 
Low groes —d as*  A —Hurri-

______ __ run when Yaatrxemakl, hitting g*n da** B —Stein 78;
com® home crowd of 20,801 to In hi* ninth straight game, hit Oa** C —Vandervoort 80; Clas* 

Red Sox need to get rolling fancy fielding. George W* seventh homer into the D —Bugnaeki 08.
in thir (.American League Scott, returned to first base aft- screen in left center In the BETTER SH>E
race. ®1" being benched, turned ih a eighth. —Harrlgan 81, O o n ^

After posting a 8-7 record On a couple of gems, while Joe Foy The Orioles Uu-eatened In the 82; d «  B — Beaudoin 
10-day, 10,000-mUe trip, the Red bad seven chances at third base, ninth when, with two out. Mot* ^
Sox returned to Fenway Park Blaif !®<i ott with a sin- ton and Boog PoweU singled. Vandervoort 82, O^edon 88;
and cooled oitf the Baltimore Rl® Egalnst Bell, but was erased However, Bell got Brooks J«*n- Class D— 82.
Orioles 8-0 Friday night on Oary »  double play as Scott made son to ground Into a game-end- 
BeU’s flve-hlt pitching and h o ^  a *tab of Curt Blefary’s drive ing force play.
runs by Ken Harrelson and which knocked the big -first The Red Sox named right- Woltf
Carl TaatrxemBkl. baseman off his feet. ' hander Ray Culp, 1-2, to face 17, Reynolds 17, W ewr 17, Bug-

"Maybe Oie trip was tiring be- WlUi two out In the BalUmore Orioles’ Oene Brabender, 4- nackl 17 , Y o ^  1 7 ,^ y b u m
cause any Is when you have a second, Dave Johnson was hit 1. tbe second game of the
losing record,”  Willdams SEdd. by a pitch Emd Andy EtchebEur- series today. ntimr
"However, they seemed happy ren grounded a single through Boston moved to bolster iU u* ahantro Merker
to be home from the way they the middle. Mwk Belimg^er beat bullpen corps by recalling right- ’ P >
played." out a hit to the mound, but hander reliever John Wen* fibrn P ^ r s

Bell worked his way out of Scott cut down Johnson attempt- LoulsvlUe of the International c vvetmth
jama early and late In hiking Ing to score all the way from League. Wen*, cut midway aroas —Claaa A -H arri-
Ws record to 4-1 with his second second. through spring training, allowed
shutout in four complete games. Yastrzemskl reached f i r s t  only two hits and struck out 10 i i 6 Hart-
He struck out six, while walk- when his line drive was dropped in 10 1-3 Innings of relief ..... ’
Ing one and hitting one. by Curt Motion In the third. LoulavUle. Due to a nUlltary mann i i 4,

"He threw m  good as he has Harrelson ran the count to 8- commitment, he will not Join
In any game this sesuson,”  Wdl- and-2 Emd then unloculed his the Red Sox until Monday.

S ox S qu eeze Tw ins in 14th  
A s  H om ers D om in a te Tilts

BEST SIDE 
Class A —HEUTlgEm 87; (JIeiss 

B— V̂andervoort 34; Class C— 
Chaine 38, Honnon 38.

PUTTS
Warmlngton 19, Harrigan 19. 
Kickers — 78-77 McPartland 

78, Sheldon 78, Kunzll 77.

St. Louis 2, New York 0 
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 4 
AtlEmta 6, Pittsburgh 2 
Houston 3, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 3, Ssm FrEm. 0 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Washburn 3-3) at 

New York (Rysm 4-4)

jCHECKEREI 

: FLAG

RIVERSIDE PARK

Five in Row Sets New Nh Mark

Shutout for Drysdale,
Two-Hitter by Jaster Los Angeles (Singer 4-6)

•f Cincinnati (Pappas 2-4) at
NEW YORK (AP)—Don Drysdale and Larry Jaster Philadelphia (Fryman 6-4), 

both flirted with baseball’s record book. Drysdale made night
it. For Jaster, well, it was a nice romance.

Drysdale, the towerlnj, r i g h t - ---------------------------------------------  ^ i^ h  (Sisk 2-1). ^ght
handed veteran of the Ijos An- the discussion that followed. 
geles Dodgers, pitched out of a Drysdale then retired Dietz on (°n

NEW YORK (AP)—On a nifirbt when the home run 
dominated American League baseball, it figured that 
Chicago would win with its more familiar pitch and 
putt attack.

Jack Hernandez’ two-l»se er-
The White Sox scorned the 

long ball' and used a squeeze 
bunt in the 14th Inning by Luis 
Aparicto for the winning run In 
a 2-1 victory over Minnesota 
Friday night.

ovY iuwv i.vyiu. I -., Elsewhere,
San Francisco (Perry 8-2) at all the games. Three Oeveland ball and it f ^  ^ e ly .

homers cEirrled the Indlims pEist 
Washington 8-3, Willie Horton’s TIOEBS-YANKS- 
shot was Detroit’s only run In a

UG>im, Friars 
Meet Monday LEAGUE

Sending 10 runs over the plate 
. . .  in (he third Inning. DUlon Ford

ror put Tommie Davis on sec- . romped over Army *  Nav^ IL
ond and then Duane Josephson “ *® « ’ Waddell Field
was credited with an RBI single ^CAA to e  Bruce Taggart and Jeff Gott
when Ted Uhlaender and Tony playoffs begin at UOonn Mon- c-aoked a double.

0 „ v .  w . n ,  X  n "  » .  I J S - 1 J 1
Independent Providence (11-8)

Horton’s >14th homer of the 
1-0 victory over flew York, Bob year turned Mickey Lollch’s 
Rodgers connected in the 12th (our-hltter Into a victory over 
Inning and California beat OeUl- Mel Stottlemyre and the Ysm- 
lEmd 3-0 Emd Ken HEirrelson Emd kees.

ninth-inning jam for a 3-0 vlcto- a shallow fly, got Ty Cline to 
irivA former track chamolons ry over the San Francisco ground Into a force play at Uie 

wUl̂  ̂vears of experience he^d Giants late Friday night. plate and reUred Jack Hiatt on
y ^  —  - -  It was big Dons fifth consecu- a pop fly. He finished with a

tive shutout, tying a major six-hitter.
league mark set In 1904 by Doc Wes Parker had two doubles

American League
Carl YEmtrzemskl powered Bos
ton past Baltimore 3-0.

the field for the 160-lap Me
morial Classic tonight at Riv
erside Park Speedway.

Bill Greco of New Haven, Ed
Pattode , (  Biddy
ICrebs of South Windsor. Danny ‘^aRue recora.

the National run and scoring Emother.

Jaster, a poker-faced young a STROS-OHICAGO-

---- ---  - A 1- 4. I 4Ut» VftllUlliaio, 1C1.14CU uix; A4A«»v lo u r -m u e r  tuiu JUIUI oavcm cu i
Mnitely the boys to beat New York Mets he faced and slammed a two-run double In
longest test of the seMon to date, gppe5̂ red on his way to a per- the Astros’ victory over Chlca-

Greco has to be rated No. 1, feet game before Greg Goosev, gg BatemEm’s double with two
.1 lined a single into left field with gut in the fourth broke a 1-1 tie

two out in the eighth.
Jaster finished with a two- stand up.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Detroit 28 16 .636 —

Baltimore 26 19 .678 2%
Cleveland 26 20 .565 3
Minnesota 24 , 21 .533 4%
Bost()n 22 23 .489 6%
California 22 26 .468 7%
New York 21 24 .467. 7%
Oakland 21 24 .467 7%
Chicago 18 25 .419 9%
Wash’n. 17 28 .378 1 1 %

Friday’s Results

The homer weis the third in 
the last four gsimes for Horton 
and la 12th In the month of 
May. It extended his IQttlngCHICAGO-TWINS- _

The White Sox were sUrred up „  g
Le® “ ^y®" Tony Horton andvolvtog K e n ^  andMlnneso

Dick Kenworthy had °P®"®^ ^ ^ ® ^ g ^ g ^ ,^ ^ % u p ^ r t 't o  ConnecUcut’s Inner defense Is 
the inning with a double.  ̂Berry ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ e S ^ f T r y e a ^ !  made up of Bruce Fllmer (.166)

FEurand, Kershaw Emd Llving- 
at 1 Monday at J. O. Christian gog<j; ctott and Joy.
Field. iNTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE

Eddie Baird, a 6-4 and 216 Scoring In every Inning, Pa- 
righty senior from Cos Cob, Is ganl’s rolled to a 10-4 win over 
due to pitch for Connecticut. AnsEddl’s last night at Ve^ 
His mound rival will probably planck Field. Dan Smachettl 
be senior rlghty Bill Pettinglll cracked a double and a stogie 
(6-0 and 176) from NaUck, while Dan Socha and Kevin 
Mass. BEdrd has a 6-2 record Kelley both smashed two b ^ - 
andl .61 ERA, Including two gen. Nlel McKenney sme^®  ̂
shutouts. PetUngUl has pitched and doubled and John Everett 
six complete games for the managed two safeUes for the

then thought he was hit by a 
pitch and got halfway to MUler

since he captured all three 160- 
lap events at Agawsim last 
year. In addition, the New Ha
ven veteram is the only double hitter and a 2-0 victory.
winner here this spring.

Krebs, Humlston and Galullo ygg j  get ‘em, 
all are overdue-this year at Aga- ^gt a no-hltter. 
warn. They have been denied

‘A one-hitter or a two-hitter, PHTLS-REDS-

Boston 3, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 8. Wsishlngiton 3 
Detroit 1, New York 0 
Chicago 2, Minnesota 1, 14 In-and Dierker’s pitching made it

Oakland 0, 12 In
nings

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Chance 4-6) at

his seventh victory of the year 
______  _______ The Indians jumped on WEuah

before Manager Eddie Stanky t o ^ n  sterter PM  short'^Md Bud Pepto ('.280)' at
Intercepted him. 5-0 lead to th« «r«t three dnnlnars -------.

The umpires ruled that the with Maye 
ball struck his bat first and was homertog to the first.

Pagani’s 828 llx —10 6 2
Ansaldl’s 000 108— 4 8 2

Fuller Emd Hassett; Clifford, 
Humlston (8) and Tweedle. 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Getting off to an early lead,

a foul ball. Miller then hit Berry 
. . . for real this time . . . and 
the Sox had runners at first and 
second

at first, Richie Friedman (.203) 
at second. Jack Melen (.301) at

6-0 le a d  in the first three innings ^  Nasslff Arms defeated Green
with Maye and Horton both S f ^ ^ ® s 4T  S ^ '^ Q r e ^ ^

(.287) and Paul Gruner (.288), 
from left to right.

The second pidrlng of the
A’S-ANOELS

Rodgers’' three-run shot fol 
lowed an intentional walk to District One games Is sched-

1  p.m..

ley Field. The virinners were 
paced by hits from Rick MMka 
who singled and doubled, and 
some effective pitching by John 
Riccio who fanned nine batters 
Emd gave up one hit to the four

he said ."But Fred Whitfield singled In two
runs in the seventh, breaking a Chicago (Carlos 2-8)

Cincinnati edged Philadelphia 3-3 tie and pointing Cincinnati to 
the winner’s circle to the six 5.4  ̂ AUsthta beat Pittsburgh 6-2 its decision over Philadelphia.
weeks of competition.

PI.AINVILLE STADIUM
The rained out 100 lap cham

pionship stock car race Wednes- 
,day has

and Houston took Chicago 3-1 to 
other National League games, 
all at night.

New York (Monbouquette 8-3) 
at Detroit (Cain 1-0)

BalUmore (Brabender 4-1) at

Sandv Alomar sacrificed and Jimmie Hall to the 12th Inning uled for Tuesday at 
R i^ S n yd er was walked Inten- and ruined a fine pitching job when H a r v ^  (16-7) Md Bos- umlng she tolled,
tlonally loading the bases. Then by Oakland’s Chuck Dobson. ton University (10-8) will meet. Nasslff
A Tiin hunt nast Dobson struck out 12 Angels The loser of that game plays Green Msmor uw ua.„ a. ,  -
rt.̂ “ ^motmd^a^^d Kenworthy and had allowed just three hits Monday’s loser In the second Riccio, McGonvllle (6). and
scooted home with the winning until Chuck Hlnton_ opened Uie p™ ® Carlson; Irish and Babtaeau-

203 100 6 6 3 
000 020 2 4 3

The Phils took an early 3-1 
lead on a tw o-i^  homer by Bill Bo'^ton“ (Culp T-2)' 
White and a solo smash by John

—n 12th with a single. Two outs lat- loser dropping out of the double
Bob Allison had tied the game er, with Htoton on second, the elimination series.

been rescheduled for California (Brunet 6-4) at Oak- 
twilight

Saints in Toum ey

rack championship.
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 

By BILL MOQUIN

St. Louis Southpaw May Start 
After Hurling Second Two-Hit

DODGER8-GIANT8
Drysdale was breezing alongf by Alex Johnson and Johnny 

J Saturday night at the Plalnville great shape against the Bench.
'.Stadium. Post time is 8:18 with but almost blew it all in • • *
' a full program of racing events ^be ninth. BBAVES-PIBATES' .
'Scheduled. Willie McCovey led off with ti Atlanta rushed across three ^ ®  James Gramnier
; An Increased guaranteed j i „ j  jjart followed with a runs In the fourth inning, then
' purse plus quadruplicate points gingie gnd a walk to Frank Mar- coasted In against Pittsburgh. Hartford Arch Gl*^®̂ ®
. has attracted a large field of gbgn loaded the bases with none Felipe Alou ignited the decisive baseball tournanient sto^ng
’ star drivers. With the point bat- gut. Inning with a stogie, moved to ^nday, June 2nd In Hartford,
tie picking up momentum, this .jben came a dispute. Dick second on a wild plckoff at-
weeks race could give a driver pjetz appeared to be hit on the tempt, took third on a wild-pitch Their opponent will be the

gootl push towards winning the by a pitch, which would and scored on a sacrifice fly. New Haven City champions^th
have forced in a run. But plate Deron Johnson singled to anoth- game Ume stoted at 2 on ^ Its  
umpire Harry Wendelstedt said er run and an error let to the
Dietz made no attempt to get third. ^^li
out of the way and called the Willie Stargell’s two-run horn- nitoaticn. Ken ’Tomezuk will 
Ditch a ball. Giant Manager er accounted for all the Pitta- P‘tch for the Saints.

Although rain threatened the Franks was ejected in burgh runs. ____________________________
running of the first a n n u a l-------------------------------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- “
Hartford ’Hmes Camp Charity 
76-lap championship modified 
stock car race at Stafford 
Springs Speedway last night, 
the nearly 4,000 fans who kept 
their seats wltniessed a tradi
tional battle between the lor- 
olse and the hare.

In this case the hare was Ed YORK (AP) —
Flemke of Southington, current pitching two-hitterS isn’t 
high point man at Stafford and ^iQvijig Larry Jaster back 
one of the top guns in N A S C ^  baseball’s record book,
Stocker ‘ n? but it might be getting him
S T p!)  k  .bullpen-aBd that's
driver pushing a 427 cubic Inch, *!l^J"®/"iP„|g®oardlnal’s left- 
tog haS er migrntave won h.s spot
■•lugsy’ Stevens ̂ "llehoboth , in the starting rotation F r l^ y  
.^bg- y night by hurting his second two-

Stevens and Flemke went to hitter In three starts this sea^a 
the post 18 and 19 respectively for a 2-0 victory over the New

a p . - " "  aam.
field. It took Flemke slipped from his grasp when 

Just nine laps, three run under Greg Goossen becanfie the first 
l” e "auUon flag, to haul down Met to reach base on a two-out 
the lead, where he remained stogie In the eighth *mj*” g JJ’®® 
until i S  56 when he hit ihe disappointing, sure. But Jaster 
wall coming out of the chute a 24-ycar-old veteran of only 
on the second turn, relinquish- two-and-a-fractlon Y®®”  ^  *® 
ing his position to Stevens. major lea ses , already has hi 

Bugsv had driven a steady name to the record book. 
rk S  ^ d  was gaining little Two years ago, ^  shut out 
ground on Flemke's sizeable the L«s Angeles Dodgers five 
l e ^ n t l l  the mishap. He had straight times en route to an 11- 
then only to fight off a hard 5 rookie season, 
charging fe’red Dessaro, who “ It bothers me not being in 
m l r S u s l y  managed to keep the starting rotation,- Jaster 
his 350 cubic Inch Chevy-pow- said after winning Is third game 
ered Number 11 In line with the In five decisions this season and 

'bigger 427s Flemke had to set- lowering his earned average for 
tie for third spot, followed by 38 Innings to 0.98. He stopped 
Fred Harbach. ^ e  Dodgers on two hits In Ws

Qualifying heate were won by other starting victory and Iqst to 
Dwarro, Frank Faria and Philadelphia 1-0 last Saturday to 
Flemke.’ Dick Watson took the his only starting loss, 
ggggy "They WEUit me In the bullpen

The fans enjoyed watching because Joe (Jaster's room- 
the biggest field of the season mate), Joe Hoerner Is the only 
at Stafford with more than 50 other experienced lefty to the 
cars, including many from N.Y., bullpen," Jaster explained, 
turning out for the big race. "I  was aware of the perfect said.

W hlteandasm osm asnDyuonn fo’C l n g T S ' c 'S  toe v e S  Bill Gartlepe of Huntsville,

the season. team.

MCC Closing
Three upcoming tourna

ments at the Manchester 
Country Club wUl force clos
ing of the course to the pub
lic for half a day or more. 
The CIAG annusil golf tour
ney on June 3 will keep the 
course closed until 12 noon 
on that day.

PGA pro-Am tournament 
on June 10 wUl keep the pub
lic out until 2:30 as will the 
State Golf toumey on the fol
lowing day, June 11.

FARM LEAGUE
Ansaldl’s defeated Pagani’s 

last night, 13-11, to a slugfest. 
Pete Ramey, Paul Groves and 
Jeff Gorman played outstanding 
bail for toe winners while Curt 
Burksunp and Terry SulllvM 
were stand outs for toe losers.

Forward Pass 
After Crown 
At Belmont

Weiskopf Out with an 83,
As Aaron Takes Golf Lead
ATLANTA (AP) — Affluent said, "but I wasn’t going to quit 

Tom Weiskopf is learning how toe tour over It."
to live with adversity on toe golf ----------------------
course while unlucky Tommy 
Aaron Is starting to enjoy toe 
game.

Aaron, 31-year-old GeorgdEUi 
who Is still looking for his first 
tournament title In nine seasons 
on the tour, was two shots In 
front of toe field going Into to
day’s third round of toe Atlanta
Classic. d u s t y  SOETBALL

Weiskopf, who at 26 has al- brought powerful Vlllanovans.'
ready won $86,000 this year, was fnd Elliott, however, wasn’t ready
out of toe tou^m ent t^e lead as the
toe dubloi^ oilers downed Klodk Co. 15-6
toe lowest score In toe first Keeney Field. Set-

Villanova Nets 
Ninth Victory

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Vil- 
lanova virtually wrapped up its 
ninth IC4A track and field 
championship in 12 years Fri
day, quallf^ng 1 1  individual 
performers and a pEilr of relay 
teams for today’s finals at 
Franklin Field.

"We’re just in It now for sec
ond place,-t said Jim Kehoe", 
coach of toe Maryland team 
which had been given a chance 
to dethrone Jumbo Elliott’s

round and toe highest in toe sec- ting the (pace for the winners, - , j  v x .i
^  C o i ^ b e  oracked two i:"®®t. Maryland had sU quall-

to a c c ep t congratulations. 
"You’re never ssife,’ ’ he said.

After Friday’s opening com
petition In toe two-day, 19'-event

ond.
" I ’m embarrassed," said MTk Jenldnl «® «  ® "f two relay teams alWe

NEW YORK (AP)—Forward Weiskopf after a dlsas^us 83 gg Far-
Pass went after a Belmont P^t him out of the $116,000 tour- j>mcan, Ron Gusitaf-
Stakes victory today In a bid to nament despite his opening 6A gg^ simler all manag- 
become racing’s ninth Triple .which had given him toe first- ĝ j 4̂ ^ jjjjg

Bill Fecko paced the losersCrown winner EUid first since Cl- round lead. ___
tation In 1948. Aaron rolled Into toe lead with three hits while EUlott

The Calumet Farm colt, win- a 70 for a 36-hole total of 139, gamipagn, John Burrell and Nick 
ner of toe Kentucky Derby alter two strokes better than runner- Cgnvertino all had two hits. 
Dancer’s Image weis dlsquall- up Bob Lunn. Jack Nlcklaus ■
fled and of toe Preakness In a was third at 142 and a handful Wyman M2 M2 x—15-1^3
•romp, headed up a field of nine of veterans were deadlocked at Klock 200 021 1—
3-year-oIdaIn the $l00,000-added 144. Gustafson and Simler (4)
ed Belmont. The cutoff mark of 149, which Holland; Kasevlcfa and Stalger era

Missing from toe field for the trimmed toe field to toe low 70 
Belmont Park classic was Dane- scorers and ties, was toe high
er’s Image, which was retired est of toe year on toe tour. Only 
from racing by owner Peter Aaron has been able to do much 
Fuller last Tuesday. agsilnst the 7,083-yard Atlanta

Trainer Meix Hlrsch, who has Country Club course, which
been sending horses out of winds through toe hilly Georgia
Barns x Eind 2 at Belmont since forests.
1906, was in charge of two of th6 "This Is toe first time I’ve led 
Belmont hopefuls—Mrs. Adele g tournament this year,”  Aaron

said, "but I’ve played better toe 
past flye weeks than at Euiy oto- 

Post time for the  ̂IMi-mlle stretch In my career."
Aaron said he has not been 

bothered by toe notoriety he 
gained lEist month at toe Mas
ters, when he marked down a

should fight it out for second 
place.

The opening day prog;ram was 
on the dull side. Only two re
cords were broken. Roland Mer
ritt, Maryland’s sprinter, ran 
9.4 in toe lOO-yad dash, better
ing toe mark of 9.5. 'Vlllanova’S 
Erv Hall ran 13.9 In toe 120-hlgh 
hurdles, breaking toe 14.1 ICIA 
mark he shared with three oto-

Barns 1 Eind 2 at Belmont since 
ert J. Kleberr’s Draft CEird.

e for the 1 %-...— 
classic was approximately 6:80 
p.m., EDT, with national televi
sion coverage by CBS from 6- 
5:45 p.m.

wt 1. I. o n  A o a n  /\# LUrB, WllCll IIC 1I1»J.IVC« »

' Hirsch, at higher score on the 71st hole forAmerican trainers, has saddled Ar
gentine actually shot. De ‘Vlcen-

ST PERFECyr GAME —  Larry Jaster

three Kentucky Derby winners 
and four Belmont winners.

LMOi_______________________ J .own in dressing room after fine mound perform-
A i  .................... . ' "

AL
In<4. The year old lefty retired 23 batters he

re getting tapped for a hit (AP Photofax)

zo signed toe incorrect card Emd 
WEm dropped from a tie for toe 
MEisters UUe to second place be
hind Bob Goalby. The cut at toe 

gers, slammed his 14to home Atlanta Classic also eltdmed

Yesterday’ s Stars
BATTING—Willie Horton, Tl-

ga^e after getting through toe building from toe seventh in- run of toe year 'or toe on i^ u n  ^ ^ b y ,  who had a 86-hole total

CAMP
SHOW

Sponsored by R.A.F.C.A. CHAPTER of tbe 
NORTH AMERICAN FAMILY CAMPERS ASSCXHA’nON

SAT— SUN., JUNE It !  and tad
T.A.C. (Tolland Agriculture Center Building) 

Route No. 30— ^Rockville, Conn.
Sat., 10 A.M . to 8 P.M.— %m . 12 Noon to 7 P.M.
• See A  G om ^te lin e  Of Tents TPo Trailers 

phis Acoess(»ies. . .
•  Oamp Ground Brochures Avtdlobk. . .
• “Smoky The Bear” W ill Be Here. . .
• Food Sale and Refreshment Booth. . .

A  FREE ADMISSION A

J
U
N

' - . X . - A . . ‘
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CUT THSA HOLES IN ELMER'S 
: E  l a s t  NK3HT SO'S I  

C'N SNAFFLE SOME O' HIS 
CARRcrrs!

BUGGS BUNNY
■ri

JUST AS 1 FK3GERED 
...THEV'RE VUMWfVi .

7i\

YOU'RE A  
CLEVER 
ONE'

GET AAEOUrO' 
HEREl TMSTUCRI 
ELMER'S COMIN'

. 'WITH HIS DOG I

DISASTER 
HAS 

.STRUCK!

DO YOU REALLY FEEL IT WAS 
.WORTH a l l  th is  TROUBLE?

C ht
TM. bt. iTvlT od.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

f DO YOU -miMK tiw t'D  BETTER ’
I WE'VE BEEM too//a p p la u d  HI«

I  WAMTTO THANK VOU BOV$ FOR "U HARD ? THIA 
YOUR CRUDE INEULT^ YESTERDAy/^ COULD BE 
WHILE ATTEMPTIN6T0 RIDICULE MvliTHE FINAL 
INVENCiVe SENIUS YOU TOUCHED OFf^ 4LIDE /
AN  IDEA THAT WILL REVOLUTIONIZE 
/m o d e r n  LIFE / BE EURE TO  
REMEMBER THI$ PATE/

Heavens A bove !

ALLY OOP

&
BY V. T. HAMLIN

E n ]

NOTHING WE CAN PO  
BEFORE MONDAY 

AFTERNOONP

£-1

(^ELL
CA R EFU L ,  
H A N D LIN G  =

OUl OUR w a it

o  WW W W . In IN E l C

BY J. B. WILLIANS

l»M hy MtA. iRC. TAt. UA Ht. 0».

DAVY JONES

I  ASKED VtXJ TD  
P U T UP A  PRO

T E C TIV E  FENCE 
N O T A  M ON- 
STROsrry/

BY LBFP and M cW HLIAM S

M R. T IN T Z . . .  TH IS  
IS DR. B AR KAN TEY

YOU M U S T  COME 
TD  TH E  H O SP ITA L. 

IMMEDIATELY. WE'VE 
FOUND A  DO N O R.'

WE'VE BEEN Y  
THROUGH ALL  
THIS, C O U N T
LESS T IM E S  
BEFORE,TO NO 
A V A IL ... I ’M
VERY t i r e d ;

BESIDES... THIS TIME 
IT'S TOO L A T E ... I 'V E  
GOT EVERYTHING IN 
ORDER, SO I ’M READY 

TO  CHECK OUT

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

S C H O O L O F
V E N T R IL O Q U i s i ^̂

THROW YOUR V a C E
A N Y W H E R E

MrNiuiihl Myndkate. Inc.
t-l_____________

W ELL, I  R G U R ED  TH IS  IS TH E  
LESSER O F  TW O EVILS < TH E  WAV 
SIS BACKS T H E  CAR OUT, WE HAVE
TO  Ha v e  s t r e n g t h  w h e r e  r r ’s  
NEED ED  OR W E’LL  BE (W C H - 

ING RUTS A L L  S U M M ER .'
TI

W HY NIOTHERS S E T  GRAY CMll̂ M̂A■i■TMl.aatf..C»

ACBOSS
•t One of the 

planets
.5 Earth’s 

source of 
light

8 Antares, for 
instance

12 Toward the 
sheltered 
side

13 priority 
(prefix)

14 Island In the 
Hebrides

15 Row, as of 
pearls

16 Girl’s name
17 Feminine 

appellation
18 Bed canopy
20 African fly
22 Headgear
23 Convent 

worker
24 Pry bar
27 Third largest 

planet
31 Bustle
32 Footlike part
33 At this time
34 Encountered
35 Short-napped 

fabric
36 Follower
37 Triumph 

over
40 Penetrate
42 Sea eagle
43 Dove’s call
44 Weasellike 

animal
47 Deer’s horn
51 Love god
52 East (Fr.)
54 Go by air
55 Essential 

being
56 Fish eggs
57 Part of a 

comet
58 Golfer's

CARNIVAL

mounds
59 Steamer 

(ab.)
60 Epochal

DOWN
1 Emporium
2 Tropical 

plant
3 Corded 

fabrics
4 Be filled with 

violent 
excitement

5 Spout forth
6 Footed vase
7 Tidiness
8 Taciturn
9 Sound, as a 

horn
10 Blackbirds 

of cuckoo 
family

11 Demolish
19 Auricle
'21' East evening 

meal

Answer lo.Praviout Funln
mrji=j(

i=Mi-in

[=1 (TIN 
L=iW« 

ol=J 
m
isi

24 Device for 
producing 
light

25 European 
stream

26 Right of 
suffrage

27 Masculine 
appellation

28 Distinct part
29 Memoran

dum
30 Wide- 

mouthed 
pitcher

32 Pressmen, 
for instance

38 Lines of 
poetry

39 E x ist
40 E te rn ity
41 Spotted 

(hot.)
43 Diagonally
44 P c ' ' ' l  

exliom ities
45 Gaelic
46 Flower
48 Shake- . 

spearean 
king

49 Silkwonh
50 Revolve
53 Drunkard

1 2 3 4 ! " r - 1 - 5“ r " w r r
IT" !T 14
IK“ li it
f5" 19 li

26 1 K u

vr
II
U
u

H
H

1

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WEIL,WELL,BUFFO/ WHAT 
ON EARTH ARE YOU DOING. 

LOUISIANA!

WELL,1...UH...
I  GOT OUTATHE 

NAVY, commander

> -----------------

YOU'RE DNING, 
OF COURSE. FOR 
ONE OF th e  
OFFSHORE OIL 
COMPANIES.  ̂
WHICH ONE?

WELL,I..iI'M 
SORTAONMV 
OWN...UH, 
EXCUSE ME, 
COA/IMANDER, 
/AY CHOW'S

Mow MUCH MORE CAN IWEV 
RAISE TAYCE5 ON PLANET EARTH?

-.1— r w/sj ,
BBUKS

MICKY FINN

J KMOIV W O , BILL! VOU 
WOULDN’T  STEAL ANYTHING) 
— LEAST OF ALL, FROM A  

h ^ ^ N O  LIKE STAC//

BY LANK  LEONARD

' - B U T  3 SUPPOSETHE 
SK Y IS TME l im it .

I WHAT WOULD ] 
MAKE YOU 

I DO A  THING  
LIKE T H A T ? ,

I WANTED TO GIVE MY 
DAUGHTER THE BEST— A  

CHANCE TO GO TO A GOOD 
COLLEGE, A  CAR, FINE 
CLOTHES, SO SHE COULD 
FIT IN WITH THE RIGHT 

PEOPLE—

m

MR. ABERNATHY

Krg. r .  X. Pal. Ofte* 
MrNavgkl Sradiralr. Imt.

B\ RCLSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

OUCH!

£ l

A40ST UNUSUAL REFLEXES 
TVE e v e r  com e  ACROSS!!

STEVE CANYON

THERE WAS A HITLER 
YOtrm LEADER NAMED 

6 .1 T mans MARZ/.
THIS WILL SOUND 

I *  MELOPRAMA'nc 
-B U T  WHAT DOESNT

‘Another tax! And you gtill say the country isn’t 
being Americanized?"

BY MILTON CANIFF
M EA N W H ILE... IN SWITZERLAND. MAKE Love'S

TO POOTZI! IT 
PASSES THE 

TIME/..

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK C A V A L U
BCV,CHlfS,LASrNI6MT 
CN TVJM BKEm SA  
DO&THATCOULPDO 

EVE»3yTM//VJ6 ./'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEEB

<8-1

u

V  C3 E E .
1 D O N 'T  FINd> 
IT  T H A T  W A V , 

PO P/ 
g 
i

O F
C O U R S E . 

A L L  1  R E A D ' 
IS  T M E  

F U N N I E S
I f

HE RCXIEPGVER, 
SAT UP, JUMPED 
WPOU6HHOOPS-- 
7WE W O R K S.'

Wrm REHBARS>^LS, 
IP/CT CARDS, AA/D 
RORTHATK/MDOF 
MONEY, WHO 
COULPN'X ?  -

C  UM  b  H U , l « .  T JJ . b , .  m ,  f k .  OH.

CAPTAIN EASY

ROBIN MALONE

PLeAse.„icBNNecv,.. 
THAT'S BHOU6 H 
BOSimSS FOTZ 

TDPAY...
ARE 

you ALL
Rghi; mî s . 
m a l o w e z .

BY BOB LUBBERS
I . . . I  H E B p roee ,. 

ALPNE FCKCA WHILE..
WHILE AT “octopus" H0 .->

I  KNEW KOONTZ HAP NO PRINCIPLES, 
BUT I ’M APPALLED THAT HE’D TRY TO 
POIST OPF THAT NIGHTMARE HE PAINTED
ON MY trusting employbesi

VES, 6EUTLEMEN, WE 
SHALL aZACK ROBlhi 
MALOUES ARMOR. -  
THROUeH THBOUe 
MAU SHBySARMS 
FOR MOST.., HER 
LATE HUEBAUPr

MtmM

m  ADMIT I'M AMAZED 
HE AGRBED NOT TO SUE

r FOR HIS F B E - - X  H O L Y
(fSST----T ŵoKEi

OH, MV 
SOUL AND 
BOPYI HOW 
DEPRAVED  
CAN A MAN 

S E T ? !

BY LE SU E  TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS

I M  b  M l*. kK.

BY R O U ^ N
sarT/na wiNoaws

Q
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. D AY BEFORE POBUOA'nON

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p,m . Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “W ant Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
D AY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tim e for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponaible for o i^  ONE Incor
rect or omitted inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good" Inaertlon. Errorn udilch do 
not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be corrected 
by “ make good" Inaertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bockvflle, Ton Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaallled advertiaementa? 
No anawer at the telephone Uated? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
AN S W ER IN G  S ER V IG E 
649-0560 875-2519

and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from onr advertiaer In 
JiK tim e without apending all evening at the telephone.

Trollm r^-
Moblto Ho h im  6 -A

One Week i^pecial For 

The Travel Trailer And 

Camper Buyer 

TRAVEL TRAILERS

20H’ Concord, loaded. Was 88,- 
295. Now $2,995.

18’ Concord, loaded. Was 82,660. 
Now 82,876.

20’ Norris, loaded. Was 82,960. 
Now 82,675.

18’ Woodlake, self - contained. 
Was 82,440. Now 81,676.

14^’ Woodlake. Was 81,396. 
Now 8996.

B usiiw so S v rv le M  
O f f * f « d  13

HAVING MOWER 
PROBLEMS?

Bring them to Mini-Motors 
specialists in the repair of 
all small air-cooled engines.
Mini-Motors does not sell 
lawn mowers or other Items 
but concentrates on giving 
you the best repair service 
available at reasonable 
rates.
We do not try .to sell you a 
new machine but put yours 
Into shape to do the job.
For an honest appraisal of 
repaUr costs bring your ail
ing mower, snowblower or 
other air-cooled motors to:

MINI-MOTORS
112 Park Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

524-5460

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

PAGE ELEVEN

BY H O R T E N  and WHIPPLE H«lp W e r n f d Mult 3 *

WriAT PRICE FAME? 
W9EM qOEASLE'/, 
TME COMIC, WA?
A NOBODY, HIS 
g a g s  l a id  EGGS 
8V THE VAV/M-IOAD.

I  FIRST MEARO THAT 
JOREmPM MYGREAT-

itm i

T hem he made
A  0k3 Hi t  OH 
THEBOOe-TUBE» 
AMD WHAT GiVES 
MOMYirrH THOSE 

SAM SaO 
WHEEZES?

Ta U S on —Ait rMOfkOd• IMt by U<>»**4 Po«»w« IM.

BAKERY
MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mataito- 
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but will consider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year 'round employ
ment, above average wages 
and working condlUons, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park & Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

Truck Camper Special

1966 Ford Truck and 
Dreamer Camper. Only 83,496.

Before you buy any camper see 
the Dreamer Camper, 30% 
lighter than competitive brands. 
Fits all % and half ton pick-ups

Also available:

OPEN ROAD CAMPERS 
ELDORADO CAMPERS 
WHEEL CAMPERS

Pick up and delivery can be 
arranged.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing 'and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

H*ip W anted—  Help W anted— Mole 3A
Female 35/^^-------------------------------------------

BOOKKEEPER tor AccoUnte 
Receivable Department, 35-40 
hours per week, all benefits, 
mast be steady wdrker. Apply 
Nichols Manchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Broad St,, Manchester. 643- 
1161.

s e c r e t a r y  f o r  local law of- 
fiM. Write Box ’ ’GG’ ’ , Man-

,.<mesthester Evening Herald.

H E R A LD  
D O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters; Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
K̂)X In an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
compEinles you do NOT 
want to see your letter 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the aidvertlser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Announcanwnts

JOHN MERZ is now working Rentals available. Easy flnanc-Di«aaAl1*n OawKaw QVt/\V\ . . . .  . _

Loi t  and Found 1
LOST — Gray Uger cat with 
green collar and beU. Ver- 
planck area. Call 643-8478.

LOST—Sa'vlngs Passbook No. 
037-0-00619-9 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Middle 
Turnpike Office. Application 
Made for payment.

at Russell’s Barber Shop, 
comer of Oak and Spruce.

Parsondk 3
NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses, 
dry skin, rough heels, legs. 
Softens, soothes tired feet. 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

REDE WANTED from ■vicinity 
of High Street and Pine to 
Iona’s. Call 649-6468 after 6.

RIDE WANTED — Hemlock St., 
Manchester to down town Hart
ford, Monday through Friday, 
8-4:10. Call after 6:30, 647-1896, 
646-0694.
WANTED riders to ConsUtuUon 
Plaza, second shift. Call 742- 
6910.

Automobllos For Sola 4

1961 FORD. Excellent condition. 
Call 643-0053.

1962 IMPALA Super Sport, con
vertible, excellent condition, 
five 2-year tires with 
guarantee, new transmission 
with 6 months guarantee, new

ing available, up to 6 years to 
pay. Anything taken in trade.

BELLE MOTORS 
THE CAMPER KING

1-628-0983
Rt. 66, Milldale, Conn.

Housahold Sarvlcos
O ^ r o d  1 3 -A

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect
and restore original appear- » , * y o u R  own vri^e. Paint- perlence preferred. • 
ance of your ameslte dr vewray paperhanging;' paper re- working condlUons, alr-condl

moval> Free estimates and dec- Ooned office, pay com 
oraUng service. Quality work
manship, jieat, competent serv
ice. Cqll 647-9664.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65.
Call my competitors, then ^  TIRED of going to HarUord to

work? Secretary wanted by 
local insurance agency.'^ Ex- 

Good
with a good coat of protecUve 
sealer. Free esUmates. 742- 
9487.

M o t o r c y c le s —  
B ic y c le s  11

1968 SUZUKI motorcycle, 160 cc, 
electric start. Approximately 
600 miles, 8350. CaU 1-224-0513.

TWO BOYS’ bikes, 20” and 24” . 
Excellent condition, 819 each. 
Call 643-0736.

1966 HARLEY DAVIDSON FL, 
fully equipped. Can be seen 
anytime after 4 p.m. at 30 High 
Street.

1985 HONDA. Call anytime after 
2 p.m., 643-6776.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0273,
649-2971.

LIGHT'TRUCKING, bulk delly^  FlOOr F in ish ing M.-W
ery, yards. attics, c e U ^  FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
cleaned and removed. AI5 
jobs. 644-8962.

JANITORIAL seryjcis — win
dows, washed, kitchen floors 
washed a n d / waxed, general 
malntenanj)^ Wise Mainten
ance, 64812603.

Uoned office, 
mensurate with ability. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIME
PORTER

Mornings, 5-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

JANITORS part-time,, evenings. 
Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. only.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER & 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

B uild ing—  
C o n t r o c r in g

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painUng. Paper- 
hang îng. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax, 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
Call 643-0381.

VACA-nON PLANS ahead? 
Earn a good Income close to 
home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work quickly puts 
$888 in your pockets represent
ing AVON Cosmetics. Call 289- 
4922.

WOMAN to care for 2 XihlUren 
ages 6 and 8, BenUey School 
area. Call 647-1364 after 4:30. 

COUNTER GIRL, ~12-6~a.m., 
Friday and Saturday night. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street.

CLERK — Must have

MAN WANTED aa truck driver 
and yard man. Apply In per
son, W.H. England Lumber 
Co., 540 East Middle Tpke.

SPRAY PAINTER — exper- 
lenced, overtime and benefits. 
Ward Machine Co. 649-5119, 649- 
9294.

OFFSET PRESSMAN needed 
for Mlehle-38 two-color. Steady 
job with good pay and benefits 
in large modern plant. South
eastern Printing Co., Stuart, 
Fla.

SALES opportunity offered for 
mature man, excellent bene
fits. Do not apply If need and 
desire for 810,000 a yesir, wdjlch 
includes salary and commis
sion isn't required. Write to 
Box ” DD” , Manchester 
Herald.

driver’s license. Salary and all OFFSET PRESSMAN
store benefits. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., 6 days a week. See 
Mr. John Katz, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

CARPENTERS — Experienced 
preferred. Call 643-2282, 644- 
8896, after 6 p.m.

for Chlef-15 or Multillth. Steady 
job with good pay and beneflts 
In large modern plant. South
eastern Printing Co., Stuart, 
Fla.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

B on ds— S to c k s  
M o r t g a g o s

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to

SECRETARY, no shorthand, 
good typist, deversdfied duties. 
Excellent employe benefits. 
Call MUs Flynn, 249-7601, 8:30 
to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday.

PAINTERS — Better than aver
age wages plus Blue Cross In
surance for skilled reliable 
men. All work In Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon area. 
Apply, Fountain Village, half 
mile from Marco Polo Restau
rant, Route 44.

suit your budget. Expedient V s Z -

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S & D, Inc., 
95 Hilliard Street, Manchester.

$50 REWARD
for the arrest and con
viction of the person 
or persons who stole 
two s w o r d s  from 
C a V e y’s Beefeater 
Taven last Saturday.

service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129. 45 East Center Street.

top. Asking 8600. Can be seen HONDA Super Hawk, 8,000 ADDITIONS, remodeling.

B usiness O p p o r t u q i fy  28 r n  ^  7-3 shift, tuii-time, part-
-----------------------------------------------  time. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.
STAFFORD HOLLOW — R o u t e _______________________________

19, Drive-in restaurant. All WANTED RNs and LPNs for

at 117 Birch St. 8300. 649-5401.

FOUND — Lady’s wrist watch 
at Bolton Memorial Services. 
Owner may have same by 
paying for ad. Call 649-6666.

FOUND — Collie type brown 
and white male. Call Dog 
Warden, 6 4 3 - 4 1 3 1 .________

FOUND — Beagle type black 
and brown male. Call Dog 
Warden, 643-4131.
LOST — Passbook No. S16121. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

l 6ST — Passbook No. 94881. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.
LOST — Saint Bernard female 
dog. Vicinity of Hackmatack 
Street. Answers to Sam. Call 
649-6612.

Announcamants
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred -Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

1967 PLYMOUTH esgellent run
ning condition, ' 6 cylinder, 
standard, 2 new tires, 8226. 
647-1276.

1960 THUNDERBIRD, valve 
job and many new parts. Can 
be iHsen at Vernon Auto Sup
ply, 336 TalcottvlUe Rd.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door se
dan. Runs very well. Needs 
minor body work. Call 628-3687 
evenings.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1963 IMPALA 283 -2-door hard
top, power steering, automatic 
transmission. Best offer over 
8800. Call 643-8282 after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE, 1963 Wagon. 
Good family car, V—8 automa
tic, radio, heater, recent tune- 
up and oil change. 41,000 miles. 
Call after 6 p.m.. Asking 89«5. 
649-6287.

1967 DUCATI Sebrlng, 360 cc, 6- 
speed. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition. 8660. Call 643-7977.

B usinass S a rv ie o s  
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rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0465.

TRUCKING. Ught truck-

Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call-649-3144.

R o o fin g * ~ S lc lln g  16
ing done. Attics and Cellars xHE BEST In roofing — and 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
6846, 643-9973.

roof repair. 
643-7707.

electric, doing excellent busi
ness. Second story, all new five 
room living quarters. All 
electric, wall to wall rug, etc. 
Large glassed In porch. Ex
cellent combination business 
and home. Tom Minor, Broker, 
1-875-5042.

Private Instructions 32
CERTIFIED • RUSSIAN and 
French teacher in Glastonbury 
Public and Hartford private 
schools will tutor In elUier or 
both languages this summer. 
Call after 5:30 p.m., 1-633-1611.

Holp Wanted—  
Female 35

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

all shifts. 
Rockville.

SECRETARY, part-time. Gen
eral cfflce work, 4 hours per 
day, 3 days per week. Call or 
contact Rex Lumber Co., Sul
livan Ave., So. Windsor, 289- 
9379.

WOMAN to care for children 3 
nights per week. Live in or out. 
Salary arranged. Call 643- 
9993.

DENTAL assistant, full-time for 
Rockville office. Write Box 
” N” , Manchester Herald, giv
ing full qualifications.

OPPO R TUNITY IS K N O C K IN G !

W ILL Y O U  OPEN TH E D O O R ?

PHIUIPS PETROLEUM CO.
has a Modern 3-Bay Service Statioh for lease at 486 
Center St., Manchester. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY, 

plus paid training program.

Call 286-3770 after 6 P .M ., or 1-201-877-8100

J
U
N

Help Wanted— Male 36
SIDING man wanted by well 
established construction firm, 
top wages, year 'round work. 
Call after 6 p.m. K. C. Con
struction Co., 643-0916.

MITCH’S LAWN Service —Com
plete lawn care, seeding’, mow
ing, rolling, etc. Also odd j o b s _________________
cleaning cellars, attics, yards. ROOFING — Specializing 
Free estlmate.s. 649-1186.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

I960 FORD Ranch Wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Clean. 
Call 649-8866.LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 

Cadillac yours for your wed- __
,iitig day with chauffer, f o RD Country Squire station 
alr-conditloned, 7-passenger,
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr.,

NOTICE
After due consideration of all 

facts, the Bolton Zoning Com
mission has denied the request 
for zone change from R-2 to R-1 
zone, which would eliminate the 
R-2 zone from the Bolton Zon
ing Regulations.

Bolton Zoning Commission 
Donald Tedford, Chairman

Dated this 27th day of May 
1968, at Bolton, Connecticut

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until June 10, 
1968 at 3:00 p.m. for CON
TRACT FOR TOWN WIDE 
REFUSE COLLECTION SERV
ICE TO APPROXIMATELY 
16,000 DWELLING UNITS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

wagon, 1963, responsible own
er, 81.000. Call 623-9936.

1961 NINE PASSENGER Coun
try Sqiflre. Power brakes and 
steering. Good tires, 8400. Call 
643-0361.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

SALKS AND Service on Arlens 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain

DENTAL Assistant —Experienc
ed preferred ^ut will train.

' Knowledge of typing and of
fice procedure. Write Box EE,
Manchester Herald.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new ......., , ---------r~2 *__--------------------------------— ----- ?---------------
r^ fs , gutter work chimneys a rca v e y ’s Res'tau MAN-full-time. Apply in per-
cleaned and repaired, 30 years ■'

ONE TREE climber and one 
ground man wanted, experi
enced only need apply, top 
wages to right man. Call 643- 
8104.

experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17

rant, 643-1416.
COUNTER WOMAN lor eve
ning shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
3 to 4 evenings per week. 
Please apply manager, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 265 West Middle 
Tpke.

son. Barrett Plumbing Supply, 
331 Broad Ŝ ,-̂  Manchester.

TELLER TRAINEE
W e have an opening for a personable 

applicant with good figure aptitude.

Salary based on experience. 

Excellent Benefits

H A R T FO R D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
621 MIDDLE TU RNPIKE, EAST— MANCHESTER  

A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

saws and International au b  m  & M Plumbing *  Heating.
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip- service calls our specialty. No

job is too small. Free HAIRDRESSERS—full
estimates gladly given. Call
649-2871.

FORD — 1961 station wagon, 
CaievTolet 1960, 4-door sedan. 
Both very good cars. Must sell. 
Call 649-9763.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1969 FORD — Excellent condi
tion, halfton pick-up. New paint 
job. Custom cab, 649-6609.

1960 FORD pick-up, F-lOO, 8000. 
649-0858.

ment and sharpening service
' on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7068.

Milliiwry.
Dressmaking

1968 FORD F-360, all new 
rubber. Private owner. 8550 or 
best offer. Call 643-8104.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone tereaces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0851.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 8A. 644- 
1776.

service. DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

PROFESSIONAL ALTERA
TIONS arid dressmaking done 
In my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

or paft- 
time, salary and comnjiSs'o^s 
In a modem bOsy shop. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply 
Magic Mirror Beauty Shop, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

SERVICE FULLER Brush cus
tomers from your home by tele
phone a few hours per week. 
Very profitable. 'Call 247-1949.

Moving— Trucking—

1966 DODGE truck. Brand new l AvVN MOWERS sharpened
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Plek-up and 
deliver, 649-7958.

brake job. In good running 
condition. 8360. Call 1-686-4343.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6 -A

VOLKSWAGEN

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

completely Insulated, with heat RUBBISH — trash removed to
.the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

and ready to go. Low mileage. 
CaU 643-4412.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

L. PBLLE’n E R  — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 643-9043, and 649-63?6.

PART-TIME 
SALESWOMEN (2)

Mornings, 9:30 to 1:30. 
Afternoons, 1 :30 to 6 :30.
Delightful working conditions.

APPLY MR. AFTER

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
901-907 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-2378

.WOMAN wanted evenings, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
Em’s Bakery, Tri-Clty Plaza, 
Vernon.

jSECRETARY

■'^rigenlal, air - conditioned 
office, music, electric type
writer, Bl^e Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, m an^frlng^ ' 
benefits. ' y '
A progressive and ̂ expand
ing company. ‘

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

ARE YOU tired of fighting your 
way to and from work every
day? How would you like to 
work in a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway In the neat 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators. 
People with experience on mill
ing machines and lathes, en
gine and turret and all around 
machinists. We offer in return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime arid 
go6d insurance benefits. We are 
an equal opportunity employer. 
Interested? Emco Corporation, 
Bolton, Conn., Call 649-5258.

CONVERTED school bus, 
sleeps 8, hot water, gas heat
er, self-contained, excellent 
condition. Call 1-677-2706.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, PAINTING — Interior and ex- 
appliances, bulky furniture, at- terior, very reasonable, free
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Ch^ap. 289-6860.

estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

CHALLENGING professional 
position with YWCA. Average 
30 hours per week, September 
throu^ June. Work in East 
Hartford, Glastonbury or Man
chester. Coll 643-6149..

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCED, 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. 644-1621.

Are You An 
Experienced

COMPOSITOR?
IMMEDIATE O P EN IN G  AVAILABLE

Aftar reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
you'll wonder why you waited so long fo 
[oln us.

Apply In Person A t The-^

MANCHESTER EVENING 
HERAID

IS BISSELL STREE’T MANCHESTER, CONN.

i <
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A Jf. to 4:80 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4iM PJL DAT narORB PDBLIOATION 

DcMUm  tor totartojr M d  M M d a y  t o  4 t M  p.m. J

DIAL 643-2711

ArMetot For Sdio 4B HousohoM Goods SI
MILl^ONS of ruga have b««n flLECTRIC Stove, dryer, 8x10
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's 
America's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
Wniiams Oo.

and 9x12 rugs emd pads, S pair 
lined drapes, 648-4024.

BERRY’ S  WORLD Honsof For Scrio 72

SAVE BIO! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

BROWN TWEED Sofa-bed, year 
old, (20. Kitchen table $0. 646- 
1789. 1 \

MANURE SPREADER for sale, 
(40. 1-228-8411 after 6:80.

18 cu. ft. O.E. frost free refrig
erator. O.E. auomatlc washer, 
bureau, 2 boys bikes, 28”, full 
set Encyclopedia Britanlca 
with bookcase. Call 646-8006.

PERCH BUGS, mud bugs and 
night crawlers for sale. 487H 
North Main St.

DREXEL mahogany bedrbom 
set. Four {>oster double ..bed, 
double dresser with mirror. Ehc- 
cellent condition. 643-4887.

LAWNMOWER, 42” , 8 blade ro- Muskol Instmiiwnto 53
tary. Attachment for o ld e p ____________________________
liiodel Sears garden tractor CABLE NELSON piano. Excel- 
^ t l i  accessories. Never used, lent condition, (800. Call alter 

H«lp Wcrntod Mob 36 H«lp Wontod Mote 36 half price. Call 649-9931. 6 p.m., 649-9793.

Continiwd From Prteodlng Pago

SHEET METAL worker, experl' 
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Good pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 828- 
7707.

PART-TIME Billing clerk must 24x4’ above ground round pool, 120 BASS Accordion, red and
bo able to type, 7 p.m. — 11 
p.m., 2 to 3 nights per week. 
Mashkin Freight Lines, 289- 
0278, Mr. Wolfborg.

skimmer, dlatomatious earth 
filter, ladder, diving platform. 
(126. 640-6461.

white, used one year, (160. Call 
after 6, 649-3868.

ABA HEAT TREATING

Immediate opening days 
for tool steel heat treater. 
Experienced man preferred 
—trsdnee will be consid
ered. 8 day—48 hour work 
week. Excellent fringe bene
fits.

Interviews between 7:00 
a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

Telephone 649-4661.

ABA Tool & Die Co., Inc.
1896 Tolland Ttumpike 

Manchester, Conn.

MAN for work in local dairy 
store three evenings plus some 
Sundays. For details call 640- 
8017 days, evenings 643-9707.

Boats and Accossorios 46
SILVEStTONE guitar and case, 
(40. Call 648-7128 after 6 p.m.

RAMBUNO CAPE — 7 rooms, 
1% baths, screened porch, ga
rage, treed lot. Bowers school. 
Han«ly to lUing Junior High 
and High School. (26,000. Phll- 
brlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
6847.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 fidi 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car ' garage. Ebccellent neigh
borhood, (31,000. RKUhi^ck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-6847.

MANCHESTER — 4 family, 
4 rooms each, buslneM aona, 
approximately 60 per cent net 
return on investment. Afk tor 
Earl Everett, 649-8688, 648-
6129. J. D. Real Estate Oo.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
family room, now wall to wall 
and draperies stay. Oarage, 
(27,600. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-8847.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Cape. Built-ins, fireplace, ga
rage. % acre treed lot. Cliff- 
wood, Bush Hill Rd., (24,000. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1288.

17’ RUNABOUT, 70 h.p. Mer
cury, tilt-trailer, soft top, fully 
equipped ready to go. 649-7702.

SoksiiMn Wanftd 36-A

HAMMOND L—100 organ, 2. 
years old. Owner leaving for 
Florida. Call 643-7163 or may 
be seen a t 102 Green Rd.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. PhUbrick, Philbrick 
Ageney, 649-6847.

14’ PLYWOOD runabout, fuU 
fiberglas bottom, 46 h.p. Mer
cury, tilt trailer and canVass 
cover, good for water skiing, 
(560. Call after 6 p.m., 649-3363

AnHqiMS 56
® 1MI br NCA, Ik .

Hdp Wontod—noip
MoU

Household Goods 51
or Fomalo 37

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 624-0620.

CAB DRIVER
Man or woman drlvei^ for 
afternoons, evenings, week
ends. Dependable person 
with good driving record for 
Manchester area.

East Hartford 
107 Burnside Ave.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repEilrlng. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

I'm  all for Winterbotham! But on yourlogging, vvinteroot 
OWN time!"

MANCHESTER — 4 room
Ranch, extra clean, kitchen 
bullt-lns, modem, wall to wall 
carpeting, good location. Ask-
RlLti*'’s47 P0M' COMPARE THIS 6 room CapeRealty, 647-0998. others. This one includes

a  breezeway and garage. Three 
or four bedrooms, full walk
out basement. Nice picture win
dow, large kitchen and dining 
room and occupancy to be de
termined. Wolverton Agency

——------------------------------------- Realtors, 649-2818.
COLONIAL — 0 bedrooms, ___________________________
formal dining room, dream MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
kitchen, large paneled family zoned for business. Call for 
room, baths, one off master more details. H.M. Frechette 
bedroom. 2-car garage. Excel- Realty, 647-0908.
lent neighborhood. (87,600.---------------------------------,
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649 JUST REDUCED - -  (28,000. Six 
5347 room Ranch, built-ins, reo ,

____!______________ _̂________ room, 2 fireplaces, garage,
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6080.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy 
Oats, 6-8, 2-car garage, 2 heat
ing units, assumable mort
gage. Ask for Earl Everett, 
649-8638, 648-6129. J. D. Real 
EMate Oo.

Furnithud 
Apartnwnls 63-A

Resort Properiy 
For Rent 67

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6068.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Main Street.

MEN TO WORK EVENINGS
(2.00 AN HOUR

Hours flexible but must be 
able to start no later than 
6 o’clock. Station wagon 

-furnished. Must be bondable 
and dependable. Apply, 866 
Main Street, Office 7, Wed
nesday, 8 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Experienced Personnel In 
Production Of Stuffed Toys 

Needed

Personnel replying should 
be experienced in stuffing, 
sewing, turning, and finish
ing of stuffed toys. Must be 
wiUing to re-locate to Ver
mont. M o v i n g  expenses 
paid.

P.O. BOX 244
Stowe, Vermont 06672

POUR STORM WINDOWS and 
screens 43x29 %; seven 51x 
29 %, with hardware ready to 
hang. Excellent condition. 
Screen and storm door 30x80^. 
Silvertone TV, m a h o g a n y  
cabinet model. Space heater, 
walnut color with 6” pipe. Yel
low formica kitchen set with 
4 chairs, excellent condition. 
Antique table, bowed legs. Can 
be seen after 6 p.m., 649-0387.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8062.

THREE ROOMS furnished. 
iDuplex near Parkade, 115, 
[monthly. All utilities included. 
Available immediately. 289- 
8800.

BASS river and Dennlsport, 
Cape Cod. 2 and 3 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days after 5:30.

Wontod—To Buy SB Businoss Locations 
For Ront 64

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 646-3247.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre. 643-7832.

MACHINIST
All around machinist.
Paper mUl experience pre
ferred.

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

EhcceUent w a g e s .  
Cross, CMS.

Blue

RELIABLE person for sales po
sition in pet shop. Knowledge 
of animale preferred. See de
partment manager. King’s De
partment Store, Manchester.

SEWING MACHINES 
CLEARANCE 

NEW ZIG ZAGS
Never used, makes button
holes, monogp'ams, sews on 
buttons, blind hems and 
overcasts, all without at
tachments. Our 6 year guar
antee for parts and service. 
COMPLETE PRICE (38.60 
or pay payments of (3.86 
per month. For further In- 
fonhation call CAPITOL 
SEWING CREDIT MGR. 
collect if toll till 0 p.m.

246-2140

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or Whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot" 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furhished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Life insurance, many fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 PARKER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mrs. E. S. Lnftus

PART-TIME tellers wanted for 
local bank, experienced prefer
red, but will train qualified ap
plicants. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald.

TWO SALEjS Associates needed 
immediately to service expand
ed territory. Real estate sales 
experience preferred. You owe 
it to yourself, to investigate 
our very generous commissltxi 
policy. Call Mr. Govang, Reli
ance Associates. 648-9674 or 872- 
4166.

SituaHons Wantod—  
Famol* 3B

TYPING done in my 
Call 647-1848.

home.

WANTED — position as PBX 
operator, full-time, experienced 
Call between 4-6 p.m., -649-4323.

SINGER’S spectacular clear
ance . sale of used machines 
traded in during our recent 
“Sale—of—Sales.” All recondi
tioned and priced to sell. Many 
reduced up to 50 per cent! 
Portables, and consoles. Come 
early for choice selection. 
Demonstrators, floor samples, 
discontinued models —reduced 
up to (70, including some 
"Touch & Sew” models —all 
carry the . same gpmrantee as 
new SINGER products. Singer 
Sewing Center 856' Main St., 
647-1425 Manchester.

CLEAN comfortable room's lor 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland Tpke., ^9- 
0826 before 6 p.m. ^

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Private entrance. 
(16. weekly. Gentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931.

VERNON 

PLAZA 83 

Route 83
Two new stores available 
for lease. Ideal for drug 
store, bakery, beauty salon, 
etc., on busy thoroughfare, 
surrounded by new apart
ments. For further details 
call

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

643-8442 875-6244

COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
cottage, modem, all conven
iences, some select dates still 
avaUable. 648-6930.

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maine, 
Two three — room apartments 
with showers, sleeps 4, (100 
weekly. One six room apart
ment with shower, sleeps 6, 
(136 weekly. Each completely 
furnished Euid equipped with 
electric range and refrigerator. 
No pets. Call Stanley Belle- 
fleur, 649-5562.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch. All large rooms, fire
place and attached garage.
Wall to wall, new formica 
counters, and stainless steel MANCHESTER 
sink along with beautifully and 
well maintained grounds. Real 
doll house, (21,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO FAMILY off East Center 
Street. Flats, 4 and 6 rooms. 
2-car garage. (20,000 assum
able mortgage. Excellent con
dition, (26,600. Philbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-6347.

PARKER ST. — A terrific buy 
in an 8 room older home with 

baths, full basement, steam 
oil heat. Located in an Indus
trial Zone'with tremendous po
tential. Loads of value at a 
down to earth price. Call the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
MLS, 643-1121.

-4 bedroom 
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire
places, large living room, for
mal dining room, IH  baths, 
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real EsUte 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—New four bed
room Colonial. Full bath, 2 
lavatories, fireplace, built-ins. 
% acre wooded lot. Cliffwood, 
Bush Hill Rd., (28,900. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island, 
4% room cottage, hot water 
and heated, private party. Call 
643-0491.

COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 643-2593 or "Columbia 
4,” Rt. 87, Columbia.

Wontod To Ront 6B

PRICE REDUCED 

Immediate Occupancy

Sparkling clean 6-room f Co
lonial, 8 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, garage. Owner . . . 
says "SELL” ! ! !

H. M. FRECHETTE 
Realty 647-9998

MANCHESTER — 9 room older 
home, IVi baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only (21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

$22,600, 8 ROOM Ranch, 4-bed
rooms, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, large lot. Near 
bus and shopping. Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

'  (13,900 BUYS this cute modem 
4-room Ranch in excellent con
dition on about half acre land, 
located not far over Manches
ter town line in Bolton. Call 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

NEEDED BY June 1st — 4 
rooms, no duplex, by middle 
aged working coupie, no pets. 
Willing to pay up to (120, sub
urban preferred. 878-6147 any
time.

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman.  ̂ Apply 4 Pearl 
Street, Mrs. DeMute. FOR RENT or sale-461 Main

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN vrith 
4 year old daughter in nursery 
school wants large tmfumished 
2-bedroom home with fenced 
yard for guard dog. Available 
June 20th. Reply Box KK, Man
chester Herald.

PRINCETON STREET — 7
room Garrison Colonial for 
sale by owner. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, 1 ^  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, ga
rage. Private backyard. 
(30,600. 649-6711.

(23,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
m  liaths, aluminum siding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, M9- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — 9 room old 
atone Colonial home. Seven 
acres, 4 possible extra lots. 
(36,900. Ray Holcombe, Real
tors, 644-1286.

NOTICE

ONE ROOM in a  private home. 
Gentlemen preferred. 119 Coop
er Hill Street, 649-0696.

Street. Building and lot next NEEDED by August 1st, three
or four bedroom house in Green 
Manor or close by. Please call 
649-7061 after 4 p.m.

to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

MORE THAN 60, one and two- 
family homes from (13,900. Fi
nancing arranged. The Meyer 
Agency, 643-0609.

ROOM WITH Kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Call 649-6334.

DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply Ca- 
vey’s Restaurant, 46 East Cen
ter Street.

Dog*—Birds—Pato 41
GROOMmo ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-8427.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study avcdlable in an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the si>eclalty papermaking 
Industry. Position is within 
corporate Research .and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of physical. testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Coloni^ Board Company
615 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

BEAGLE pups —AKC register
ed, desirable background, 2 
females, one male. 649-0688. .

APRICOT — Small Mini- 
Poodles, AKC, 7 weeks, two 
females, one male. Excellent 
color pedigree. 523-4447.

BORN FREE —Charcoal and 
white kitten, trained. Call 649- 
4711.

SINGER ZIG ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Sewing machine 4 to 6 
months old, monograms, 
makes buttonholes, sejvs on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
all without attachments. 
Our 6 year parts and serv
ice guarantee. COMPLE?rE 
PRICE (67.20 or pay pay
ments of (6.60 per month. 
For further information call 
CAPITOL SEWING CRED
IT MGR. collect if toll till 
9 p.m.

246-2140

Apartments—Flat*—  
Tananwnt* 63

577 MAIN ST. Ground floor of
fice suite, 4 rooms, air con
ditioned. Ideal for professional. 
Insurance or real estate. Call 
649-0097.

Hpuses For Sale 72

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Rea! 
Estate, 643-5129.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., (65. Call 643-9678.

STORAGE ROOM lor rent. Can 
also be used for small work
shop. Call 643-9676r̂

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
■ for the rental of your apart

ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

.LA .

Houtos For Rant 65

ALWAYS — AKC Beagles and 
Bassetts, bred and raised here, 
guaranteed healthy. Puppies 
available.Swampash Kennels, 
1-033-223?, ,

-WANTED good home for 6 
month old toy 'collie. Has all 
dhots. 647-1814.

SINGER auto; 2 2.g-zag, with 
cabinet, used excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over $300, now only 
$49.60, or assume payments of 
(7. monthly. Dealer, 622-0476.

RENTALS handled — Apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1015.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or 
unfimished starting at (175. 
per month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

STAR that shines — 6% room 
Ranch on % acre treed lot. 
Built-in oven and range, cen
tral vacuum cleaning system, 
fireplace with paneled wall, 3 
nice bedrooms with comfort
able sized master bedroom and 
full walk-out basement. Im
maculate, (20,300. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER room 1961
Dutch Colonial, IH  baths, fire
place, recreation room, screen
ed porch, garage, 1% acres 
wooded. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER — older 6-room 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 
large rooms, (18,600. H.M. Fre
chette Realty, 647-9993.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency,' 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — spacious 
room home. Excellent locktlon,
double xaraxe. aluminum sld! ^®" ®‘’̂ ®®̂  Manchester, Con-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY

DIRECTOR OF 
GENERAL SERVICES 

(PURCHASING AGENT) 
^,190.00 - (10,140.00

Liberal fringe benefits Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Employees’ 
credit union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Mimicipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Applications must be return
ed to the PERSOIWEL OF
FICE, Municipal Building, 41

double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1V& 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

nectlcut. not later than Wednes
day, July 3, 1968.

MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 6 large rooms, in
cluding heat, hot water, adults 
or family with children over 
12, (146. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
large Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior. Floors refinlshed. Con
venient location, 
adults. 643-6389.

NOTICE

AKC Pomeranian, pet, male. 
Have to part with him on ac
count of moving. (30. 649-5469.

Artiel** For Sal* 45
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking^ areas. Also 
bank run gn âvel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
(15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-0504.

MILLER PHARMACrr requires 
drug clerk over 21, experienced 
preferred. Driver’s license, eve
nings or weekends. No phone 
calls.

TOBACXX) netting. Good for 
lawns, trees,., and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville ScraJ) 
Company, 872-6587.

WHITE ZIG ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Used and l'^k e new. 
Makes buttonholes, mono
grams, a ^ a  on buttons, 
blind h^ms and does fancy 
designs.' All without attach
ments. Our 6 year parts and 
service guarantee. COM
PLETE PRICE (63. or pay 
payments of (6.30 per 
month. For further informa
tion call CAPITOL SEWING 
CREDIT MGR. collect if 
toll till 9 p.m.

246-2140

NEW 3-room apartment,, in
cludes appliances and utilities, 
(140. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

ROOM FOR rent in home. Run 
of house. Centrally located in 
Manchester. Call 643-9210, 289- 
0246. Ask for Paul Sprague.

MANCHES^R — 2 bedroom 
town house, includes ap
pliances and utilities. Private 
patio and cellar, (180. J.D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-6129.

A public hearing will be held 
Working Zoning Commls-

_______________________________  Sion, on .Wednesday, June 12,
EIGHT room rambling colonial. 1968 at 8:00 p.m. Jn, tiie T o w  
Partly furnished. Indoor, out- Community Hall, to hear me 
door fireplaces. Garage. Large proposed changes to the zoning 
la w . Working adults. 643-2880. regulations regarding multiple

dwellings and other revisions to 
the regulations.

Bolton Zoning Commission
D. Tedford, Chairman 
J. Romwell 
P. Dooley
E. Albasi

Dated mis 27m day of May 
1968 at Bolton, Connecticut

AUTOMOBILE MEOHANIC
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS 

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

BOURNE BUICK. Inc.
M6 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

649-4571

HEBRON — 8 room house. Old
er children preferred. (186 
monthly. Call 228-3918.

COVENTRY — clean four room 
house. Firefyace, wood pan
eling, partially furnished. Ideal 
for working couple who desires 
seclusion. (125. monthly and 
references. 742-8678.

Out of Town 
For Rant

THREE bedrooms, large kitch
en and living room, front and 
rear porch, (135. monmiy, un
heated. June 8m occupancy. 
Paul Fiano, 646-0191.

VERNON — One mree-room 
apartment and one five-room 
apartment, nesting in a  psino- 
ramic country paradise, stove, 
refrigerator. Call 646-0311.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
tXlNNECTICUT 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968 
The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Tues
day, June 4, 1968 from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in me Engl-

H ELP  W A N T E D
INTEBESTINO OPENINOB 

Come in and let us talk them over with yon. 
i t  Blue Cross 4r CMS 
*  Paid Vacations 7 Paid HoUdays
i t  Sickness A Accident Coverage 
i t  Profit Sharing Plan 
it  Good Starting Bate

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 COOPER HILL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

TELEPHONE 64S-4141

TRUCK DRIVER

SCREENED loam (or lawns and 
gardens. Delivered. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

Wholesale lumber company has DON'T merely brighten 
permanent opening for experi- carpets . . . Blue Lustre 
enced or semi-experienced truck 
driver.

40 hours with some overtime.
No overnight deliveries.
Good benefits.

your 
them

. . . eliminate rapid resoil— 
Ing. Ront electric shampooer, 
(1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
(64. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

CLEAN quiet 3 room heated 
apartment for middle aged 
woman. Call 643-6015.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 rooms, 
two family newer home, first neerlng office next to me Park 
floor. Bus, (117. monthly. Department to hear comments
Adults. 628-2616.

DELUXE model Kenmore table 
ironer, excellent condition, $25. 
643-1055.

THREE ROOMS for rent, heat 
and stove, no pets. Can be seen 
at 28H Church St., 6-7 p.m.

Call or contact Rex Lumber Co., 
Sullivan Ave., Soum Windsor, 
289-0879.
ASSISTANT traffic manager — 
salary, good benefits. Apply in 
person. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, Soum Windsor.

BRACE YOURSELF for a mrill 
me first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric shampooer, (1. Plnewood GREEN SOFA and red match-. 
Furniture Shop. ing chair, (86. Call 649-2767.

l ik e  n e w  two twin bed Sized 
LARGE wooden office desk, foam mattresses. (36 for bom. 
(26. Call 648-8446. Call 649-1606.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, furnace, park-

MAYTAG AUTOMA’n C  Washer, mg. 470- 644-0081._____________
t w  years old. 643-7163 or may IMMEDIATE occupancy, 6 
be seen at 102 Green Rd. room apartment and garage,

----------  (110, 92 Wells St. Apply be
tween 7 p.m.-8 p.m. or call 
Glastonbury 1-633-5613.

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

DAIRY FAIR, 
INCXDRPORATED 

Notice is hereby given that 
Dairy Fair, Incorporated, a 
Connecticut corporation having 
its principal place of business 
in Manchester, Connecticut is 
dissolved by resolution of its di
rectors and shareholders.

Dairy Fair, Incorporated 
By’ George Dart, 
President

and suggestions from the pub
lic.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each 

onth from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
in me Municipal Building 

Hearing Room and me mird 
TuesdsiyNrf each monm from 
6:30 p.m. tex,8:30 p.m. in me 
Town Counsel’'A'.,0((lce in the 
Municipal Building. -

John I. Garajde Jr.,^ 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conri. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-ninth day 
of May 1068.

MEN and WOMEN
Wa have intorosflng jobs ovollobla on our 
second shift and w* ora willing to train you. 
You will raceiva ottroctiv* wages, insurance, 
and profit sharing benefits. Apply today.

TH E ALDON SPINNING M ILL GORP.
TALCPTTVILLE, CONN.
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FOREST HILLS

Drive up Vernon at., take 
your second left past Ly- 
dall St. and proceed to the 
end of Richmond Rd. 
Take your right on Ken
nedy Rd. Drive past 
Bishop Drive and stop at me 
very attractive green Co
lonial wim our "Open 
House” sign out front. Let 
one of our representatives 
show you the neighborhood, 
me treed lots and me fine 
homes—truly me "(3harm” 
in me City of Village 
Charm. These fine homes 
are priced In me mirtles. 
We can build to your plans 
or ours. Complete engineer
ing facilities available. Do 
stop out Sunday afternoon. 
Jee Lombardo, Carl Zinsser 
or Frank Filloramo will be 
more ,than happy to show 
you around. Remember 
also, city water and city 
sewers.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

NEW 5-bedroom Co- LAND WITH road frontage, on 
w  ” ®®- Buckland Road, Manchester,
^  . I *'®"‘ g"»g*. Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
city water and sewer. Belfiore 649-6847.
Agency, 647-1418.

Out Of Town 
For Sole 75

Out Of Town
75

Legal Notices

BOLTON — Near center 1% 
acre lot in beautiful residentialn e w  LISTING and immaculate.

Six room Cape, formal dining 646-7867.
iSilTON LAKE -  LoU 800 kitchen, 8 bedrooms. Wall to t^eed and in very
nice area. Priced to sell.

COVENTRY — Here is a friend
ly little home vdm 2 bedrooms, 
living room and kitchen. Large 
lot and lake privileges. Only 
(18,000. Call me Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 648-1121.

wall in several rooms. Over- 
sized garage, large screened 
porch. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

• VERItoN—MANCHESTER Une- 
„ 7 room Split Level. Private 

treed lot. Near schoid. Im
mediate occupancy. Only (19,- 
900.. Hayes Agency, 6464)181.

VERNON — 8 itiom Raised 
Ranch wim too many extras 
to list, including an outdoor 
swjthmlng pool, bam and gar
age space for' 8 cars. An ab-

OBOEB OF NOTICE ON 
APPUCATION TO SELL

NEW LISTING — Seven room 
Ranch, two full bams. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

% ACRE HOUSE lots for sale __
off Keeney Street near Fox COVENTRY — Attention young
Grove Golf Course. Call 648- 
2688.

PRES’HGE AREA. Big con
temporary. Pour bedrooms, 2
bams. Unique stone firep lace------------------------------------------
In spacious and gracious living WAPPING — (4 acre building

(JHOICE RESIDENTIAL area. 
Walking distance to new Globe 
Hollow school, near golf 
course. Call 649-8782.

families. Good starter house. 
Fireidaoe, storms and screens, 
(12,000. CaU Judim Wilhelm 
Real Estote, 228-1675.

SEA L  -ESTATE ̂AT A POTOT OP PROBATE, heW at Coventry, within and for the IMetrlct of Coventry, on the'21it day of May. 1988.Preaent, Hon. David C. Rdppe, Judee.Estate of Edmere Mooers aka Bd- 
SOlUtely Im m a c u la te  q u a l i ty  mere L. Oolllns, late of Coventry, In
built home on a beautiful acre .Inf ae. unnniff Admlnlstrstor having madelot. Mr. Merritt, Belfiore written aj^lcatlon to said Court, in
Agency, 647-1418. accordance wXh the statute, for an_____________________  order of sale of the whole or part

Ttnrtivw  u . . .  1 u in  t Ike real estate described therein, BOLTON — Here Is a home for it is ordered that said ai^lcatlon
the future a t ye«terday*8 price. ^  ft® ImSW* ^ ? ‘̂ ® ^
Tnie 6 room Ranch with at* 1968. m 8 o clock in the forenoon: 
toched garage has a new elec-
trie heating system, flagstone Manchester ^venk>g*HeraId, a 
patio and wall to wall carpet- ?m"t15ct"®,r,l3*b? ,Sii7illlr^°?o,l?

room. Screened and glassed 
porch, treed and private rear 
yard. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

lot. Prime location wim trees. 
Owner, 644-0900.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 5-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, excellent condition. Only 
(14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Ing. All of this for only (19,500. 
Call me Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

VERNON —Beautiful Forest

ROfMiEDGE RANfJH — 
recently listed. Frame and Ro
man brick construction. This 
immaculate home has bom a

-I dining room and eat-lir BOLTON LAKE Vemoh—Wood- 
Tasteful Tennessee ed lot 100x100’. Lakefront priv-

SCARCE A-Zone lot on Wood- 
bridge St. In Manchester, caty 
water and sewers. Only (6,200. 
Call me Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 643-1121.

TRULY A home for larger fam
ily, 8% custom built rooms In
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion wim beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized 
kitchen and two full bathrooms.

kitchen.
pink brick fireplace. Three bed
rooms, cedar closet, 2-car ga
rage, lovely Jalousled porch. 
Wall to wall. Fully paneled cel
lar. Park-llke yard front and 
rear wim beautiful stone work, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Elevenm hole, 
Mlnnechaug Golf course. Two 
full bams, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 648-9382.

thereof on the public alsn-poat near- eat to the place where (he deceased last dwelt,—and by leavinz with, 
or by maUInz In—certified—(ettem. poStaze prepaid and return receipt requested, auldreased to each of thie

View Drive. Gorgeous 8% mom t e - i i S ^ a t l S r f  ^ySTfb?e' 
Colonial with automatic kltch- return make to
en, unique and tasteful floor to david c. r a ppe . Judge.
celling brick fireplace. Four “----------------------- -̂-----------------
twin sized bedrooms, 2V& bams,
2-car garage. City water. Circa 
1665. Mr. Merritt, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

d e c r e e  on
LIMITATION OF CLAIMS

. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
nolden at Bolton, within and for

Guest Preacher
william Foster of Stamford 

will preach tomorrow at me 
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. serv
ices at Calvary Church, 647

South Windsor

W a y n e  M c N e i l ly  
-  G e ts  N a v y  M e d a l

Marine, Cpl. Wayne P. Mc
Neilly, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. McNeilly Sr. of 25 
Highland Dr., Wapping, has 
been awarded the Navy Com
mendation Medal (or action in 
Vietnam.

Cpl. McNeilly Is a graduate 
of Soum Windsor High School 
and enlisted In the Marine 
Corps in April 1666. Cpl. Mc- 
Nellly’s brother, Robert McNell- 
ly Jr., is a former Marine and 
now a patrolman with me Man- 

>. Chester Police Department.
On Jan. 80 of mis year, Cpl. 

McNeilly was at the Da Nang

^y^M Sy.°A .D '’Sw:' ’ ’P'*®-Present, Hon. Norman Jof May, A.D. 1988. ^  .. .  -.esint, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, Mr. Foster is a 1968 graduate
PART-TIME Vermonter of Zion Bible Institute. East

lieges. Goodchild-Bartiett Real- COLUMBIA — oversized Cape,
tors, 289-0936, 289-9151.

Land For Rent 73>A
7 rooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, large lot, garage, ideal 
(or large family. (28,600. Phll-

FOUR BEDROOMS — (17,900. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

STAFFORD AREA — 172 sicres 
wooded land. Several hundred 
feet borders on beautiful lake. 
Terms. Tom Minor Broker, 1- 
876-6042.

4-car attached garage. In ad- BUTTERNUT ROAD — Large 
ditlon. . .a tidy 4 room apart- imIa... a..!*.tidy 4 room apart
ment or in-law suite. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

contemporary wim in-law suite 
on estate-like grounds. The 
very best. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Resort Pi 
For 74

PRE-VUE

Drop over to Redwood 
Farms on Hillstown Road 
this Sunday afternoon. Rick 
Merritt will be on me prem
ises to show you these 
fine homes and plans by L. 
and M. Homes. Where else— 
in Manchester can you get 
a fine new home priced In 
me low to upper twenties? 
We have already sold a sur
prising number of these 
homes. Come, pick your 
plan and your lot now (or 
early occupancy. These are 
truly fine values.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

BRAND NEW 7-ro6m Colonial. 
Built-in oven and range, fire
place, 1% bams. Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock, 
Connecticut. Large wooded lot, 
wim well, approximately 160’ 
from Lake. Reasonable. Call 
649-8825, 643-4946, Mrs. Ander
son.

PICTUREBOOK setting. Eight COVENTRY Lake — 4 room
room Ranch amid tall, stately 
trees and lovely landsccqiing.

_Fpur bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
wall to wall plus drapes. 
A lovely home. Mr. Filloramo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

summer cottage. Excellent

ANDOVER
Desirable Lakefront 

Property located on 60 x 200 
foot lot. Year ’round, 5 
room home with fireplace 
and oil heating system. 
Ready to move into at (14,- 
600. Owner anxious. Call 
John Sledesky for appoint
ment. 649-5806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
.Manchester 649-6806

BE A
— Vacation on your own land, the^ntcsuue' of Providence. R. I., where he re
Write for free acreage list. Columbia, ceived me most outstanding
Green Mountam Hideways, 30 This court doth decree*th^'three scholastic honors In his graduat-
Mam Street. Springfield. Vt.. «®

•____________  hlblt thedr claims azalnat the same Ih® class speaker Thursday at
to the administratrix and directs the commencement exercises.

The guest preacher was re-
-  -------------- ---------- ntly approved by the Soum-

NORMAN J. PREUSS Judge cm New England Board of 
Rt"87®‘<MluM'conn. Presbyters and wm g ra te d
—---------------------------------------  ministerial credits. He will be

serving me churches of the As
sembly of God as an evangelist.

Born and reared In County 
Tyrone,'Ireland, he was secular-

brick Axenev Realtors 649- Windsor — 3 bedroom tlmt public notice be given of this
S i ;  ■ K » a . .  t a a n , .n , .  A ,r « . .  . . . r  S f

H acre, 5% per cent assum- • ■ 
able mortgage, (19,600. 644- 
1866, owner.

ELLINGTON — 7 room Colon
ial, 3 bedrooms, family room, 
formal dining room, fireplace, 
centrally air-conditioned. 
acre wooded lot. Asking (27,900. 
Call 876-8698.

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the dietrtet of Manchester, on the 
21st day of May, A.D. 1968.
Ju^ge**"*’ ly employed in England for sev-

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. ’Ihree car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only (16,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY —Route 31. Four 
room Bungalow on 2H acres, 3i'es*tCT?

BIshUe of Alice M. Perry, late of oral years and w as actively en- 
dlsfrict, de- gaged In C hristian serviceManch ester, 

cea.sed.
In .said Cpl. Wayne McNeilly

Air Base when me base came 
under Intense enemy mortar 
and rocket attack. Two Jet alr- 

sald aippilcatlori on 'file and that Calvary Church will observe craft received direct hits and 
JXted^to mS?e‘* s a i r S ?  a new time schedult! starting began to bum. causing second-

Per- among the Assemblies of God 
came to me

Upon application of Lorln F. Per- am ong the Assemh 
y Jr., administrator d.hn.. ^ y -  churches there. He .ng for an order of sale of certain , ,  

real estate particulariy described In United States m ree years ago.

That Uie 'fc re^ng  tom orrow. Sunday School Will a>y explosions which th rea tened  
{ S ^ e W m e ^ ro b ltr^ rf fc "  I n t e :  be held a t 9:30 a .m .; M orning o th er a irc ra ft in m e area .

area, close to water, beautiful- BOLTON — Older home, bam. Aluminum siding, oversized ga^ dSy"‘̂ '  Jun'^‘’A^.‘*i*m"a('*three ^*7^0*
ixr i/\f r>r»izr MOM  TYrrroa . .̂.4. ___ n __ i_a_ rflgg $10 900 P&S6l{ Bofilltors In aftcmoon, €uid that Evenings GrOspcl SGrvic© a t 7 .30. Cpl. McNGllly ran  into the h&x*ly treed lot. Only (6,900. Hr yes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NEW, BIG! 63’ long! Built-in 
oven and range, fireplace, ga
rage. Six rooms, full cellar. 
Compare mis Ranch stnywhere 
at (28,600. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only (9,800 Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

out buildings. 2 building lots 
plus land (20,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6347.

289-7476, 742-8243. ardous area and, aided by sev-

JOE LOMBARDO offers this 
brand new 7-room Colonial wim 
2Vi baths, 2-car garage and 
first floor family room. Quality 
built. Early occupancy. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.MANCHESTER — Forrest Hills

— New custom biillt 8-room ___________________________
Colonial, 2̂ 4 bams, double IMMEDIATE occupancy. Seven

STATE UNE LAKE — beauti
ful year round home' or better 
cottage. Three bedrooms, Idrge 
living room wim fireplace, 
large cabinet kitchen, glassed 
in porch, etc. Out on a pen
insula, one acre lot. Beautiful 
pines and hardwoods. (21,000. 
Tom Minor, Broker, 1-876-6042.

BOLTON —Large custom built 
Split Level, 7 rooms, fireplace, 
IH  baths; 8-car garage. Only 
(24,900. Hutchins Ageney, Real
tors, 649-6(24.

Farms For Sal* f i

garage, family room, city utili
ties. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

TWO-famlly, 8-4 duplex wim 
separate heat. Clean condition. 
Only (24,600. Norman Hohen- 
mal, Realtor, 646-1166.

room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 1^ 
bams, built-in oven and range, 
beautiful large lot. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

Out Of Town 
For Seri* 75

ANDOVER LAKE

Recent 6-room Cape wim 2 
baths. Move in and enjoy 
me summer. Only (19,600.

NORMAN HOHENTHAL 
Realtor 646-1166

STAFFORD AREA — 6ft acre 
(sum. Ideal for horses or cattle. 
Ten room house, bam, garage, 
etc. All In good condition. 
Beautiful view. Immediate oc
cupancy, (37,000. Tom Minor 
Broker, 1-876-6042.

Wanted—Keol Estate 77
SELUNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service mat 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-0823.

notice be (riven to all peraoiw Inter- a Bible .class and prayer serv-
^*sald "appl^rio*n°and* the^ t̂lme Ice will be held Wednesday at eral omer Marines, pulled an 
aivl T%lace of hearinf? thereon, by 7 *30 d m publishing a copy of this order In ‘ "* *some newsponer having n circula- ""
Hon in said d<strict. at least sevenHo.vr thfz dev of anM hear
ing, to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and h<» heard 
re)wt.lve thereto, and bv mailing on 
or before (Way 24. 1968. by certified 
ma+l a copy of this order to Lorin 
P. Perry J r .  38 Irvlni? St.. Man
chester. Conn.. Individuallv end as 
executor of J^he estate of Frederick 
L. Perrv: DMnabeth Ann Perry. 610 
No»*t,h M'»'tn St.. Manchester. Conn..
’ndi\dduallv and as sruardlan ad 
Htem fo»* Mvra-Tjee Perrv. minor:
T^u’.se Glode, Sam Green Road 
Covemry. Conn.
to tWa  ̂ WALI.ETT, Judze. m o't- figures were 478 for

J o b le s s  C la im s  
4 7 8  fo r  W G ek

A slighit Increase of five un- 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  com pen
sa tion  claim s w as reported  for 
laat week in the M anchester of- 

and return make fice o f th e  S ta te  L abor D epart-

cc: Devid M. Barry. Atty. 
I. Mayo Oohen. Atty.

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
in one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. Large, a t
tractively landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house.
Priced to sell at (89,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 643-1108

MANCHESTER — 7 room 
Raised Ranch. Paneled family BOULDER ROAD is a prestige

RURAL Atmosphere In Man
chester. Seven room big Colo
nial, almost 2 acres of beauti
fully landscaped land dotted 
wim flowering shrubs, white 
birches, stately maples, fruit 
trees, etc. Modem kitchen has 
new birch cabinets, built-in 
oven and range, dishwasher. 
Big bam suitable for horses, 
smalller shei! .̂;A rare find. Mr. 
Zinsser, B.elflc^e Agency, 647- 
1413.

BOLTON LAKE — 8H room ----------------------------------- -̂-----
Ranch, large tree shaded lot, BOLTON—6 room Ranch, 3 bed- 
one car garage, aluminum 
combinations, lake privileges, 
selling for (18,600. Call owner,
643-7666.

ALL CASH (or your property 
wimin 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

room, double garage. Excellent 
location. - Call now, low (20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH Coventry — Beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 2% years old. 
Fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, dishwasher, disposal, built- 
in oven and range. Occupancy 
Immediate, (26,600. F. M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682.

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family iroom, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

rooms, hot' water baseboard ___________________________
heat, plastered walls, fireplace, WANTED (or specific client. 3

bedroom home preferably Cape 
or Ranch In Manchester area. 
Call Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4643 or 643-7407.

extra large well landscaped lot, 
Convenietly located. Exception
al buy. Call Francis J. McCar- 
tan Broker, 643-6360.

ELLINGTON —  6% room 
Rancm^ Convenient location. 
Close^to everything. Bullt-lns. 
Nice treed lot, only (16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, shed dormer, fireplace, 2 
full baths, 2 linen closets, cedar 
closet. Near elementary school 
and public swimming pool. 
Owner, 649-0678.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooms, Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
sunporch, attached garage, 
prestige area, near school, bus, 
shopping. Char Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

address. Would a lovely 7-room
Colonial in a truly park-llke_______________
setting at the end of the cul-de- COVENTRY — Ranch 4 large 
sac Interest you? The tree 
dotted lot alone has to rank 
with the very finest in town.
Add the fine Colonial home 
with 2-car garage and you 
might expect a price In the 
fifties 1 How does (40,600. strike 
you? Ask Frank Fllloraiho to 
show you through this Satur
day or Sunday. You won’t re
gret 11. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NORTH Coventry — Lovely 6 
room Country home. Single car 
garage, one acre well groom- . .
ed lot. Home refinlshed on the USTINGS wanted, buyers avall-

WHEN THE DAY comes that 
everything travels (aster than 
sound — that’s when you’ll 
have heard the end of i t ! 
There’s no end to our desire 
to please, you In any real
estate matter. Keith Real
Estate, 649-1922.

LIMITATION OBDEK
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the Dtstrlcl of Manchester, on the 
24th day of May, 1968..

Present. Hon. John fj. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Cathallne Alford Archer.
■ late of Manchester. In said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Alford Archer c-o 
Atty. Paul R. Marte. 576 Main 
Street. Manchester. Connecticut, ex
ecutor.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 24th day of May. 1968. be 
and the s'>me are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within wh'ch 
to bring In their claims against 
said e.state. and said executor Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by pub
lishing a  cony of this onder In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten 
days from the date of this order 
and return make to this court of

the week ending May 25, com
pared to 473 for the week end
ing May 15.

Btateiwiide claims declined by 
526 last weelk to a 21,573 total. 
Ttie figure was 18,645 for the 
corresponding week last year.

Bridgeport, with .2,982 claims, 
was -the state leader last week. 
I t  was followed toy Hartfoird 
with 2,686, New Haven with 2,- 
682, Watertiury with 2,672, and 
New Britain with 1,473.

Manchester retained Its 16th 
spot'ltfhong the state's 20 of
fices. Only Ansonla, Milford, 
Thompsonville and 'Wllllmantlc 
reported less claims than Man
chester.

undamaged aircraft into a safe 
position.

Although knocked off his feet 
by the explosion nearby of a 
750 pound bomb, he again as
sisted in moving aircraft to a 
safer location. His "heroic and 
timely actions,” a citat|Dn said, 
were instrumental In prevent
ing numerous Marine casual
ties and danqage to several vital 
aircraft.

The citation, signed by Lt. 
Gen. V. H. Krulak, command
ing general of the Fleet Marine 
Force in the Pacific, stated 
that “By his courage, bold Ini
tiative, and unwavering devo
tion to duty in the (ace of great 
personal danger, Cpl. McNeilly 
upheld the finest traditions of 
the Marine Corps and of the 
United States Naval Service.” .

rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement, 
trees, private beach. Excellent 
value for only (13,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

inside. New 100 amp. electrical 
system. Hookup for washer and 
dryer. Assumable mortgage. 
(17,900. F. M. Gaal Agency, 
643-2682.

able. Courteous efficient serv
ice. Your satisfaction is our 
concern. Call us now. C. J. 
Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch — 
large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, IH baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-6347.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
2M baths, 2-car garage, big 
lot, city water and sewer. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

IMMACULATE well kept and 
ready for occupancy when you 
say. Six room Cape situated on 
% acre treed lot. Three or four 
bedrooms, lovely fireplace 
with raised hearth, full walk 
out basement. Owner wants 
fast sale. (19,200, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.
5% ROOM RANCH — Rn- 
maculate. Wall to wall carpet
ing, walkout basement. Large 
landscaped lot. Gerard Agen
cy, 649-0638, 643-0366.

MANCHESTER — three family, 
excellent Income, needs repair, 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
6993.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
3 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres, of land. (86,000 
for the package. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-5347.

STAFFORD
Former Manor House, 18 
rooms, 6 fireplaces, bams, 
60 acres.
Seven room Cape, good con
dition, garage, large lot.
Six room Ranch, prime con
dition, acre lot.

WALES, MASS.
Eight r o o m  farmhouse, 
large bam, 2 acres.

FTRAN SMITH AGENCY 

1-684-7720

CENTER STREET — Rock
ville, twenty minutes from 
Hartford, (26,600, modem  ̂
room Colonial, 2-car garage^ 
3 bedrooms, baths, dis
posal, dishwasher, freezer, 
electric range, wall to wall 
carpeting, drapes, full attic 
and basement. Easy access to 
school and busline. Adjoining 
lot available, if desired. No 
brokers. By appointment only. 
876-4107 or 875-6060.

Legal Notice*
OBDEB OF NOTICE 

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
aiBt day of May, A.D. 1988.Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge. _

day Of June. A.D. 1968. at
diaVricf^  ̂de- o’clock In the afternoon, and that Afan^ester, In said diatnet, de be gWen to all persona Inter-

^ T-nHn T? PPF- csted In said estate of the pendency
ot saJd application and the time r Jr., executor, praying lor an_o_r- ♦h«r«nn w

G u in ta  A w a r d e d  
G lo b e  C o n tr a c t

Robert Guinta of Bloomfield 
has been awarded a contract 
for operating the Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool concession 

WATCH YOUR PITCH stand for the period June 22, 
NEW YORK (AP) — Leam- expected to

* JOHN *J.' WALLETT. Judge. Ing to speak a foreign language ^™nErl' Sept. 2, when It is
well depends a good deal on how scheduled to close, 
you listen to the sounds of the Guinta will pay the town (381 
language, says Leonard M. for the concession. Hls was the 
Tompakov, Pace College profes- only bid for this year’s opera- 
sor of foreign languages. tion, and he had the concession

In 'Vietnamese, for example, a In 1966 and 1967. 
single sound word like NAM The stand will be open from 
may mean south, nails, barren, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally and from 

iV'XmSft. praymg ^  *‘ve, to hold a fistful of lo a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, Sun-
material or to He down. days and holidays.

The meaning is determined by
the pitch of voice. ------------------------------------------

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held a t Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
27Ui day of May. A.D. 1968.

Presenf, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judse.

Estate of Richard L. Bemont, late 
of Manchester, in seiid district, de
ceased.
ces
strument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted lo probate as per ap
plication on tile, it is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester. in said District, on the 13th - - . _  -

Sporty Miss

Easy Stitch n Trim

ENGLISH COLONIAL 
Bowers School

Beautifully maintained 7 
room home, walking dis
tance to elementaryj Junior 
high, and high schools, 3 
bedrooms, IVt baths, center 
foyer, modem kitchen, large 
formal dining room, lovely 
l i v i n g  room, den and 
screened porch, garage and 
patio, w e l l  landscaped 
grounds. (24,600. Call Su
zanne Shorts, 646-3233. Ebc- 
clusive, J. Watson Beach & 
Co., Realtors.

DELIGHTFUL Princeton Street 
area offers this 7 room Colon
ial. Three bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 
nicely leuidscaped yard. Many 
custom features, only (26,900.
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4686.

MANCHESiroR—7 room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec ■ room, 
extra lot of record. Hdndy lo
cation. (23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 7 
room Colonial, kitchen with 
buUt-ins, family room with (ire-
place, beautifully landscaped_________ ________
lot In prestige area near new MANCHESTER — 
Globe Hollow School, "pool and Ranch. Two baths, 
recreation area. Mid 80's, 649 
2362.

THREE FAMILY — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location. Good income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0538 or 643-0366.

COVENTRY High on a hill with 
a glorious valley view. Authen
tic 7—room Cape. Good condi
tion. Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. Hurry only (19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

ANDOVER

ENJOY
COUNTRY LIVING

Charming 7 room Dutch Co
lonial situated on approxi
mately 4 acres. Beamed liv
ing room with large fire
place, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, paneled indoor- 
outdoor family room and 
spacious kitchen. Oversiud 
two cal’ garage. Call for ap
pointment, Owner, 742-8921.

COVENTRY
A WOODED ACRE

Surrounds this long Ranch 
home with room for the 
large family. There are four 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, over
size master bedroom and 
rec room. (28,600. Prompt 
occupancy. Don Sisco, 649- 
8806. -

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

ry Jr. executor, praying 
der of sale of certain real estate 
pttrticuLarly described In said ap-
KlbaUJon on tile and that some dls- 

itereeted person be appointed to 
make said sale, it Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and Jeter-' 
mined at the Probate office In Man
chester, in aaild District, on the 10th 
day of June. A.D. 1968, at three 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a  copy of this or
der m some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, at least 
seven days before the day of sold 
hearhiz, to appear If they see cause 
at sidd time and place anJJ>a heard 
relattve thereto, and by mailing on 
or before May 24, 1968. by certified 
mall, a  copy of this order to l^rln

and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a  copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a  circula
tion in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause a t said 
time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and by mailing on or 
before May 29. ISite, by certified 
mall, a  c ^ y  of this order to Mary 
Frances Bemont, 31 Crosby Road, 
Manchester. Conn., guarcUan ad 
litem for Richard W. Bemont and 
Joanne L. Bemont, minors, and re
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Hartford National Bank & Trust 

Co. ■,
Att; Richard R. Wetdmon, Trust
Admr. - i
IPaik R. Marte, Atty.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OP PROBATE,F. Perry Jr.. OT I r ^ g  held at Manchester, within and for

the District of Manchester, on the ry. mo North Main Bt.. Manchester, 3̂ ,^ j^ y  of May, 1968.
Conn., guardian ad litem tor Myra- Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 

„ „ „  - . . . . . . .  Lee Perry, minor; Louise Glode. judge.GET AWAY from the hustle Sam Green Road. Coventry. Conn,, Estate of Celia May O'Leary aka 
and bustle. See this charming ■̂®“®' 1*®?®01.U. Ronnh (n S!®3®’ Tammy Chester, In said Dwrict. deceased.SIX room xvanen in ooventry j*
set on 2 acres ot well land
scaped land. Fruit trees, rasp
berry patch, garden, 80 x (O’ 
bam, for horses or livestock.
Hurry, (28,600. CaU Paul W.
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

MORE THAN comfortable year 
'round living In this 4 room 
Ranch situated on waterfront

Glode minors: Elizabeth Ann Per- 
ry, S10 North Main St.. Manches
ter. Conn., guardian ad litem for 
Vincent Perry, Karen Perry and 
Eileen Perry, minors, and return 
make to tMl.a Court.

JOHN .T. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: DavM M. Barry. Atty.

6 room

niH EE BEDROOM Split Level. 
TWO full baths. Ideal neighbor
hood for famUy. Call for ap-

room, breezeway, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646' 
0131.

family SOUTH Windsor — 3-hedroom 
garage. Ranch, garage, over half acre, 

assumable 8% per cent mort
gage, (19,900. 644-1886 owner.

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
27th day ot  May. AD. 1968.

. .  , , . __Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,property overlooking Coventry judge.
Lake. 8 years young with buUt- to taie of Mlax C. Basulkl late

____■'__ ,, '  of Manchester, In said district, de-In oven emd range, modem cessed.
bath, most attractive fireplace UponjmpsioaUon of Carl A., * ... .__ . oonsert&tor, praying for authorityalong with utmost comfortable jq ggn certain real eetate more par- 
enclosed porch, plus filU base- ticularly described In said appllca- 
ment and gtirage. (17,M0, Wol- ^̂ OTOEJRBD*:* ^That the foregoing 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- appll^tlon be heard and % er- '  mined at the Probate office in Man-
281®. Chester. In said District, on the 18th

day of June, A.D. 1968. at three 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
nonceEAST HARTFORD — Ranch 6H - ^ „ . . ____________,____* notice be given to all persons Inter- Weaver Road, Manchester, Conn.rooms large modem kitchen, 8 gg^jg ^  j^g pendency "x^trix.

• • ■■ ■ ..........................................  ■ ■■ ■—  -------------  That three months

On motion of Charles N. Cr^kett. 
963 Ifloin St., Manchester, Connec
ticut. administrator.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the mth day of May, 1968, be 
and the same are lim its  and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against 
said estate, and satd administrator 
Is directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a  circula
tion In said probate district 'within 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within 'and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
28th day of May. 1968.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Harold C. Lethbrl(tee. 
late of Manchester, In said District.

On motion of Lila Lethbridge, 62Co

A . 1 p<|intment, 648-6989.
1 PCIr TER STREET area — 8

*'*’ • « ’ 11 rS m  Colonial. Dishwasher, dls-
Kl; ' r 1 posal, reoreoUon room. Assum-
f r* ,, • 1 alile FHA mortgage. Pasek
i.M • : 1 Roaltors, 289-7478. 742-8248.

ASSUMABLE VA mortgage. 
(183. per month paya a)l. Six 
room Cape, with 2-car attach
ed garage on a high, dry and 
wooded acre lot. Only (18,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

NORTH Coventry — Beautiful ___
6 room Cape brick on 2 acres NEW LISTING ^  Nine room
well landscaped and wooded 
lot. Oversized single garage, 
16x24’, full basement. Price 
drastically reduced. Occupancy 
immediate, (21,600. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, 643-2682.

bedrooms, excellent condition, of soiid application and the time 
MIA ohiihiHoV A n n o v  Rtinl. “ 8 b'M ’* °f hearing thereon, by (28,500, Philbrick Agency neai publishing a  copy of this order In

tors, 048-6847. some newsmaner having a circula
tion In said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time snd place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before May 29. 1968. by certified 
null, n copy of this order to Carl
A. Llebe. conservator, c-o Donald
B. CMdwell. AUv.. 3 Park St.. 
RodcvUle. Conn. 06066. and return 
make lo this Court̂ ^

JOHN X WALLETT, Judge.

Raised Ranch near Manches
ter In nearby Bolton. Tree dot
ted lot on quiet, dead end 
street. 2% baths, 4 bedrooms. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

ORDERED; -----  -----
from the 28th day of May. 1968. be 
and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within wmen 
to bring In their olaims against said 
estate, and sold executrix Is direct
ed to give public notice lo the credi
tors to bring in their claims within 
said time allowed by puUlshlng a 
copy of this order in some newspa
per having a circulation In said
?rebate district within ten days 

rom the date of this order and re
turn make to this court of the no
tice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

10 MOTIFS

5279
YOU CAN make a lovely apron so quick
ly, then trim with a lovely rose motif 
in pretty colors that needs no embroid
ery!

Pattern No. 5279 has color transfer 
for 10 motifs; apron directions.
UNO 394 Is colni plus 194 for firit-claii 
mill and i ptclal hsnpllni tw tsch pattsm. 
"Anne Cabot, Manchester 

Evening Herald. IIM AVE. OF 
a h bbTcas, n e w  y o b k , n .y .
IMSO
Print Namt, Addrtu with ZIP CODE and 
Stylt Number.

SEND 50C today for the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM ! Free knit directions 

’ for man's or boy's cable-cardigan.

THE SPORTS minded miss will be fash
ionably ‘on the go' dressed in a tennis 
outfit having a swingy pleated skirt.

No. 8142 with P H O TO G U ID E is in 
sizes 9, 1 1 , 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, bust 
30V5 to 38. Size 1 1 , 31V5 bust, 3Vi 
yards of 45-inch.
SEND 904 In eoini plus 194 far flrst-claie 
■All ipd ipHlil hindllni-ipr-zich pAtttni.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Eyraing Herald, US* AVBT O F  
A iraBICA B , I4EW YOBK. N.Y. 
loose.
Print Nami, Addriti with ZIP CODE, Stylt Numhsr and Slit.

FASHION conscious women — send 
now for our latest issue of the Spring 
& Summer '68 Besic FASHION — 504.
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P A G E  PO tJR TB E N

Obituary
In 1962, he was employ- 
a machinist for S4 years

MIm  Ethel E. Richardson
COLUMBIA — Miss Ethel E. 

Richardson of West Hartford, 
formerly of Columbia, died yes- children, 
terday at Hartord Hospital. She Private 
was a supervisor of languages 
for the New Tork City Public 
High Schools until her retire
ment in 1944.

Bom in Columbia, the daugh
ter of Herbert A. and Ellen A.
Roblns<m Richardson, she lived 
In West Hartford 20 years. She 
received her M.A. degree from

ment 
ed ai
at the Hsirtfohl Machine and 
Screw Ot>. He was a member of 
the Hartford Saengerbund.

Survivors, besides Ms wife, 
include a son, H. Roy Madeia 
of Newington; and six grand-

funeral services will 
be held Monday at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, B80 Elm St, 
Rocky Hill. Burial.will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

There will be no calling hours.

Mrs. Sam Raid 
Mrs. Elsie Bard, 60, <K 18 

Columbia University, New Tork Englewood Dr., wife of Sam 
City, N.Y., was a member of Bard, died this morning at Man- 
First Church of Christ, Congre- Chester Memorial Hospital, 
gational. West Hartford, and the tgxa. Bard was bom April 90, 
West Hartford Women’s Club, igog in St. Agatha, Maine, and 

Survivors Include a brother, had lived in Manchester for the 
James ̂ L. Richardson of West 10 years. She was emplojf- 
Hartfoid; a sister Mrs. James ed at Manchester Mbdes, and 
C. Smith of West Hartford, v̂ ŝ a member of the St. 
with whom she lived; and sev- joan die Baptist Society of St. 
eral nieces and nephews. Agatha.

Funeral services will bo Mon- Survivors, besides her hus- 
day at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk band, include 4 sons, Robert 
and Whitney Funeral Homo, 776 Bard of Manchester, Patrick B. 
Farmington Ave., West Hart- Bard o! Bast Hartford, and Phll- 
ford, with the Rev. John P. jp l  Bard and Richard A. Bard, 
Webster, D.D., officiating. Bur- both of Watervllle, Maine; 2 
lal will be In Falrvlew Ceme- daughters, Mrs. Arlene OTOWOU 
tery. West Hartford. and kOss Jacquellue Bard, both

Friends may call at the fu- of Manchester; and 12 grand- 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to children.

_ <

President Names Curtis 
To Advisory Committee

\

S A T U R D A Y , JU N E  1, 1M 8 -

William H. Curtis, who is re
tiring June 80 as BCanchester’s 
superintendent of schools, has 
been named by President John
son to a 14-member advisory 
oommittee on the national 
Teachers* Corps.

The committee, headed by 
Mark R. %edd, superintendent 
of schools in Philadelphia, will 
help get the best teachers avail
able to serve poor children In 
cMy and rural slum area 
schools.

Curtis took over as head of 
Manchester schools In Novem
ber 1060, coming here from 
Bellport, N. T., where he was 
supervising principal of that 
city’s school system. Before 

Charles A. Wells, editor and then, he was superintendent of 
Journalist, will speak tomorrow schools In Wallingford, 
and Tuesday evenings In the He It only the third superin
sanctuary of South Methodist tendent of schools In Manches- 
Church. ter’s history. The first was the

Tomorrow at 7:30, he will late Fred. A. Verplanck. The 
speak about "ChrlsUan Truth second was Arthur H. Bllng.
vs. Propaganda on Vietnam." Curtis, on March 16, stepped vision and insight.’ ’
His topic Tuesday at 8 will be down from Ms one-year term Curtis resides In Wallingford
“ White Supremacy Is Over: as president of the 17,000 mem- with his wife, the former Grace
Black Power vs. Christian Pow- her American Association of E. Bckle of Stratford. The
er.’ ’ Both programs are open School Administrators. Ho was couple has two sons, William
to the public.

) p e .

H an gn r T h ie f
Manchester police found 

shreds of evidence that a 
burglar entered the home of 
Janet Olcott, 406 W. Center 
St., early Wednesday morn
ing.

The burglar apparently en
tered the home through a 
kitchen window, checked 
through all the drawers in 
the room, and exited In the 
same manner. He left as evi
dence a half-eaten bowl of 
shredded wheat on the table. 
Police said the hungry bur
glar did not leave a tip.

Set. Bowers Events Today 
Open with PrOgrarn.at 3

Wnnam H. OnrtlB
statesman-llke administrator’ ’ 
and “ a superintendent of great

Hie presentation and *Jie 
raising of an American flag 
which has flown over the na
tion’s Capitol mark the start 
of an Americanism Program 

A ^ sy , honoring Sgt. Donald B. 
Bowers of Manchester, a Viet
nam amputee.

The ceremonies sure at 8 p.m. 
In front of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post at Manches
ter Green, and will continue 
with a Distinguished Guests 
Dinner at 6 p.m. at the Marine 
Corps League Home on Parker 
St., and a dance and buffet at 
8 at the VFW Home.

Sgt. Bowers, a VFW member, 
was flown to Manchester from muan runorai ™ m e, j

St., to pay respects to die late recuperating
Harrison WUson, a member of ^  wounds. His mother,
the Barracks. Annabelle Bowers of New

Kensington, Pa., arrived this 
morning for the .ceremonies.

About Town
Members of World War I Bar

racks and Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 226 Main

Wells is the editor and pub-9 p.m. Memorial contributions funeral win be held Tues
may be made to the First g.gg g,ia, from the John Usher of "Between the Lines,"
Church of Christ, Congregation- Tierney Funeral Home, 219 a bi-monthly news service that
al. West Hartford. w . Center St., with a solenm

—’—  Mgh Mass of requiem at die
Harrison Wilson Church of the Assumption at

Harrison Wilson, 72, of 88 Burial will be In St. James’

extolled at the association’s At- H. Curtis Jr. 
lantic City convention as “ a Curtis.

and Donald L.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet Mo day at 
7:30 p.m. at the Knights of 
Pythias Hall, 465 N. Main Bt. 
Mrs. Inez Helnlg of North Ha 
ven, the Great Pocahontas, will 
make her official visit.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army wlU meet Monday

The American flag  was pre-~ 
sented to the VFW Post on be
half of Sgt. Bowers by U.B. 
Cong. BmlUo Q. D a d d l^ .

Among the many dlstln-. 
gulshed guests attending today’s ' 
ceremonies are Manchester T 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli and 
State Sen. David M. Barry,. 
plus local, district and state ̂  
offlclals of the VFW and the^ 
Marine League. ^

Co-chairmen of the events'- 
are Bdwln Edwards, command-' 
er of District 8, VFW; and 
Mrs .Mary B. LeDuc, president. 
Department of Connecticut. 
Ladies’ Auxiliary, VFW.
, All Manchester residents are. 

invited to the 8 p.m. American-^ 
Ism Program.

A fund has been established 
for Sgt. Bowers under the di
rection of the VFW, wUh Quar
termaster Patrick Humphrey, 
the treasurer. 1

Hospital Notes
All evening visiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start. In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m .; self service unit, 10 a.m .; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week- 

at 7 :46 p.m. at the church for days, 8 p.m., weekends and hoU-

Bluefield Dr., husband of Mrs. cemetery.
Lillian Wheelock Wilson, died. Friends may call at the funer- 
yesterday at the Newington home tomorrow and Monday 
Veterans Hospital. from 2 to 4 cuid 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Wilson was born April _ _ _
18, 1896 in Bannfoot, Ireland, George E. Ferguson
and had lived In Manchester for George E. Ferguson, 44, of 
50 years. He was employed as Britain, brother of Mrs.
an electrician before he retired, Dummond of Manchester,

Interprets and provides condens
ed reports on newst and furnish
es an analysis of the ever-chang
ing crisis in today’s world. He 
is also an author, TV and radio 
broadcaster and illustrator.

Tolland

King’s Memorial Day Speech 
Blasted hy Ellington Official

During World War I he served 
overseas with the Yankee Divi
sion. He was a charter member 
of the Anderson-Shea Post, 
VFW, and the Manchester Bar
racks of World War I Veterans.

died yesterday at Ms home of 
natural causes.

Survivors include his wife, 
three brothers and another sis
ter.

Funeral services will 'be Mon- 
He also was a former member ja y  at 8 a.m. from the Farrell 
of the Yankee Division Veter- Funeral Home, 110 Franklin Sq. 
ans’ Association. New Britain, with a solemn re-

Survivors, besides his wife, in- qtUem Mass at St. Mary’s 
elude two sons, Ronald C. Wll, Ohtu-ch, Now Britain, at 9 a.m. 
sop of Wapplng and Howard Ŵ  Burial will be In St. ktory’s 
Wilson of Broad Brook; a broth- Cemetery, New Britain, 
er James Wilson of Manches- Friends may cedi at the fu- 
ter; four other brothers and ,nered home tomorrow from 2 to 
four sisters in Ireland; six 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
grandchildren, and a great- --------

Robert L. Bartlett Sr. 
TOLLAND —Robert L. Bart

lett Sr., 63, of Plains Rd., fath
er of Robert L. Bartlett Jr., 
with whom he lived, died yes
terday at Cedarcrest Hospital, 
Newlngtcm. ,

Born Dec. 23, 1904 in Mount 
Dessert, kledne, he lived in the

--------  New Britain-Biistol area before
WUUam T. White moving to Tolland. He was a

COVENTRY — William T. security guard for the Plnker-
WMte, 71, of Main St., husband ton Agency at the Emhart 
of the late Margaret Smithers Oorp., New Britain.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at _the Rus8ell Funeral

grandchild. _ _
Funeral services will be held 

Monday at 1 p.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funerad Home, 225 Main 
St. Burial will be in the Veter
ans Section of East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

WMte, died yesterday at Wind
ham Memorial Hospital.

He was bom Oct. 27, 1896 in Home, Rockland, Maine, at a
Brooklyn, N.Y., and lived In 
Coventry for a number of years.- 
He was a member of the TMrd 
Order of St. Francis, and was 
a mill worker before retirement.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Warren Ifoll and ktrs. 
V. Liantonio, and a brother, Jo
seph WMte, all of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Funeral services will be klon- 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Kil- 
lourney Bros. Funeral Home, 36 
Union St., Wlllimantic, with a 
kCass of reqidem at St. klary’s 
Church, Coventry, at 9 a.m. Bur
ial will be in St. kfary’s Ceme
tery, Coventry. ^

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

time to be announced. Burial 
will be In Ash Point Cemetery, 
Owls Head, Maine.

The Newington Memorial Fu
neral Home, 20 Bonair Ave., 
Newington, is in charge of 
arrangements.

F u n e ra l*

victor E. Swanson ^
Largely attended' funeral 

services for Victor B. *Swsmson 
of 30 Hudson St. were held yes
terday afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, 'with the Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson officiating. 
Rtmald Erickson was soloist 
and kirs. E. David Hawkins was 
organist. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Active bearers were all mem
bers of the 8th District Board 
of Directors: William - Hankin- 

Harold

Coventry

Three Items 
Face Voters
There will be a special town 

meeting at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Coventry High School to act 
on three articles. Here la the 
text:

"Article 1: By petliton to con
sider and rescind the vote of the 
adjourned town meeting of May 
20, 1968, applying to line items 
51, 52, and 58 in the PubUc 
Safety Budget for the fiscal year 
1968-69, and to appropriate the 
sum of 689,689 for line 51, Po
lice Depeurtment salaries; $6,- 
509 for line 52, Police Depart
ment Expanses; and 68,518 for 
line 58, Police Department 
Equipment, as recommended by 
the Board of Finance to the ad
journed Annual Town Meeting 
and as reaffirmed by the Board 
of BTnance May 27, 1968.

"Article 2: To consider and 
act on the recommendation of 
the Board of Finance and Board 
of Selectmen to appropriate the 
stun of 62,800 for the prepara
tion of a Master Sewage Plan 
for the Town of Coventry.

“ Article 8: To authorize the 
Treasurer and Board of Select
men to borrow money to cover 
these expenditures and that 
these amounts become a part 
of the 1069-1970 budget."

;4-H Club Meeting 
’The Jolly Garden 4-H Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
Coventry Grammar School to 
\dsit the school’s nature trail. 
In case of rain the meeting will 
be held at the home of James 
T. Laldlaw, leader, on Grant 
Hill Road. Assistant club leaders 
are George G. Jacobson and Al
bert Bray.

Ellington Democratic town 
day chastised Republican State 
Rep. Robert D. King for mak
ing a "political speech”  at a 
Memorial Day 
Ellington.

King in turn accused Oklo of 
opening the political campaign 
early.

"There was nothing political 
intended In my speech," King

a worsMp program. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Thomas McCann and 
kIrs. William Johnson.

Membens of tiie kJancheater 
EmWeffn OUb will meat tomor
row ait 8 psn. at the Hoknas 
FVmeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
attend a Supreme Emblem d u b  
RltuM Service ifor the' late IXis.

past su-
things wMch must be said about
our problems in the state,”  King Mary I. Gnudadio, 
said. “ There la no better time preme prealdenit. 
to reflect <m our problems than 
on Memorial Day. The living 

observance in have their problems too. *11110 is 
what I spoke of."

Controversy over King’s El
lington speech appears to be 
leveled more at when he said 
It than what he .said. —

Members of the Marine Corps 
League and its Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow ait 7 p.m. at the 
WJP. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., (to pay respects to the 
late 'Harrison Wilson.

Surprisingly little of the critl- 
sald. “ If it was iioiltlcal I would cism has been directed to King’s 
not have advocated a state in- proposal to establish a state 
come tax." fund to equal one-half the an-

“ I feel Rep. King has demon- nual revenue needed to run all 
strated a most disrespectful at- local governments and his 
titude to our war heroes and proposal that the fund be financ- 
their families,’ ’ Oklo stated. “ He ed by a graduated state Income 
should make a public apology tax.
to the fsimilies of our fallen Reports from Ellington indi- 
s o ld l^  for this disrespect.”  eating King was asked to sit 

“ King apparently felt the town midway through his speech 
ceremony set aside to honor the were confirmed by Oklo. King
dead who gave their lives for 
our country was an opportune 
occasion to campaigpt for re- 
electicm,”  Oklo added.

King explained he had been 
asked by the chairman of the 
Memorial Day services in El
lington to present a topic of Ms

Menkens of the 'VFW Poet 
and Auxiliary will meet tomor
row at 6:45 p.m. at the W.P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., to pay respeOts to the late 
Harrison Wilson, cbecter mem
ber o f the poet. His wife Is a 
meonber of the auxiliary, and 
his son, Ronald C. Wilson, Is 
post commander. A  ritual will 
be said by members o f the post 
and auxiliary.

kfartin Goodrich of Bristol, 
grand chancellor, will make Ms 
official 'Visit to Llnne Lodge,

continued speaking until he had 
been flMshed Ms speech.

King said this morning that „  , . . ,  _  ^
he discovered at the conclusion 8 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. Re

freshments will be served afterof Ms talk at Ellington High 
School that the sound system 
went dead shortly after his talk 
began, probably explaining, he

choice 'With a time limit of half noted, why several people walk- 
an hour. "I  think there are ed out.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6281.

Bulletin
2 MARINES FREED

SAIGON (AP)— Two Amer
ican Marines were freed from 
enemy captivity today by 
South Vietnamese troops in 
the northern part of the coun
try. The U.S. command iden
tified them as Sgt. Albert ,1. 
Totter of Hutchinson, Kan., 
and CpI. Frank O. I i^ ce  of 
Atlanta. Associated Press 
correspondent John Lengel in 

•Da Nang said the two were 
captured while Marine com
bined action platoons, units of 
12 to 15 men who work wltti 
militiamen.

Mrs. Llberata Attardo
kirs. Llberata Benvenutl At

tardo, 82, formerly of Wllliman
tic, mother of Mrs. Frances Ben- 
venuti of Manchester, died yes
terday at Buckley Convalescent gon, Clinton O’Brien,
Home, Hartford. Osgood, Paul Cervdnl, Patrick

• Survivors include 4 eons, an- Donlon and William Manning.
'  other dfiughter,- a sister, 12 --------
V grandcMldren, and 8 great- Donald T, Porter
'^ntuidchildzen. ' WAPPING — Fui>eral serv-

^Vneral services^ will be Mon- tor Donald T. Porter of 
day'^t 8:15 a.m. from the Bacon Glastonbury, brother of Rich 
Funerid Home, 71 Prospect St.,
WllUmwUc, with a' solemn re
quiem kikes at St. Joseph’
Church, Wlllimantic at 9 a.m.
Burial vrill b^tn St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, WlllmiMtic.

Friends may cwl at the fu
neral home toMght from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2N o 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hanoi Hints 
At Bypassing 
Bomb Appeal

(Continued From Page One) 
ning a tactical shift of position 

I iT p o r tC T 'o f 'w a p ^ V w lir '^  with Tho bringing Fresh In- 
klonday at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Nellie Rlecker 
Mrs. Nellie Rlecker, formerl; 

of Manchester, died late last 
night at a Rockirille convales
cent home. She was the widow 
of William Rlecker.

The John F. Tierney Fimeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., Is in 
charge of arrangements, wMch 
are incomplete.

at the
Holmes Funeral Home , 400
Main St., klanchester. The Rev. 
Joseph Zezzo of Horace Bush- 
nell Congregational Church, 
Hartford, will officiate; Burial

Barry Promised 
Decision Soon 
On Light Plea

state Sen. David M. Barry, 
who has been prodding state 
Mghway officials for a traffic 
light at B. Center and Pitkin 
Sts. said today that he has been 
promised a deflMte decislcm 
within 10 days.

He said that highway officials 
have told Mm that they now are 
concluding a traffic count and' 
a BurvOy of the J^tersectlon, 
the scene of many accidents In 
the past, several of them seri
ous. The most recent acclde'nt 
there occurred last Saturday

Driver Treated 
For Hurts When 
Car Rams Pole
An East Hartford man escap

ed serious injury yesterday af
ternoon when he lost control of 
his car on W. kliddle T^ke., 
near exit 92 of the Wilbur Cross 
Highway, crashing into a utility 
pole.

The driver, Robert E. Thomp
son, 28, was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital by am
bulance where he received 
emergency room treatment for 
a laceration of the right hand 
and was discharged.

Police said Thompson was 
eastbound and was making a 
lane change when his car skid
ded out of control on the wet 
pavement, striking the pole.

the meeting.

klizpah-Spencer Circle of 
South kXethodist Church will 
have a potluck at its meeting 
Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. The 
hostesses are in charge of a 
surprise program.

dairs; private roonns, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 8 p.m .; 
visiting in 810, 814, and 328 is 
any time for Inunedlate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. (hen 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more Gian two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 271
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Linda Arnold, Glastonbury; Wil
fred BaU, WUUmantic; Mrs. 
Evelyn Blow, Carolyn Dr., 
Hebron; Christina Briggs, 97 
Wells St.; Dawn Burns, Staf
ford; Deborah Condon, 97 Wood
land St.; William Crocker, 9 
Woodland Rd., Coventry; Ed
ward Dimlow, 25 Judy Lane, 
$>uth Windsor; Justin Donnelly, 
50 HigMand Dr., Wapplng; Carl 
Gebhardt, Rt. 80, Vernon.

Also, kirs. klary Hunter, 67 
Ardmore Rd.; Heidi Irwin, 25 
Cole St.; Mrs. Nellie KUpatrick, 
9 Main St., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Rose Kra'vltz, 410 E. Cen
ter St.; Herbert Labrie, Elling
ton; Mrs. Carolyn klalone, Som- 
ersville; John Mlchallk, 192 
Hackmatack St.; kirs. Margaret 
Murphy, Hark Dr., Coventry; 
Gerald Plxley, East Hamptoh; 
Michael Raczkowskl, Ghehring 
Rd., ’Tolland; Mrs. PauUiie 
Shaw, 196 Benedict Dr., 
Wapplng; ktrs. Bettyjane Turk- 
Ington, 12 Saulters Rd.; John 
Vince, 227 McKee St.; kirs. 
Marie Zaholowskl, 41 Agnes Dr.

BIRTHS y e s t e r d a y  : A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald tlon alone.

France Calls 
For Majority 
In Elections
(Continued From Page One) -

providing an oi^rtuM ty for Pa-, 
risians to spend the long WMt- 
Bimtide weekend In the cotmtry 
or at least move around more 
despite the absence of public 
transport.

De Gaull6, beglnMng his llth I 
year in office today, was expect-, 
ed to pass the holiday weekend 
hard at work in bis Elyeee Pa
lace office.

Leaders of the Communist 
party and the non-Oommunist 
Federation of the Left meet 
again today lii efforts to agree 
on a Joint-strategy for the as
sembly elections.

The leaders met for two houra 
Friday but apparently were un
able to restore the electoral alli
ance wMch perm ltW  leftist 
candidates to msJee major gains 
In the March 1967 legislative 
elections.

De Gualle’s new Cabinet al
ready had moved sll^ tly  to the 
left with the entry of three men 
from the left wing o f the Gaul- 
Ust movement. CMef among 
these was the new Justice mlMs- 
ter, Rene Capltant.

*rhe biggest change was 
Couve de MurvUle’s move from 
the Foreign kUMstry to finance, 
in an exchange with Michel De- 
bre. It indicated a change in De 
Gaulle’s policy emphasis from 
international piestlge to domes
tic concerns and gave Couve de 
MurvUle the Job of repairing 
strike damage wMch econo
mists estimate now nms to at 
least 62.4 billion In lost produc-

Lessard, 299 Phoenix St., Ver- 
.. non: n daughter tp.Mr. and kirs. 

Charles A. Wells, editor and Puglleee, klansHeld.
iKKaViAv ''DAfuMkAn fViApublisher of “ Between the 

Lines," will speak at a meeting 
of the Manchester Rotary dub  
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country dub.

Members of the American Le-

One break came in the state- 
owned gas and electricity indus
tries with negotiators’ agree
ment on an accord reported to 
Include a wage Increase of 20 
per cent for the lowest paid 
workers and 12 per cent for 
those at the top.

The workers still must ap
prove the offer. They and other 
strikers rejected Monday an of*

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY; Debra Lauzler, 148 Farn- 
ham St., South Windsor; kirs.
June Privette, 84 Robert Dr.,
Wapplng; Edward klatushak, 86 
HigMand St.; Joseph Butler,

glon ■will meet tomorrow at 7 :80 igs Oak St.; Wayne Nutter, 72 _
p.m. at the John F. Tlemey Fu- village St., RockvUle; Joseph fe rT f ’ a 10 per cent ralsei, a 
neral Home, 219 W. Center St., Murphy, 24 Lexington Dr.; shorter work week and other 
to pay respects to the late John Philip Llnderson, Storrs; Myron benefits.
F. Shea, a member of the post. Strickland, klarlborough. The automobile maker, Peu-

Also, ktrs. klary Lamprecht, g-eot S.A., announced work will 
Sidney Coheiv member <k - 425 Avery St., South Windsor; resume Tuesday at aU Its plants 

cupattonal c^rfluator for the Qarol Hayden, WlUtmantlc; the Paris area, Mulhouse and 
k ^ ch ester Education system, jjpg Lilian Scheer, 18 Marian vesoul. But strikes continue at 

;^11 be ^ e s t  speaker at »  meet- . Ronald Bacon, 172 Goodwin the big auto firms, Renault and 
klanchester avltan r ^., Bolton; Douglas Auclalr, catroen, and the steel and me- 

BlMngton; John Caton, East tallurgy factories.
\ ^ e s  S te^  Homo. He will Hartford; Mrs. Doris Larsen, Supporters of De GauUe, after

®21 Bush HUl Rd.; kirs. Joyce a parade of hundreds of thou- 
r- 01 f 1Q s ^ k  a ^ u t a new Carpenter and son. Warehouse sands In Paris Thursday night.
Dr tr lu  S  ^eld demonstrations Friday In

Huŝ o W. Mfidolft
TOLLAND — Hugo W. 

Madeia, 71, of Merrow Rd., hus
band of Mrs. Milly Wipkleman 
Madeia, died yesterday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

kir. kladela was bom In 
Wattenscheid, Germany, and 
lived in Hartford for 20 years 
before moving to Tolland six 
years ago. Before his retire-

structions to Xuan 
'Dlls made the Nhan Dan 

statement on the bombing issue 
a matten of unusual Interest and 
importance In assessing the fu-

will be In East Cemetery, Man- ture possibilities of the Paris ne- ^ d  ~prom^^~Bari^ to check 
Chester. gotiations. uito the progress being made

The talks between U.S. Am- on his traffic-light plea, 
bassador W. AvereU Harrlman Barry is being supported In 

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and and Xuan ’Thuy of North 'Viet- his request by PoUce Chief
7 to 9 p.m. -  nam are in recess until Wednes- James Reardon, the town traffic

day. Tho, who is probably trav
eling by way ot Moscow as oth
er members of the Hanoi dele
gation have done, presumably 
will bo in Paris by that time.

Meanwhile Cyrus R. Vance, ___ ________________ „ ___ __
morning at SL Mary’s Eplsc^ deputy to Harrlman, is expected partment, wMch must approve o-ivT o m  
pal Church. Th^Rev. George F. back here Sunday from Wash- all traffic changes on It. _1
Nostrand, rectoDy officiated, ingrton, where he reported to

President Johnson on the talks.
He left after the liftii meeting 
last Monday.

The questions about Tho’s
Bearers will be friends of tbe mission ^whlch interest U.S. offl- 4,000 employes of Glmbles’ 

family. '̂ .̂̂ clals here are ■whether he Is stores In New York and at

Cushman Dr., received a writ
ten warning for traveling too 
fast for conditions early this 
morning, when the car he was 
dri-ving struck the rear of a car 
operated by Roy P. Johnson, 18, 
of 144 Birch St., at Hollister and 
Summit Sts. Police said the ac
cident took place at approxi
mately 12:15 a.m.

Anna Palleln of 24 N. Fedr- 
field St. drove her car into the 
rear of a parked car owned by 
Patricia V. Burns, 355 Adams 
St., yesterday, at 4:05 p.m. at

started in 
country.

Bolton

Hearing Set 
On Zone Shift

The Zoning Commission has 
set June 12 at the day lor a 
public hearing on proposed

and daughter, 1825 Sullivan Le Havre, Marseille, Lyon, An- 
Ave., South 'Windsor. gouleme, Limoges, Lille, Strait

----------------------- bourg and a dozen other cities.
An estimated 76,000 marched id 
Ly<m.

’Ihe only c o u n t e r d e -  
monstratlon involved about 
25,000 workers, students and 

The 50-50 Club of St. Mary’s peasants in Nantes, where the
first strike In the movement be
gan May 18 at the Sud-Aviatlon 
plane factory.

Dance Ends Year 
For' 50-50 Club

Episcopal Church will conclude 
the year’s program ■with a Din
ner-Dance next Friday night at 
klanchester Cotmtry dub. The 
event will Open 'with a social

Walnut and Cedar Sts., while changes to tho zoning regula- qij,g RoRg Quar-

Mrs. Alice Baxter
ral services lor Mrs. 

Alice t^xter of 34 Olcott Dr., 
widow of^^lol. Charles R. Bax
ter Sr., we^e held yesterday

James W. McKay was organist. 
Burial will be tomorroiy in the 
family plot in Const^tlne, 
Mich.

James Reardon, the town traffic 
authority, who has recommend
ed to the state that they In
stall the light. ’

E. Center St. is a state high
way and is under 'the Jurlsdlc-

backing out of a private drive
way. Police termed the accident 
very minor.

A car driven by Jean L. 
North, 18 Radding St., was 
damaged by a hit and run drl'v- 
er who drove his car into the 
rear of her car yesterday at 
p.m. at E. Center and Spruce 
Sts.

Kenneth S. ’Ihomas, 17, of 30 
Steei^llow  Lane backed his 
car into a parked car owned by 
Paulette J. Law, 120 W. Center

Vandals Damage 
Verplanck -4gain
Thieves broke,Into kDanches- 

ter’s Verplanck School oome-

Uons on multiple dwellings. _j dancing.
The commission has been chairmen In ch a rgro f the 

worldly on the changes since outgoing program
It denied a request for a » n e  chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. John

®**"'*' Ferguson. Their committee con- enriv w«ina>,hiv mnmimv

. .. MacLeod, Mr. and kirs. Charles
The request for toe zone undsey, and Mr. and Mrs. Le- 

change rame from residents in GatzWewicz. 
toe S o ^  Rd.-Stony Rd. sec- officers elected at the May 
tlon of toe R - 2  «>ne ^  ch ^  j^hn
covers a g ^  portion of Bolton p-erguson, presldenU; Mr. and
north of Rt. 6. Mrs, Charles Lindsey,

making off with an undetermin
ed amount of coin after leaving 
toe cafeteria In a very messy 
condition.

Police said toe burglars gain
ed entrance to the buUdlng by 
smaslilng out a window In toe

tlon of toe Highway JOe- Rjg Parkade yesterday at
. .. ... _ - .... poUce said.

Gimbles!’ Employes 
Set to Return to Work
NEW YORK (.AP)—A total of

Editors Elect 
Two from Town

Watkins-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

bringing any new instructions to eight other locations, including

'Two local residents have been 
elected officers of toe Connec
ticut Industrial Editors Asso-

chlne.
They then left torough the 

cafeteria door after splattering 
Ice cream bars ai 
all over toe room.

This marked the fourth sutto 
Incident at toe school this year; 
according to police records.

Thby on liew mai)puvers by the Stamford, Conn., were scheduled elation. 
NortoxVIetnamese In toe confer- to return to work today follow-

Personal Notices

To Hear Humphrey
NEW LONDON (AP) — Vice

ence.
Friday’s., meetipg, toe 

since toe 'talks started

Ing tentative agreement on a 
sixth three-year contract, 
three Agreement was reached Frl-

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our husband 

and father, Fred L. McKenney, vdio 
passed away June 2, 1966.
Today recalls sad memories 
Of a dear one laid to rest 
And those who think of him today 
Are the ones who love Mm best.

WKe, CMldren and Orandchlldren

President Hubert H. Humphrey weeks ago, induced  no move- day with District Council 65 of
eement by el- the Retail, Wholesale, and De

partment Store Workers Union.
Ratification meetings were 

called for Friday night, Gim- 
bles general manager Irving 
Wlggs said.' WIggs termed toe

will speak 'Tuesday at gradua- ment toward ai 
tlon exercises at toe Coast ther side.
Guard Academy, it was learned U-8- spokesman 'l^ lla m  J, 
Friday. '  -Jopden said, however,^toe meet-

And former Alabama Gov. .ing was marked by spontaneous 
George Wallace will bb In Hart- discussion—allghtly more h)for-
ford Saturday, June 8, In an 
effort to get on toe Connecticut 
presidential ballot on the Ameri
can Independent Party ticket.

mal talks and less speech-nil 
Ing. But toe result was tol 
same, he said, no action on de- 
escalatlng the war.

Illations cvnceo. u.e mze ana Skinner, secretwys; and 
spacing of apartments com- M r.. and kirk Robert Zaccara,

treasurers.
lA>t area requirements have Reggrvatlons wlU close on 

^ e n  increased by “ at least 3 - Monday and can be made with a ™ ™  ^
000 square feet" for every ad- „ „  Joseph MacLeod, 48 ^  
ditional room above three prfnceton St
rooms. , _______________

*'A11 access roadways from the
town road to toe parking area L o a „  Company Robbed 
shall have a minimum surfaced *
width of 26 feet." kllDDLETOWN (AP) — A

Miss Jean M. Handley, 29 “ No complex shall contain man described by police as in
Robert Rd., was elected corras- more than eight principal build- his late 20s robbed toe MAC
ponding secretary, . and Mrs. Ings." Loan Co. of 6800 In Cash at
Althea R. Potter, 26 Gardner A table has been set up to gunpoint, then fled on foot Fri
st., was named a member of establish toe minimum di»- day.
the board of governors. tance between toe principal The man, was described os a

Miss Handley is associated buildings in an existing complex Negro, about 27 years old, five 
with the Southern New England and those in a proposed com- feet ten Inches in height,' wear- 
Telephone Co. of New Haven plex. Inga gray coat and Swiss-type
and Mrs. Potter is assistant There are also regulations hat. He forced employes to toe 
editor of the ’Travelers employe concerning toe provlalon of “ an rear of toe building In toe rob- 

contract "very expensive", and weekly newspaper,.toe Bulletin, adequate system of storm water bery, police said, 
toe most constructive we have The new officers will be In- dralndge.”  There were . no

X t r s z  C opy S on rk *

■iuspilia n iM B s i^ ,  IM. 
so* H uK ord Rd., ]

shots -fired
.de In almost 30 years of our stalled on June 19 at Bun Valley The hearing will be held in when toe man brandished his | 

reta^onship." Acres In Meriden. the Community Hall at 8 p.m. pistol, and no Injuries.

/  •
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TV Shows JUNE I thru JUNE 7 lEoVning llerdii

1%
Clio Awards

Best Commercials

r*

NEW YORK (AP) — One 
awards ceremony of interest'to 
television viewers is unlikely to 
get on camera; The presenta
tions for Commercials that re
cently won for their makers 
“ Cllos," the advertising agen
cies’ equivalent of the motion 
picture’s Oscar.

Messages from t̂he sponsor 
do, after all, occui^ the televi
sion screen at' least one-sixth of 
all air time. Most viewers react 
more violently to commerdals 
they dislike than to shows they 
don’t like. They can skip the 
show, but must Just suffer 
through a minute commercial.

A half-hour roimdup of the 
season’s award-wiiming com
mercials would be interesting. 
But since the major networlte 
are in fierce competition lor 
sponsors and since air time ft

When Reruns 
Had Flourish

NEW YORK (AP) —Do you 
remember—

When Faye Emerson’s low 
necklliMs caused mndi discus-, 
skm?

When Arthur Godfrey, wear
ing earphones and sitting at a 
dMk on stage, conducted '"Fal- 
ent Scouts”  like a booker for 
club dates?

When Wendie Barry was a 
talk-ehow hostess and admon- 
Mied her viewers to be good 
Inmnies?

When Sherman Billingsley 
' was host on a celebrity inter

view show conducted in a repli
ca of the Stork Club?

When wefitber girls modeled 
dothes, talked about themselves 
and one even played a ukelele to 
fOl in the time?

When Roscoe Kams was 
"Rocky King, Private Detec
tive,”  a live atiow on which one 
occasionally viewed the prop

TV  Debate
ABO win televise the de

bate between Senators Rob
ert Kennedy and Eugene 9^ - 
Oarthy tonight from 9:80 to 
10:80. The local ABO ouOet is 
Channel 8.

n ie  senators will answer 
questions by tiiree ABO 
newsmen and - comment on 
each other’s answers.

MoOarlhy will also appear 
tomorrow <m OB8’ “ Face the 
Nation”  at 12M  p jn ., and 
Keimedy on ABO’s “ Issues 
and Aiunvers’ ’ at 1:80 p.m.

Above, Lee Bouvier in Truman Capote’s 
“ Laura.”  The drama, which got so-so re- 
ceptifHi earlier in the season, gets a re
prieve Wednesday 9-11 PJd. on ABC.

Below, Patrick McGo<dian is kidnapped in 
the premiere o f “The Prisoner,”  a new 
summer series starting this Satu^ay 7 :30- 
8:30 P.M. on CBS.

GOLF
Oompoterlsed Golf

NITE Oft DAY 
RAIN OR SHINE 
Indoprs, Outdoors

PAR-3 
ROLF COURSE

•  DRIVING RANGE
•  MINIATURE GOLF 
Too Spoon Rosturant

FuU-Hme Golf Professional 
on Premises at AU Times. 

AI Gayson, Pro.

Golf 0 Tron
EXIT 96 from 1-84 

Bts. 88 & SO, TalcottvUle

man or an eletriclan by mis
take?

'When Jerry Lester and a big 
blonde named Dagmar kept ^ e  
audiences awake and laughbig 
into the small hours?

If you do, you are probably in 
that i:roup of citizens that tele
vision calls “older,”  and you 
also probably remember when 
summer reruns came during a 
period of only about 18 weeks 
and were presented Witb a bit of 
a flourish as "The Best of 
Groucho”  or "Ihe Best of Drag
net.”

Today none of the networks 
makes any bones about reruns, 
and they occupy four or five 
months of the year.

Only in the cases of the spe
cial programs are any attempts 
made these days to dress up the 
rebroadcasts. Reruns of spe
cials are called, by all three net
works, “ encore showings,”  sug
gesting that they have been 
brought back by popular de
mand.

With reruns in full bloom, the 
public is getting a last chance to 
see some shows that will quietly 
depart from the networks In 
September. Somehow, after 
they have ■ been canceled, they 
sometimes pack a little more 
charm. Some shows, like “ (low
boy in Africa”  will disappear 
without moreijthan a ripple, but

(See Page Three)

a u t o m a t ic
DELIVERY4TLANT3G FURNACE SIL

' . i  HOUR CTJSil)MER SERVICE— 640-3701
51. HISSELL ST,

\

''.’Wne‘--.S. '19

purchased at great cost, it is 
highly unlikely such eC program 
will ever make the channels.

At the "Clio”  award ceremo
nies of the American Televlaion 
and Radio Commercieds Festi
val last week, about 60 sta
tuettes were passed out. But 
since a commercial must be 
seen or heard to identify, most 
of them, even with titles, are 
difficult to recall.

This viewer recognized from 
titles and brief descriptions a 
few of the top awards winners. 
One was that series of bitterly 
funny case histories of the 
build-up of king-size headaches. 
Another was the cartoon com
mercial showing a nagging dia
logue between a man and his 
unhappy stomach. A third was 
the series of tongue-\in-cheek 
dramas plugging pitted prunes.

Meanwhile, the television 
code committee of the Nationad 
Association of Broadcasters has 
recommended that certain res
trictions on advertising producte 
for personal use be relaxed and 
that Instead of banning the 
product, the commercials be 
judged individually on the basis 
of taste.

Involved specifically is adver
tising two hemorrhoidal prepar
ations and one ^rsonal hygiene 
products. The recommendations 
will be keted upon by the NAB 
board in mid-June.

The industry code currently 
bars advertising of “ particular
ly intimate products which ordi
narily are not freely mentioned 
or discussed.”

The channels are liberally 
sprinkled with sales pitches for 
mouth washes, deodorants, tmtl- 

, perspirants, shampoos -and 
salves and such subjects as bad 
breath and dandruff are dis
cussed in detail. More than dis
cussed, they are usually the plot 
of 6-second dramas, in which 
the boy gets the girl' or the girl 
gets a date once the cufe-all la 
used.

Code board members refer to 
“ changing taste tolerances of 
the American public,”  in con
nection with broadening the 
base of industry self-censorship. 
There certainly is evidence in 
the popularity of broadcast 
movies and the swingeing humor 
in variety shows that indicates 
audiences are less squeamish 
than they used to be.

LIFE ACTOR
Brian Keith, star of CBS’s 

“ Family Affair”  series, has 
been an actor virtually all of 
his life. He had his first movie 
role at the age of four, in "The 
Pied Piper of Malone.”

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
STEREO
TAPES

FOR
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM

1:1

I Coal MeCool <C>
<84») Bawll^ <C>

I (i) <0)
m  lad. St* ruade (0>
Oary Hoore ia boat for 13tb 
annual Indianapolis GOO Festl. 
val Xemorial nuade.
(IM S) Film 
<M) 8ea Haat

I (I ) Laae Baaser <C>
(Ml FSm 
<n> Mavis
"Lucky Losars" 'GO. Leo Gor  ̂
cey, Hunts H ^ , Gabriel Dell. 
<M) BaUer Derlqr 
(Ml Bawllac

G:M

G:M

Sie

<C>

1:M <I> Mavie
"Chinatown at Midnight" 'GO 
Police form dragnet for cap
turing deadlyklller. Hurd Hat
field, Jean WUles, Tom Pow
ers. Ray Walker. "E l Ala- 
mein”  ^  D u r^  WW n, an 
American and his crew end 
up at a Bedouin tomb in the 
desert. Scott Brady, Rita 
Moreno.

•n  <c>
’68 (0)

8:1G
6;M

Horse Base (C>
le Belmont Stakes 

<S) OoU Taaraameat <C> 
(M) Wide Warid at Sports (O) 
(M) Health b  Year FStare 
(U> Film 
(M) Sapermaa 
(M> Feoas
(»>  Oelabftty Bllllaids <0)
Bill Oosby va Minnesota Fats
(M> CeleSrHy BiUIarda <C)
Morey Amsterdam vs. Minn. 
Fata.
(6) Yesterday’s Newsreel 
(18) OhrlsI^Bers (G>
(1) Weather, Sports (0>
(8) Wide World of ^ r t s  (O) 
(18) Coaatry Masle (0>
(M> Film
(ZS-I8> It’s Baclag Time <G> 
(S) Nesrs (0)
<t) News <C)
(8) Cari Yastresemskl (C> 
<»48) News (C)

t:M

18:88
18:10

7:N
(M> Sanrfa

L ^ e (0)

1:88

8:18

4:88

(8-M) Bappealag ’88

SI4M8) baseball 
rdinals ys. Mets 

(8) Baseball 
(48) BaUer Derby (C>
(8) BasebaU (0)
Baltimore Orioles vs. Boston 
Red Sox
(48) Beatles <G> ‘
(48) Mevie
"Cavalier in Devil's (Mstle”  
'84 Irene Tunc, Lucian Marin, 
(i> Daktari (0) B
(18) Sabserlptlaa TY
"nackbeartra Ghost”  '68

7:M

(I ) LaeVe BaU 
(8) Movie
"Assignment — Outer Space” 
'62 Archie Savage, Rlk Von 
Nutter,
(18) Alfred HHoheeek 
(88) News (0)
(88) News, Weather <C>
(88) Amersea <C)
Scenic beauties of Utah and 
Salt Lake Chty.
(8) Frisoaer <0)
(8848-M> Salat <C>
(48) Dattag Game (C)
(18) AlfredHUehoaek 
"The Man with Two Faces” 
Spr#,g Byington.

I (48) Mewlywed Game (0) 
(U ) Sabserlptlaa TV
"In Cold Blood”

I (8) Hogaa’s Heroes (G)

0888-88) MaVIe 
"That Touch of Mink”  '63 

Grant, iDorts Day. Gig 
Young, Audrey Meadows, oth
ers.
(I ) Fetticaat Jaaetloa (G> 
(8-48) Hellywead Falaee (0) 
(8) Maaalx (G>
(8) Treth Or GoBaeqaesoes 
(48) Mavie 
"The Incredible Petrified 
World” '68 John Churadlne. 
I^yllis Coates.

11:88 (8) News (O)
(8) News, Weather, Sports (G) 
(18) Sabaeriptiaa TV 
"The Dirty Dosen"
(88) Film
(88) New8, Weather, Sports
(G)

11:18 (8) Wsather, Sports (G) 
11:88 (8) Movie (G)

"Bast of Eden”  'GG James 
'• Dean, Julie Harris, Ray

mond Massey. "Shack Out On 
101”  'GG Frank Lovejoy, Lee 
Marvin, Terry Moore.
(8) Movie
"The Blanchevllle Monster" '68 
Gerard Tlchy, Joan Hills, Leo 
Anchoris.
(88-88) Jahnay Garsoa (0)
Guests: (Mi?ol Lawrence, Mort 
Sahl and G eon^ Kirby.

18:8

(88) Oater 
"The Guests”  Geoffrey Home. 
(48) News (G)

SUNDAY J(/ PROGRAM
7:88 (88) Agriealtare on Parade 
8:88 (8) GhAtophers 

(8) Sacred Heart 
(88) This Is The Ufe 

8:16 (8) Gamby (G)
(8) Ught Time 
(48) n is  b  The U fe (G)

8:88 (8) TUs b  The Ufe
(88) Bose the Glewa (G)
(48) Dawa Bibb lasUtate (G)

8:88 (8) Forest Baagers (G1
(8) Faith For Today (G)
(88). Three ' Steeges (G)
(88) GarleoBS (G)

8:16 (48) Sacred Heart (G)
8:88 (8) Uaderstaadbg Oar 

Warid
(8) Ghristophcrs (G)
(88) Unrle Waldo (G)
(48) l a ^ t

18:88 (8) A TEm  for Balldlag 
(8) Dblagae
(82) GluUIce of Salvation (G) 
(88) Gartoons
(48) Ghristophers (C)

18:88 (8) Microbes and Yon
(88) Saperman (G)
(48) Faith tor Today (G)

11:88 (8) Camera Three (C)
(8 )For the Coasomer 
(88) Film
(88) Catholic Hour 
(48) Bnllwiakle

11:15 (8) Davey aad OolUth (C) 
(88) Social Secnrity (C) 
(8-48) DUcoveiy ’68 (C)
(88) Big Picture (C)
(88) From the Dean’s Desk 

11:45 (80) Sacred Heart 
18:00 (8) We Believe (C)

(8) Ominlonated Han 
(88) (Christopher 
(88) Route 86

(U ) Bing Around the World
(48) CIvU Disorders (C)

18:15 (20) Living WorS>e- 
18:85 (80) Focus

(40) Congressional Beport 
12:80 (8) Face the Nation (C)

(8) Beport to the People 
(M) Bible Answers 
(80) Jewish LUe 
(48) Bugs Bnimy (C)

18:45 (8) Comments and People 
12:65 (80) Washington 
1:80 (8) Yonr Commnnity fC)

(8-22) Baseball (C)
Baltimore Orioles vs. Boston 
Red Sox
(20d0) Meet the Press (C) 
(40) Lassie.

1:80 (8) Ontdoorsman (C)
(20) Catholic Hour (C)
(80) Baseball (C)
Yankees vs. Tigers 
(40) bsnes and Answers 

2:00 (8) Movie
"Deception" Linda Daraell, 
Trevor Howard. *
"Money. Women and Guns” 
Jack Mahonev. Kim Nunter. 
Tim Hovey. '68 
(18) Insight 
(20) TBA
(40) Cartoons (C)

2:80 (18) Soccer (C)
(Clippers vs. Stars 
(40) Linns (C)

8:00 (20) FUm Feature
(40) Americnn Bandstand (C) 

4:00 (8) FUm (C)
"The Dangerous Years" 
Documentary about teen-age 
delinauents.
(22) Bnnte 66 
(80) Big Picture 
(40) The Actor (C)

4:80 (8) Yonng People’s Concert 
An all-Beethoven program. 
(8) Golf Tournament (C) 
(38) FUm 
(30) Wells Fargo

5:10 (18) Blue Door (C)
(2880) War this Week (C) 
(22) Dnanbger 
(40) Sagnrfoot
(20-22^ Frank McGee Re
port (C)

6:10 (8) Greatest Show (C)
(18) Conneelleni Beport (C) 
(8MLS0) O. E. College Bowl

7:80

(46) Movto-
(8) 8bt Centan (C)
(18) Wnilam F. BaeUey Jr. 
(8833-86) Flipper (C)
(8) Lnssb (C)
(8-40) Voyage (C)
(20-30) irad Kbgdom (G) 
(23) News, Weather, Sporte 
(8) Gentle Ben (C)
(2832-30) Wonderful World of 
Color (C).
(18) Checkmate 

I (3) Ed SnUlvan 
First of a two-part anniversa
ry show. GuesU: Alan King, 
slt)geis Jerry Vale and Lana 
Cantrell, enmedienne Sue 
(Carson, magician Norm Neil- 
son.
(8-M) The F. B. 1. (G)

I (20-22-30) Mothers-Ia-Law (C) 
(18) Snbscrtpttoa TV 
"Blatdcbeard a Ghost”

I (3) Smothers Brothers (C) 
(20-22-30) Bonanaa 
(8-M) Movie
"Walk on (he WUd Side" '62

(22)
11:15

Laurenxe Harvey, Aime Bax
ter, Barbara Stanwyck.
(3) Hioslaa Im jmAbb (G) 
(tO-X2-30> HIgk (Ckaparral (G) 
(18) Sabaeriptba TV 
"The Love-Imi”
(3) News (C)
(36) New^ Weather, Sporto 

News, Weather, t^ rte  
(3) Weather, Sports (G) 
(8) News, WeMhor, Sporb 
(40) News (C>

(G) 11:30 (8) Movb
"PUlan of the Sky”  '66 (C)
Jeff Chandler, Ward Bond, 
Dorothy Malone.
(30) Johnny Carson (C)
(22) Fetor Gann 
(M) Newo, Weather (C)

11:45 (8) Movb
"Wolves of the Deep" '60. 
Massimo Glrotti, Foleo LuUi. 
(M) Movb
"The lighter" '63. Richard 
Conte, Lee J. (Cobb.

1:30 (8) For the Consumer
"The teen-age (Consumer”

Mario Thomas

What Makes Her Cry
By JOAN CROSBY

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Mario Thomas was in New York 
searching for a  dozen dining 
room chairs and catching up on 
the theater, which is why the 
talk got around to "The Prime 
of Miss Jean Brodle,’ ’ a fine 
play about a girls’ school and 
which is why Mario was dis
cussing girls’ sclmols.

“ It’s a Ince way to grow up,”  
she said. “ You’re not wearing 
false eyelashes at 14. You speid 
all week in Jumpers and blazers 
and saddle shoes, wearing no 
make-up. Then the weekend 
comes and you can dress up 
w d  have fun. You graduate at 
16 and have the rest of your 
life to be involved.”

Mario, as you can deduce, is 
a sensible young lady. She’s de
lighted to talk about her ABC 
series, "That Girl” , and her 
search lor furniture lor her new 
home. But she does not like 
talking about herself. Mario 
doesn’t really have to talk 
specifically about herself, be
cause her general conversati<m 
reveals her to be a  young lady 
who came from a happy home, 
grew up with values and who 
knows there are more things in 
life than herself and her career.

“ I ’m very optimistic^’ she 
says. “My lather always called 
me Scarlett O’Hara, because, 
like her, I  always believe to
morrow will be a better day. I  
also believe you make your own

Mario Thomas
happiness or misery. No one is 
damned to a life of all misery. 
But you can’t be 100 per cent 
happy either. Our family motto, 
lias always been ’Blessed is he 
who knows why he was bom.’ 
M y father says It was on his 
Lebanese crest—or maybe it 
was printed on the back of a 
camel. Anyway, it is something 
that gives -me a purpose, and 
even if 1 doil’t attain it, I  
maintain the purpose. I  love 
people with d r e ^ a  I f  someone 
tells me he’ll build die highest 
building in the world. I ’ll do 
anything I  can to help him. The 
thing that makes me cry is 
sonaeone who can't communi
cate.”

MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
FABTY GOODS — OBEETINO CARDS — BIAGAZOnSS — OBOCEBIE8 

OOU) OUTS — FUUITS — VEGETABLES
WE DEPEND ON YOU----------YOU DEPEND ON US

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK TILL HIDNIOBT 
VSt MAIN ST. •4WB9S

Mornine
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

8:86 (8) MemenU of Gomfort-^d 
Newf

8:16 (8) iB fbIb Hortxou 
8:38 (3) SIgB oB u d  Fnyer 
8:36 (I) T«rm Grier 
8:38 (3) Suriie Semeetar (G) 

(88) Gena GlaMream 
8:46 (8) VbU with the Meulgacr 
7:88 (3) New* sad Weather (G) 

(3833-33) Today Shew (G) 
M) M Hr. Oeober
(G)
(M) Newt, Weather aad

(G)
7:38 (3) Year GemmiuUr (G)
8:88 (3) Gaptsta Kaagaree (G>

(48) Datlag Game 
8:38 (3) naaderUrds (G)
8:88 (3) Hap Bbhsrde Show (O)

(8) J a d  LaLaaae Shew (G) 
(38) FBm
(33) Merr Oriftta Shew 
(38) Merabg Mevb
(M) AUred BUoheeek Freeeab 

8:U (3) Wally Gator (G)
8:38 (3) Mah« Boem ter Daddy 

(8) Pat Booae Shew 
(28) Film

18:M (3) Gaadld Gamers
. (23-33-33) Sasp Jadgmeat (G) 
(M) OIri Talk

18:38 (183338) News (G)
18:18 (3) Hemeamker’i  Movie 

(383338) Geaeeatraitoa (G) 
(348) Dbk Gavett Shaw (G) 

U:88 (383338) FerMaaUty (G) 
U:I8 (28-3338) Hsllywoed Sqaaree 

(G)
13:M (I) Love of LUe (G)

(383338) Jeopardy (G)
(8) Mike Deaglas Matlaee 
(M) Bewitch^ (G)
(3) News (G)
(3) Search for Tomerrew (0) 
(383338) Bye Gaeee (G) 
(M) Treaaare M e (G)
(3) Oaldlag Light (G)
(28-2338) Newe (G)

13:26
12:88

U:46
12:53

•  FOB BOB HOPE
Bob Hope will return to NBC 

next season in a  series of new 
shows. Eight win be one-hour 
(Ximedy shows, and one a 90- 
minute program filmed during 
H(>pe’B aimual tour of U .8. 
overseas bases at Christmas.

ICTRiC GO.

ConqiSete 
Line (rf:

•  L i f t i n g  
Fixtures

8 Biqilaoe- 
meat

Glass end Shades 
•  Electrical Siqiidjies, 
Fiiie Set and Screens 

LA PP  PLAZA  
875-0888 

Rt. 83— Vemon

WILTON'S 
G ift Shop

for

Eariy  AH M tiew  
Oifta aat 

‘’Hummel’’ 
Flgariaes . . .

W ILTO irS
ODT SHOP 

JM Mein Street

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Obaagee. Oompleta 
wiring Inetelleilone in Old 
and New Homea and Bnal-

Eleotrle Heat Inetallatioiie.

|<

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
MS*4817 —

MONDAY JU PROGRAM
1:18

1:88

3:88

3:18

(G)

(G)

<C)
(O)
(O)

Deal

4:88

(I) Vlrgiais Graham 
(48) Dream Haase 
(38) FUm 
( »  Kitty Biamaa 
(38) Dtvanw Oaort 
(I) As the Wertd Taras 
(88) Wsddlag Tarty 
(8) F. D. a . Game 
(183338) LsFs Make 
(G)
(3) Lavs Is a Maay Spleadared
^aSU8)^*Dayt el Oar LIvm
(G) .
(B-H) Nartlywed Game (0) 
(3) Art tAMdettor’s Hsus
Party , (O)
(3 »«3 8 ) Ths'Dsetora (G) 
(848) Balm Game (G>
(848) OhaOraa’s Dsetsr <G) 
(3) Tt TeU the Trwth (0) 
(383338) Aasther Warid (G) 
(348) Ocaetal Ha^ttal 
(I) News wMh Deaglas Ed
wards (G)
(I) Disk Vah M ks Shew (O) 
(383338) Ysa Dsa’t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Ossber (G)
(48) Dark Skadsws (0)
(I) Baager SlatlsB (G)
(t»3338r Matok Oaau (G)

(O)
(C)< » Bporte

l<rwSS.rtsI warid rt
S^rU <0)

> (f ) Newt witk Walter Grsa- 
ktte (C)
<5> wllfc Bab Yosag « )  
(3338) Hnatley-Brlahley- Be
port (C)

1 (38) Local News „  .
) (I ) After Dlaaer Movie 

■jSfhy to Love" ’68. Esther 
wmlams. Van Johnson.
(g  Trath or GoBasqaeacM

(383338) BasebaO (0)
Ttgera vs. Red Sox 
(48) r

8:38 <S48> E a t F M
(18) Babsertpttoa TV
“The LoTeJns"

(G)

t:M

(G)
. 8 8 -  - (C)

18:88
(G)
(G)

ui XAtta mow
11:88 a 8 M m 48) »

8p#pto
L»W

— ) Nears 
(48) Weather W)
(48) Sports <S>
(48) Dr. Albert Barks (0)

I (48) Gowboy Is Africa (G)
(8) SometUig Special (O)
(18) Let Craae <0

3:m

8:36
S:m

(18) Wesdpeeker
(48) Bcae the Ctowa 
(183338) News 
(3) Basel
(333) Mike Deaglas She 
(M) TUs Mas Dawssa 
(1848) The FHstotoaei 
(I ) Ferry Masea 
(M) FVm 
(M> Osasbat 
(88) MBBSters 
(48) Wsather aad News 
(g> _A ftonaaa,Bep^

(G)

(G) 
(0) 

r (G)

(0)

(0)

lasIgM aad Faart Dtoeas-

8:88 (8) Weather, Sperto, News (G) 
(8-48) News, ^ierta. Weather
(G)
(U ) Merv OrUfla Shew 
(U> ladaatry ea Parade
(31) HtaUlghte
Tom Ooltotf and guests 
(U ) News, Sperto (G)

8:86 (48) Maverick

When Reruns
(Oontiimed from Page Om )

others will be missed.
IM s Viewer, wUle hardly 

among the faithful fans, will 
mlas “Voyage to the Bbttom of 
the Sea,” partly for Ms Intofeafe- 
big special etteots and trick 
photography, bat more for its 
Ingenioas assortment of mon
sters that, week after week, 
placed the sObmarine and Us 
crew In deadly peril. My favor
ites were the scary ones that 
kxdced like outslse boQed lob
sters or overgrown bonehes of

_________Baraatt Show
Oueat: 3V« Nabors ■
(383338) I  8 n  
(8-48) Big Vwey 

18:M (13) Sabse^tlaa TV 
‘In Cold Blood”

News, Weather, 
(G)

Mr. Jaaes
11:33 (3) Movie .  _

"Gorilla at Large '84. Cam
eron MltdieU, Anne Bancroft. 
Lee J. Oobb, Ratrmoad Burr. 

11-38 (383338) Jslanqr Garsoa (G) 
(8-88) Jsey BIshsp (G)
Presentation rt the 46th an
nual Photoplay magaaine Gold 
Medal Awards.

lettuce.
I  shall ahk> mtes the robot of 

“Loot In Space,” which over two 
senAona developed a lovaUe 
personality and in one eplaode 
trad Involved In a romance of 
sorts wtlii a lady oompoter.

“Tanan,” if watched In the 
proper mood and not tackled too 
o ft^  has also bean a tre(]uent 
source of amusement.

AH of these, of course, were 
potboilers and primarily de
signed to attract the young auA- 
enoes, but often in their earnest 
ways they were funnier than the 
moot coneolentous comedy 
shows.

SYLYANIA COMPACT ROLL-ABOUT 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

180 eq. te. viewable area

CD17E — Today’s finest 

value in big 180 sq. in. 

^cture size portable. 

S t r i k i n g :  Enamded 

Ebony Cabinet. Pre-eet 

fine tuninfir, lighted dial 

and out-front contrda. 

Famous Sylvania Color 

bright 85® picture tube 

has rare earth phos

phors.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

-ft A

S A V I N G S
I . O A N

\ '. ( ) t I \ r 1 (> N

INSTANT
EARNINOS

Dividend peld 
from day of deposit. 

4 times yeaity.
■  AWCWgSTBB’S ehSBST FIWAWelAt ISSTIVTieW

1007 MAIN ST,, MANOHESimt •  ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

■I

BEST
CAR,

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Your OMsmebll® Dooter"

512 WEST GENTCR ST. -  60-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(tC E D B ,C h a im i2 4 )

Sexdxy, jBSe 3

I AxUqem VI 
Elariy liightlng Devices 

I Freaeh Ghef
LltUe Three 0>urae Dinners 
Rep. of May 37, 8:00 pm 

) N. E. T. Joaraal 
Where Is Prejudice T 
Rep. of May 37, 9:00 pm 

) Book Beat
Rep. of May 31, 8:30 pm 

) N. E. T. FeeUval 
Rep. of May 38. 10:00 pm

Monday, Jane 3

) Mistotsgers’ Neighborhood 
) What’s New
) Flaying Oniter with F. Nond 

Notes on SIxUt String 
) The Dlssaators 

W. F; Buckley Jr.
1 Freneh Ghef 

Fillet of Beef Wellington 
I ABG’s of Boating 

Weather n  
I N ..E . T. Joaraal 

No Hiding Place 
I N. E. T. Festival 

An Hour with Joan Sutherland

Tuesday, Jase 4

I Mlstorogers’ 
I What’s New

era’ Neighborhood

Geatrelling Labor Taraover A 
Abceatoeism aad Taraover 
Rep. of 8:66 am and 4:00 pm 

I Art aad the New Patron 
I Goaversatton with Frank Face 
Jr.

» m
18:8t Boston Symphony Orel

Jass at_ the _ Stag^ Cem|iav

7:34

0:34

Wednesday, JnBe 5

Mlstorregera' Nelghterkood 
I What’s New 
i The DIsseatora 
W. F. Buckley Jr.
Rep. of June 3, 7:30 pm 
Nelking Gees over Devil’s
Back that Dsa’t Buckle
under His Belly ^

' Tke Poor Fsy More - 
Speclram
Ckacer: Chemotherapy n  
Chas. Lloyd: Journey Within

Thursday, Jane 6

' Mlsteroger’s Neighborhood 
What’s New
teectram
Cancer: Chemotherapy II 
Rep. of June 5, 9:00 pm

8:34 : 
9:00 .

Home Grounds Improvemeat 
Site Analysis

i Flaylag Onitor with F. Noad
Notes on the Sixth Stylng 
Rep. of June 3, 7:00 pm 
Fourth Estatr 
Art and the New Patron 
Rep. of June 4, 7:30 pm 

14:40 The Poor Fay More
Rep. of June 5, 8:00 pm

Friday, June 7

Mlsteroger’s Neighborhood 
WhaVs New 
ABC’s of Boating
Weather II
Rep. of June 3, 8:30 pm 
N. E. T. Festival 
An Hour with Joan Suther
land. Rep. of June 3. 10:00 pm 
Book Beat 
CTiarles A. Linberg 
N. E. T. Flayhonse 
Rosmersholm

7:30

MiUf AND WIFE 
Dom DeLulse and comedienne 

Carol Arthur, who appeara with 
him on ‘ "The Dom DeLulse 
Show," a summer series on 
Wednesdays, are married. They 
met while appearing in a play 
titled “Mixed Company.”

Our SPEEDY Sp 
TR ULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown'in 6 Minutes

The WOTld’a “ fliiMt eatta’ 
chicken” with Inoompnnide 
tM to.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntoa Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
468 CENTER ST,—648-8860

TURNPIKE 
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone TireB

Quality Line Products

Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad end 
Middle Tkike. West

TUESDAY JU PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Virginia Graham (0) 

(48) Dream House - (G)
(38) FUm
(IS) KHty Bromaa (G)
(38) Dtvnrce Goart 

1:38 (3) As ,the World Tarns (G) 
(48) W4ddlag Party (G) 
(8) P. D, q. Game (G)
(38-2838) Let’s Maks a Deal 

3188 (3) Lave Is a Maay SpM- 
dared TCUag (G)
(28-3338) Ihws rt Oar Uvea 
(8-48) Newlywed Game (G)

2:38 (3) Haase P a ^  (G>
(283338) The Deetora (G) 
(8-48) Baby Game (G)

2:63 (8-48) G h ll^a ’s Doctor (G) 
3:88 (3) To TeO the Trath (G) 

(28-2338) Aasther World (G) 
(3-48) General HeqpUal 

8:26 (3) News with Deaglas Rd- 
wards (G)

3:38 (8) Dick Van Itoke Shaw (G) 
(383338) Ysa Don’t Bay (G) 
(8) Mr. Oeober (G)
(48) Dark Shadows (G)

4:88 (3) Baager BtotlM (G)
(28-M3S) H a td  Game (G) 
(18) Woody Woedpecker (G) 
(48) Bose the Glewa 

4:26 (283334) News (G)
4:38 (3) Basel (G)

(8-23) Mike Deaglas Show 
(28) Theatre 38 
(38-48) The Flintstoaes (G)

5:18 (3) Ferry Masea
(28) Big Pletnre (G)
(38) Gambat 
(48) Manatera

6:25 (48) Weather (0)
5:58 (18) Aftotaeea Beport 

(28) Seepe ,
8:88 (S) Weather — ftoarts s ^

News <C)
(3) News — Sporto aad 
Weather (G)
(13) Merv Griffin Shew 
(28) Man aad the GhaUeage 
(22) HIxhIlghto 
Tom Colton and guests.

Navy(18) MeHato’s 
6:85 (48) Maverick

! m  (8) ^iraadertal World 
Stoarto

8:38 (3) Nears 
kite

arlth

(O)

(G )
Walter Grea-

(C)
(8) News with Bob Ynang (G> 
(38) Soelsl Seoarlly la Action
(3338) 
part -

HanUey-Briakley Be-
(C)

Al(!c Guinness in “The 
Actor," a look at the 
acting profession, Sun
day PM . on ABC.

8:43 (38) Local News (C)
7:88 (3) Alter Dtaaer Movie (G) 

"Scandal at Scourle”  *50 
Oreer Oaraon, Walter PIdgeon.
Donna O>rcoran.
(6) Trath or Goasrqaences (G)
(28-13) News (G)
(38) News, Sports (G>
(48) News (G>

7:18 (48) Weather (G)
7:15 (32) Weather, Sports (G)

(48) Sports (G)
7:28 (48) Dr. Albert Barkr (G)
7:38 (28.2338) I Dream ef Jeaanir 

(8.48) Dieppe Bald (G)
(18) Les Craae (C)

8:88 (38-2338) World of Animals 
(S) Bed Skelton (C)
(8-48) It Takes a Thief (C)
(IS) Sabecriptloii TV 
"In (^Id Blood"

9:88 (28-23-38) Movie
"Bus Riley's Back In Town" 
Michael Parks, Ann-Margret.
'66 «- 

8:38 (3) Good Morning World (C>
(8-48) N. Y. P. D. (C>

18:88 (3) Nears Special (C)
(338) Uvadera (C)

11:88 (3-8-22-48> News, Sports aad 
Weatker (C)
(18) SabscriptloB TV 
'“ITie Love-ms”
(23-38) Fiesideattal Primaries 
Coverage of California and 
South Dakota primaries. j 

11:38 <33-48) Presldealtal Primaries 
Coverage of the C|a,llfoniia and 
South Dakota primaries -< • '
(23) Presideatlal Primaries 
(G)
Joined In progress.

12:88 (3) Movie ^
"Intrigue" '47. George Rath.

June Havoc. Helena Carter.
(348) Jaey Btohop 
Gueats: Comedian Jackie 
Gayle, singer Al Martino, and 
Jaix pianist Teddy Wilson. 
Regis PhUbln.

WEDNESDAY JC/ PROGRAM
1:88 <S) Virginia Graham (G)

(48) Dream Hoase (C)
(18) FUm Featare 
(38) Kitty Bromaa 
(38) Divorce Coart 

1:38 (3) As the World Taras (C) 
(»2338 ) Let’s Make a Deal 
(O

(C)
(C)

(48) W sd ^ g  Party 
(8) F. D. q. Game.

2:88 (3) Love Is A Many Spleadored 
Thing (C)
(28-32-38) Days of Oar Lives
(C)
(348) Newlywed Game (C)
(13) Sabscription TV

H ighlights
TODAY: “ H iat Touch of

Mink”  (1962), bachelor vs.
blonde, with CJary Grant and 
Doris Day, 9-11 p.m. on NBC.

SUNDAY: "Pace the Nation,” 
with Sen. Eugene McCarthy as 
guest 12:30 p.m. on (JBS. . . . 
leads the appreciation, 4:30-5:30 
“ Meet the Press," the guest Is 
Dr. Grayson Kirk, president of 
Columbia University, 1*1:30 
p.m. on N B C . . . “ The Actor,”  
a rebroadcast of program 
examining theater folk, 4-6 p.m. 
on A B C . . . “ Forever Bee
thoven!.”  Leonard Bernstein 
leads the appreciation, 4:30 
p.m. on C7BS. . . . “ The Ed 
Sullivan." practically everybody 
appears to salute Sullivan on 
the show’s 20th anniversary, 8- 
9 p.m. on CBS. . .“ Walk on the 
Wild Side,”  love and violence 
In New Orleans, with Laurence 
Harvey and (^pucine, 9-11:16 
p.m. on ABC.

MONDAY: "The Dissenters,”  
conservative William . F. Buck- 
ley Jr. gives his views, 7:30 
p.m. on Channel 24 . . . "An 
Hour with Joan Sutherland,”  the 
soprano sings, 10 p.m. <m (Chan
nel 24 . .  . “ The Joey Bishop 
Show,”  the 46th Annual Photo
play Gold Medal Awards are 
presented, 11:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
on ABO.

TUESDAY: “ Rehearsal for 
D-Day,”  an account of the raid 
at Dieppe, 7:30-8:30 p.m. on 
ABC . . . “tt’s a Dog’s World,”  
a follow-up on the recent cat 
show, with Lome Greene, 8-9 
p.m. on NBC • • • “ Jazz at the 
Stage Company,”  concert in 
Hartford, 9 p.m. on CJhannel 
24 . , . "H ill 948,”  documentaiy 
of an assault <m a Vietnamese 
Bffl, 10-11 p jn . on CBS.

WEDNESDAY: “ Laura.”  Tru
man Clapote adaptation of the 
mystery novel, with Ijee Bou- 
vler and Robert Stack, 9-11 p.m. 
on ABC.

FRIDAY: “ JusUce for AU?,”  
a look at inequities In the law, 

p.m.* im 'N B C r.......... * •

"Charlie Bubbles"
2:38 (8) Hoase Farto (G) 9

(283338) The Deetora (G) 18 
(348) Baby Game (G)

2:66 (348) GhUdraa’s Doctor (G)
S:N (3) To TeU the Truth (G) 

(232338) Another World (G) 
(8-48> General Hsopitol ,

3:26 (3) News with Douglas Ed
wards (C)

8:38 (3) Dick Vaa take Show (G) 18 
(232338) You Don’t Say (G)
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(48) Dark Shadows (G) II

4:88 (8) Banger Station (G)
(232338) Match Game (C)
(18) Woody Woodpecker (C) 11 
(48) Boso the Clown 

4:28 (232338) Nows (C) ,
4:38 (3) Basel (C) 11

(322) Mike Donglas Show 
(20) Harbor Command 
(30^) The Flintstones (C) 

5:08 (3) Ferry Slason
(20) Discovering Americn 
(38) Combat 
(40) Monsters

5:25 (40) Weather — News (C)
5:30 (28) Ladles Day

(18) Afternoon Report 
6:00 (3) Weather — Sports and

News (C)
(340) News —Sports and

Weather
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
( 28) Marriage in Today’s So
ciety
(22) Highlights
Tom Colton and guests.
(38) McHale’s Navy

6:05 (40) Maverick 
6:25 (8) Wonderful World of

SiMrts (C)
8:30 (3) News with Walter Cron-

kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Young (C)
(20) New Horisons _
(2330) Huntley-Brlnkley Be
port (G)

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) Snmmer Scene

Guests: CowsUls. Lulu. Young 
Savages.
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(232340) News <C)
(SO) News, Sports (C)

7:10 (40) Weather (C)
7:15 (22) Weather, Sports

(40) Sports (C)
7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Bnrke (C)
7:30 (3) Lost in Space (C)

(2330) Virginian (C)
(322) Baseball (C)
Boston Red Sox vs. Detivit 
Tigers
(40) Avengers (C)
(18) Les Crane (C)

8:30 (3) Beverly Hillbillies (C) 
(40) Dream House (C)
(18) Sabscription TV
“ Blnckbeard’s Ghost”

9:00 (3) Green Acres (C>
(2330) Music Hall (C)
Guests: Shari Lewis, the New 
(jhrlsty Minstrels, magician 
Harry Blackstone Jr., comlc- 
Impresslonlst John Byner.
(W) Drama Special (C)
"Laura" Adaption of Vera 
Caspary's suspense novel. 
Robert Stock. George Sanders.

Arlene Francis.
30 (3) He aad She (G)
00 (3) Dom DeLnIse Show (C) 

Guests: Comedian Jerry 
Collins, singers Peggy March, 
and the Five Bells.
(20-30) Bun Fos Year Life 
(C)
(8) Greatest Show 

(22) PoUtIcal Talk 
:30 (18) Sabscription TV 

"The Love-Ins"
(22) FUm Feature 

:00 (33233340) News, Sports. 
Weather (C>
(20) Ensign O’Toole 

:25 (3) Movie
"The Breaking Point" '60. 
John Garfield, Patricia Neal. 

:S0 (232330) Johnny Carson (C) 
Guest: Author critic CUfton 
Fadiman.
(8-M) Joey Bishop Show (C)
Guests: Ryan O'Neal. Pete 
Barbutti. and Tony Scottt.

GARNER'S
RUG & CARPET

I’ K K l  i* A D K i. IVE R V

CALL 649-1752

Kr;tnk Kiiuila>, I ’ rop. 

14 St. (R ea r )

.Manchi'sliT, Conn.

TYPEWRITERS 
REPAIRED 

and CLEANED
Full Line of Typewriton, 
Adding MaidUnea, Duplica
tors & Photo Copy Machines

T. AGNEW & CO.
149 Middle 'Tpke. 64S-18U

W% Easy To Switch 
To Oil

And You Can Bet Yonr Life On II

iMirMANCHESTER OIL FUEL 
INSTITUTE
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THURSDAY PROGRAM
1;M

1:S0

2:f

(S> Olri Talk 
(M> Film
<2X) At Home with Kitty
(Ml Divorce Coart
(M) Dream Hoaie
(8) Ae the World Tarai <C)
(W-R.S«> Lct’o Hake a Deal
(O)
(8) r. D. Q. (C>
(M) Weddlnc Party 
(8) Love Is a Maay Bplendored 
Thlac _ <C)
(C)

6:t* (8) Weather — Sports 
Nows(8) News — Sports
Weather

(18) Herv OrUlln Show 
(88) PhD Silvers Show - 

(22) HIChllchU 
Tom (^Iton and guests. 
(88) MoHale’s Navy 

8:8S (48) Maverick 
6:25 (8) Woadorfnl World

(C)

Days of Oar Lives 6:88
teorhi 
(8) Mews Walter

2:88
(848) Newlywed Game (C> 
(3) Hoase Pa ‘_______ irte
(28-22-38) The Doctors
(8 ^ )  Baby Game 

I (848) C h u r n ’s Doctor

i 8:25
8:88

(3) To Tell the TVath 
(28-22-38) Another World 
(8-M) General Hospital 
(8) Nows
(8) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(28-2^88) Yon Don’t Say 
48) Mr. Goober

(C)
(C)
(O)
(C)
(C)
(C)

”■1188
I48)-Jaarfc Shadows 
(8) HAairer Station 
?2848S8) Match Game

(C)
(O)
(G )
(C)

o(
(C) 

Cron
Ute <C>
<8) Nows wllh Bob Yonng (C) 
(28) Canadian Travel Film 
(2888) HanUey-Brinkley ^  
port . (C)

6:45 (28) Local News '
7:88 (3) The Way It Is (C)

TV lour of Hartford's b l ^  
netgtaboilioode Hat provides 
people not normally seen on 
TV wllh an opportunity to ex-

M <<8Ka  a a ra v  ! ■ "  t f i f  Ih fk V n .

Story of Dutch SchulU and Ws 
rise to power during Prohibi
tion era. Vic Morrow, l^ u e  
Parrish, Ray Danton. Peter 
Brech. ._.
(848) That G irl. „  <g)
<28;28;88) Dragnet *88 B  (C) 
"The Trial Board’
(848) Payton Place „<C> 
(288248) Dean Martta Show 
GuesU: Tony Bennet, Florence 
Henderson, Bob N ev ^ rt and 
the o ln s ^  group, Dhio, DeM 

BlIIyTEand Deal_____ lllly (Dean’s son, _ _
Arnax Jr. and ^ l y  Hinsche)
(8) Wackiest Ship bi the Army
(C)(48) Alfred Hitchcock 
(18) Sabscriptlon TV
•In the Heat of the Night”  
(8-8828848) News — Weather

<C)
(C)

4:25
4:80

(18)  ̂Woody Woodbury Show 
the Clown(40) Boso —  . 

(28.22-38) News 
(8) Hasel
(222) Mike Douglas Show

- - -  -  • it

(C)
(O)

plain "Ute wny*lt la”  for them. 
Rep. of Wed. May 16.
(28) Hantley-Brlnkley Bep<^ 
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(228848) News, SporU 
Weather

7:28 (48) Dr. Albert Burke 
7:88 (8) Cimarron Strip---------------------  _  .  I

11:25
and Snorts 
(28) Honey West
(8)(8) Thursday Starlight
"Secret Meeting”  •tO. Former 
member of 1 ^  n  resistance

(222288) Daniel

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

5:8

5:25
5:88

(28) West Point 
(8248) The Flintstones 
(8) Perry Mason 
(88) This U the Ute 
(88) Coihbat 
(48) Monsters 
(48) Weather and News 
(28) US Navy Film 
(18) Afternoon Beport

(C)

(8 ^ )  'SMond Hundred Years
<C> ®(18) Les Crane Show 

8:N  (248) Flying Nun B 
8:88 (222288) Ironside B 

(248) BewHehed B 
(18) Sabscriptlen TV 
•■(jharlle Bubblesy

member . . . .  — --------------
group stalks traitorous com
patriot. Danielle Darrieux. 
Bernard Bller, Paul Meurisae. 
"Monolith Monsters”  58. 
Grant Williams. l« la  Albright. 
Phil Harvey. _

> (28-2288) ’Tonight ns>w
Stairine Johnny Canon. <C 
(848) Joey BBIisp Show _ (C)

(C)
(C)
<C)

(8) News — Memeats of Com
fort and G u I d o o ^ ^ _
(88) News and B ta  Oft 
(48) News — VSAF BeHglsas

8:88'(8T Thursday'Night Movie
"Portrait o f a Mobster”

2:55
ram  niid Sign Off 

mu W(8) Nows a ^  Weather -8 ie -  
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

FRIDAY PROGRAM
1:< (C)

Barbara Stanwyck runs a New Orleans cafe in the 
movie, “Widk on the Wild Side.”  Sunday at 9 P.M.

FLOOR COVERING 
SRBaAUSTS

ABM8TBONO UNOUSUM  
FOBBaOA COUNTER TOPS 

KENTOUE PRODUCTS 
t imkcAMTfi TDLiE
Free Estimates

J O H N ^
FLOOR COVERING

284 BROAD ST. 64S-9479

To Sullivan^ 
On His 20th

\

\

TOOL cmd 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machine* 

Power T(m Is 
Ptmnber'g Toola 

Painter’s  Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

6 4 9 -2 1 )1 5 2

A.P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL

9S6 Center S t  Manoheater

For eight days startiiig on 
Sunday the most guttering 
names in show business wiU sa> 
lute Ed SuUivan on the 20th 
anniversary of "The Ed SulU- 
van Show,’ ’ which premiered in 
June 1948 on CBS.

Dozens of performers wlU be 
seen in ta'ped spot announce
ments on the ifetwork and on the 
SuUivan show of June 9 with 
messages ranging from comedy 
lines to Just plain "Congratula- 
Uans, Ed.’ ’

The stars wUl include Eddie 
Albert, Woody AUen, James 
Amess, LucdUe BaU, Tcmy Ben
nett, PoUy Bergen, Carol Bur
nett, Dlahann Carroll, Carol 
Chaimlng, the Walt Disney fam- 
Uy, Buddy Edsen, Sergio Fran- 
chi, Jackie Gleason, Bydie Gor- 
me and Steve tawrence, Robert 
Goulet, Andy Griffith, SaUy Ann 
Howes, Harry James, Alan King, 
Martin Landeau, Peggy Lee, 
Jerry Lewis, Gina Lollobrigida, 
the Mamas and the Papas, the 
M(K3uire Sisters, Jim Nabors, 
Otto Preminger, Omar Sharif, 
Nancy Sinatra, Red Skelton, 
Tom Smothers, Tommy Steele 
and Dick Van Dyke. Also fig
uring in the salute wlU be Topo 
Gigio, the UtOe puppet petsiHi- 
ality known as the Italian 
Mouse, GenUe Ben, the friendly 
bear and the coUie star Lassie.

(8) Girl Talk 
(28) Film 
(22) At Home witk Kitty 
(88) Divorce Court
(48) Dream Boum  __

1:28 (I) A« the World Tarni (C) 
(222288) Let’i  Make a Deal 
(C) ^
(48) Woddlag Party 

1:45 (48) Y ob Aiked tor It 
P.D.Q.

2:88 (5) Love lo a Maay Bplen- 
dared Thlug
Thiag <C)
(222288) Day* of Oar Uveo 

2:88 (8) Houm Party <C)
(8-48) NowfarwM Game (C) 

2:8pc(8) Houm Party ,<C)
(222288) The Docton (0) 
(848) BiOIBr Game (C)

2:55 (8-48) ChDdrea’B Doctor (0) 
3:88 (8) To Tell the Truth (C) 

(222288) Aaothor World (C) 
(8-48) Oeueral Hoopital (C) 

8:25 (8) New* with Douglas Ed
ward* (O)

8:88 (8) Dick Vaa I^ke Show (C) 
(822288) You Doa’I Say (C) 

— (8) Mr. Goober (0)
(48) Dark Shadow* (C)

4:88 (3) Raager Station (C)
(2222-88) Mutch Game (C)
(18) Woody WoodbBiy Show 
(48) )Bo*o tte Clown 

4:25 (222288) New* (C)
4:58 (8) Hoiel (C)

(282) MIhe Doaglo* Show

(C)
5:

with
(C)

(28) . Hen ef Aunapoli*
(8848) FIlBtatoues 
(8) Ferry Mason 
(28) Faith lor Today 
(38) Combat 
(48) Mausters

5:25 (48) Weather aad New*
Beb Ycuag 

5:88 (88) Theabe 38
(18) Afteraoea Beport 

6:88 (8) Weather —  S|wrt* :md 
New* <C>
(8) New* Sport* aad
Weather <C)

(18) Merv OrUfla Show 
(28) SMrtt Show 
(23) Highlight*
Tom Colton and guest*.
(88) McHale’s Navy 

6:85 (48) Maverieh 
8:15 (28) Bold Veatare 
6:25 (8) Weederfol World of Sperto 
6:88 (8) Now* with Walter Croa-

(8) News with Bob Youag (C) 
(82-88) Hualley ■' Briakley Be
port (C)

8:45 (28) Local News 
7:88 (S) Death VaUey Day* (C) 

(28) Haatley -  Brlukley Be
port (C)
(8) Trath or Consequence* (C) 
(22-8848) New* — Sport* and 
Weather

7:88 (48) Dr. Albert Burke (C) 
7:88 (8) WDd WUd West (C)

West and Gordon Investigate

systematic murders of nation's 
wealthleut men. R  .
(8282-38) T a tM  B  . ( C )  
(8-48) Off to See the Wliard 
(C) B
(18) Let Craae Shew (C)
"The Acid TesC’ __

8:88 (8) Oomer Pyle — USMC (Ck 
(222288) Star Trek (C>
"Immunity Syndrome”  R 
(8) Moa la a SuBesse (C) 
One-hour dramatic - Intrigue 
series starring Richard Brad
ford as McOlu, former Ameri
can espionage agent falsely 
chargedT with b e tra y ^  hu 
government. “ Why They Kill
ed Nolan”  features Sam Kydd 
McGill Is framed for a  murder 
and Is set up as victim of 
another.
(18) Subsertettsa TV 
"Btackbev^s Ghost”

8:8
(88) Heart of Shew Basiaeso 
(8) Friday Night Mavie (0)
"I Could Go On Singing”  R  
Dramatic backstage story 
an Internationally successful 
entertainer who goes to London 
to atupetjr at Palladium and 
to renew bonds with herjum 
and boy's father. Judy Gar
land. Dirk Bogarde, Jack Klug- 
noan.

8:88 (222288) Hollywood Sqaare*
(C)
(8) GuBt of Wm Soaaett (C) B 

18:88 (222288) dostice tor AUf

Blyden: ‘Inrageous’
New* special examining plight 

r adequateof poor In obtaining
legal assistance. Program con
centrates on respecuve pro2 
lems of urban, rural and ml- 

tn gaining
pro2

TV Study 
Of Dieppe

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
F J I . AND A il.

CAR
STEREO
RADIOS

•KaOio SiilcK it»id Service

NEW YORK (AP) — The 1942 
Dieppe raid that prepared the 
Allies for the D-Day Invasion of 
Normandy was a study in para
doxes. among the biggest being 
the case of the officer who de
moted himself in order to serve. 
The tale, and the raid Itself, 
are recounted in the upcoming 
TV special "Rehearsal for D- 
Day*’ Tuesday pn ABC. - 

Vice Adm. John Hughes-Hal- 
let of the British navy, toe man 
who suggested, the Implausible 
raid on toe German-held port of 
Dieppe, wanted to participate in 
the amphibious training the 
action -  on toe fnl«»r*C,-'^ght. 
off .Pingtand — but because 
rr,o.>it .-r the cotnmando.s were 
■' i.;.idi.iii, h(- realiMu eo'd bn 

. i nicd.

NEW YORK (NEA)—Larry 
Blyden is as busy as an actor is 
allowed to be at the moment. 
He is, appearing on Broadway in 
toe hit, "You Know I Can’t Hear 
You When toe Water’s Run
ning.”  He is host of toe popular 
NBC dayUme show, “ Personal
ity." And, as a member of toe 
Actors Equity negotiating com
mittee, he has been spending 
his few free hours trying to pre
vent an acton ’ a t ^ e  wliloli 
would shut down toe Broadway 
theater.

The attitude of toe producers 
has Larry, generally a mild- 
mannered, very pleasant gentle
man, quite angry. “They are 
arbitrary, inflexible and stub
born," he says. "Whenever we 
ask for something, toey say our 
demands are outrageous, I keep 
saying, ‘O.K., then.tell me what 
is outrageous.’ ’ ’

The activity has Larry a bit 
tired. "Just this morning as I 
was complaining that I seemed 
to need more sleep than I used 
to, my housekeeper said, 
■You’re getting older, you 
know.’ The other day my chil
dren came to see toe play. 
After, as I was washing out toe 
gray make-up I use in my hair, 
my son said, ‘Hey, dad, you 
didn’t wash out some of toe 
origrinal g r̂ay.’ ”

•L,arry is very happy doing 
"Pcrsomility” and says he %vill 
do another nighttime TV “eries, 
"n n ly ^ e r  my dead body.” He

smiles. “ Nighttime series TV is 
toe most stultifyliig, uninspired, 
boring work 1 know. Hie only 
reason to do one is so yov. never 
have to do one again."

Crant poor In Kolnlnz access 
to law. R (C>
(S-44) Jadd tor the Defease (C) 

18:86 (18) Sabscrlptlea TV
"In the Heat of the Nl8ht”  

11:88 (22228848) New* — Weather 
aad Sports (C)
(28) Richard Diamond 

11:25 (5) Friday Speetocalor' (C) 
“Twilight for the gods”
People board broken-down sail
ing vessel to escape police. 
Rock Hudson, (hTd Cbarisse, 
Arthur Kennedy, Leif ■ Erick
son.
"Joe Dakota”  '67

11:56 (222258) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-48) Joe Bishop Show (C) 

1:88 (R) News — Moments of Com
fort and Gnidepost*
(80) New* and Sign Off 
(48) New* Headlines — VSAF 
Bellgloa* Film and Sign Off 

8:18 (8) New* and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

Lord Louis Mountbat- 
ten, British war hero, 

,_in “Rehearsal for D- 
Day” on ABC’s “Saga 
o f Western Man,” 
Tuesday 7:30-8:30 
P.M.
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PLEN’S TEXACO  
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GORMAN BROS. 
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